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THE ASTORIA LANDSLIDES 

Erosion to most ot us means the slow, almost imperoeptible, wearing down ot the 
higher parts ot the earth's crust by running water, wind, or ice. Seemingly mountains 
remain the same height and stream valleys the same depth throughout the years. The only 
rapid changes in the landscape which are accepted as normal are the neat exoavations 
made when new roads, dams, or other man-made structures are constructed. It 1s not sur
prising that special attention to the ohoioe of a toundation for an ordinary building 
is seldom given, tor our experience tells us that the durability ot the structure is 
infinitely less than that of the ground on whioh it is bull t. It oomes as a shock to 
us when exceptions to our everyday observations ocour. Suoh is the oase in the land
sliding at Astoria, Oregon,at the mouth of the Columbia River. 

This year, damage trom landsliding in Astoria has centered in the western part ot 
town at West Commercial and West First streets. Twenty-seven houses have been afteoted, 
tive of whioh were already abandoned as the result of slippage last winter. The houses 
in this area will be destroyed unless moved and the streets, sidewalks, plumbing, land
soaping, and other improvements are doomed. In 1'50 twenty-three houses in the Coxoomb 
Hill area were removed or destroyed. A loss ot titty houses in one city due to geologioal 
prooesses in a matter ot a tew years is a serious situation, and a briet review ot the 
geology ot the area is given so that a better understanding of the underlying cause ot 
the destruction may be had. 

Structurally, the site ot Astoria is on a synoline, the axis ot whioh runs almost 
east-w.st through the center of town. The angle ot dip ot the limbs varies from about 
10· to greater than ,0·. Outorops indioate that most ot the sediment which makes up the 
bedrook in the city ot Astoria is a olay shale oontaining limestone oonoretions. Under
lying and overlying the shale is tine-grained sandstone. Petrographic examination ot 
the shale shows that it is bentonitic and made up predominantly ot the mineral beidellite (1). 
The sandstone contains some greensand that consists largely ot a glauoonitelike mineral and 
gypsum with minor amount ot detrital grains ot quartz and plagioolase teldspar. The sand
stone is mainly quartz and feldspar. The tossils tound in the sandstone and shale have 
been the subJeot ot study by paleontologists tor more than a hundred years. The shale has 
been designated as a part ot the Astoria formation and assigned a Kiooene age; however, 
reoent re~examination ot toraminifera trom a roadcut along Commeroial Street about 100 yards 
east ot '7th Street by R. E. Stewart ot the Department suggested an upper Oligooene age 
tor the shale in that area. The name "Astoria tormation" was first used by Thomas Condon, 
Oregon's pioneer geologist, sometime before 1880. Basalt is tound near the oenter ot town 
and most ot Coxoomb Hill is thought to be a basalt plug. These rooks are assigned to the 
Kiocene epooh also. 
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Landsliding in the West Comaeroial Street area as well as in other parts of Astoria 
is not new. Prom the top of the hill above West First Street the oharaoteristio topograpb7 
of landslides oan be seen below extending on both sides and above the present zone of 
slippage. Evidenoe that the movement of some of this area is not reoent i. found in the 
tir and alder trees 8 to 10 Inohes In diameter growing in slump blooks. Thesl trees show 
no tilt1ng. Geologists have noted before that landsliding in the Astoria shale is to be 
expeoted when the shale ooours on slopes. Etherington, In his paper on the Astoria Mloolne 
ot southwest Wasblngton whiob was published In 1931, states: 

n ••• They (tbe Astoria shales) are very soft and subJeot to slumping 
in steeply exposed slopes oausing landslides where tbey torm part ot 
a hillside. This tendenoy seems to be oharaoteristio ot thl Astoria. " 

An explanation of the inherent property ot tbe shale to slide is found in Its high 
oontent ot tbe bentonltl0 olay minerals that oan take water into their orystal lattloe. 
This oauses swelling of the mineral and reduoes the triotion betweln the grains. The result 
Is Internal stress whloh is retleoted in heaving, and the load-bearing oharaoteristio i. 
greatly reduced. Onoe landsllding bas started, traotures are tormed and water oan penetrate 
deep into the shale mass thus afteoting a greater volume. 

Equilibrium of slope of bentonitio material in areas of heavy ralntall is established 
only when the angle ot 8lopels essentially tlat. It the raintall Is not great th1s same 
material may be able to stand on quite steep slopes without danger ot tailure. It is well 
known that landslides may be started and speeded up by natural oauses such as earthquakes, 
and unnatural causes such as underoutting lower slopes of a hill in construotion work. 

Landsliding, a type of mass wastage, is a form of erosion every bit as potent as 
running water or ioe. It is not as well known beoause the oonditions necessary for it 
to oocur are not as widespread and the results are more localized. Like tlood1ng, the 
damage trom landsliding may be disastrous to limited areas and at times dittioult to prediot; 
nevertheless its damage 1s real. It you don't believe it, ask the people ot Astoria. 

H.M.D. 

****************************** 

OREGON OIL AND GAS RULES 

The 1953 Legislature passed a new oil and gas oonservation law and it beoame Chapter 520, 
Oregon Revised Statutes. This law directs the Governing Board ot the State Department ot 
Geology and Mineral Industries to oompile reasonable rules tor the guldanoe ot operators 
both In the prospeotlng tor and produotlon ot oil and natural gas in order to prevent waste. 
Theretore the Board has Just issued Misoellaneous Paper No.4 titled "Rules and Regulations 
for the Conservation ot Oil and Natural Gas." The paper includes an appendix oontainlng 
Chapter 520, Oregon Revised Statutes, tor reterenoe purposes. 

Misoellaneous Paper No. 4 may be obtained at the Portland ottioe of the Department, 
1069 State Ottiol Building, or tbe tield ottioes In Baker and Grants Pass. Prioe is 
50 oents postpaid. 

****************************** 
WASHINGTON MINING LAW BULLETIN 

The State of Washington DiviSion ot Mines and Geology, Sheldon L. Glover, Supervisor, 
bas Just issued Bulletin 41, "An Outline ot the Mining Laws ot the State ot Wasbington." 
The author is Mr. Morton H. Van Buys, mining lawyer, Seattle. Bulletin 41 Is a revised and 
expanded edition ot the original mining law bulletin by Mr. Van Nuys issued by tbe Division 
ot Mines and Geology in 1940. 

This bulletin is a valuable reterenoe to anyone who needs to look up mining law, net 
only ot tbe State of Washington but also the tederal law wbiob is basl0 to all publio land 
states. It may be obtained trom tbe Division ot Mines and Geology, Olympia, Washington tor 
50 oents. 

****************************** 
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OREGON'S MINERAL INDUSTRY IN 1'53 
By 

The Statt 

Introductlon 

Total value of 1'53 mineral productlon for Oregon has not yet been released by the 
U.S. Bureau of Mlnes. The last offlcial tigures were tor 1'51 when total production was 
valued at a 11ttle less than 28~ ml11ion dollars. It seems likely that value In both 
1'52 and 1'53 dld not vary greatly trom this tlgure. 

lonferrous metal produotlon In the State in 1'53 was very small, even though gold 
produotion inoreased to $288,750 as compared with $1,2,815 tor 1'52. Only Inslgnlficant 
amounts ot copper and lead were produced as by-products ot preclous metals trom ore 
shipped to the faooma Smelter. However, metal mining assumed a more hopeful status 
beoause of the start ot construction ot the Hanna nickel smelter at Riddle and also 
beoause ot increased ohromite produotion in southwest Oregon. Interest in deposits ot 

, 

seme nonmetallics was shown by large out-at-state minlng oompanies and several oxaminations 
were made. On the whole, oonstruotion continued at a consistent level compared to 1'52 
whioh meant a good demand for sand, gravel, stone, and portland oement. 

Metallics 

Gold, SilVer, copper, lead, and zlno 

A maJor proportlon of the gold produoed In Oregon in 1'53 oame trom the dredge ot 
the Powder River Dredging Company whioh Is worklng the gravel olose to the town of 
Sumpter, Baker County. Small quantlties ot plaoer gold oame also from some small hy
draull0 operatlons inoluding about ten In JOsephine and Jaokson oountles whioh wer. 
aotive when water was available. fhe princlpal lode gold produoer was the Buttalo mlne 
in eastern Grant County whioh, following its usual procedure, shipped some sorted high 
grade and ran the tlotation mill when sufflclent milllng grade was acoumulated In the 
stookpl1e. 

Copper and lead output was very small and oame principally trom the smelting ore 
shipped from the Buttalo mine. In the late part ot the year a new disoovery ot copper 
ore was made at the old Standard mine on Dixie Creek In Grant County, and a shipment ot 
hlgh-grade copper ore was sent trom the discovery to the facoma Smelter. Some exploration 
was started at the Queen ot Bronze oopper mine, Josephlne County, lnoluding dlamond 
drl11lng by the U.S. Bureau ot Mlnes, and It was reported that the Queen ot Bronz. Mlning 
and Smeltlng Company, Grants Pass, had slgned a oontraot with a Japanese company tor ship
ment ot oopper conoentrates trom the Queen of Bronze to Japan. A diamond drl11lng oampailn 
was oonduoted durlng the year at the Almeda gold-copper mine on the Rogue Rlver near Galioe. 
A small amount ot development work was done at the loonday (Thompson) mlne on the West 'ork 
of Cow Creek In eastern Coos County, and also at the Hamlln oopper prospeot on Onlon Mountain 
In Josephlne County. 

Chromite 

Chromite minlng and prospeotlng aotivlty oontinued aotlve throughout the year, when 
weather oonditions permltted, oWlng to the government's inoentive prioe program. In 
southwestern Oregon ten ohromite oonoentrating mills shipped oonoentrates to the pur
oha.lng depot. These mill. are 11sted on the tollowing page: 
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Ashland Mining Company, Ashland, Jaokson County 

Bristol-Baker mill, Curry County 

Bowers mill, Josephine County 

vol.16, no.l 

Waldo Milling Company (was Chrome Milling Company), French Flat, Josephine County 

Foster mill, Josephine County 

Preeman and twombly mill, Curry County 

Grants Pass ohrome mill, Grants Pass, Josephine County 

Sixemile chrome mill, Josephine County 

Thompson Milling and Manufaoturing Company, Ashland, Jaokson County 

Radolifte mill, Galioe, Josephine County 

Several new chrome deposits were disoovered, the most important ot whioh appear to be 
the Luoky L & R mine, the Sad Saok mine, and some deposits at "Chrome Flats," all on Chrome 
Ridge, Josephine County. Some new prospeots were opened in the Illinois River area but 
very little is known about their possibilities at present. 

Aooording to the U.S. Bureau of Mines ohromite reports, produotion ot domestio ohrome 
during the tirst ten months ot 1'53 totalled 35,028 short tons, whioh inoluded production 
trom Calitornia and Montana as well as Oregon. Mining aotivity was ourtailed in Oregon 
and northern Calitornia beginning late in October beoause ot snow in the mountains. 

Chromite oonoentrates Were shipped to Grants Pass trom the town ot John Day in oentral 
Oregon by Zanetti Brothers ot Wallaoe, Idaho, w)o had leased the Dry Camp mine, and the 
mill of the Tri-County Mining Company. Other shipments ot oonoentrates were made by 
Burt Hayes trom the Haggard and New property near Canyon City. U.S. Bureau ot Mine. 
metallurgists trom Albany, Oregon, took a 30-ton sample ot chromite ore trom the Chambers 
and Iron King mines. Metal1urgioal testing work designed to study possibilities ot pro
duoing oommeroial terroohrome trom this ore was started. 

Meroury 

The Bonanza quioksilver mine near Sutherlin, Douglas County, owned by the Bonanza 
Oil and Mine Corporation produced oontinuously throughout the year. A Detense Minerals 
Exploration Administration loan ot $50,056 beoame available in the middle ot the year 
to be used in exploratory dritting on the 830 and 1050 levels. Some new ore was developed. 

Small-scale quioksilver prospeoting with some produotion was oonduoted at the Maury 
Mountain mine in Crook County, at the Roba and Westtall property in Grant County, and at 
the War Easle mine and Ruby 01a1m group in Jaokson Co~nty. 

:!!!!.2! 
Construotion of the niokel smelting plant under oontraot by the Beohte1 Corporation 

tor the Hanna Niokel Smelting Company started early in 1'53 and progressed satistaotorily 
throughout the year. It is now estimated that turnaoes may be started in June 1'54. 
Logging and olearing over the ore body on Niokel Mountain were nearly oompleted as the 
year ended. Construotion of the aerial tramway has progressed rapidly and is nearing 
oompletion. About 400 men are employed. 

The U.S. Bureau ot Mines has been making smelting tests on low-grade niokel laterite 
trom the Red Plat deposit in Curry County. This experimental work has been done alons 
the lines ot the prooess expeoted to be used by the Hann~ OOmpany at .iddle. 
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Ilanganese 

Seven oar lots of manganese oxide ore were shipped to the Geneva Steel Company, Utah, 
from prospeots in Pleasant Valley south ot Baker. Ilining and shipping were done by the 
Ketell Investment Corporation, Portland. 

The U.S. Bureau ot Uines conducted a study ot manganese deposits in southern Oregon 
and did some bulldozer trenching on the Neathamer deposit in the Lake Creek district 
east of Medtord, Jackson County. The Bureau also did some exploratory diamond drilling 
on a rhodonite prospeot on Upper Evans Creek in Jackson County. Some exploration work 
is reported to have been done at the Long Ridge manganese deposit in southern Curry County 
by Oliver and Earl BOyd and M. E. Porter. Reportedly about 30 tons ot manganese oxide 
was mined but not shipped. 

A small amount of limonite trom the Scappoose district, Columbia County, was mined 
by the Orr Engineering and Chemioal Company and processed in a plant at Soappoose for 
use in desulphurizing manufaotured gas at the Portland Gas and Coke Company plant in 
Portland. 

Nonmetallios 

Sand, gravel, and stone 

Construction remained at a tairly high level throughout 1252 and 1253, although 
probably there was a leveling otf trom the high rate in 1251 when value of sand, gravel, 
and stone was $12,248,000. By tar the largest proportion of cement aggregate was produoed 
in the Willamette Valley where about forty sand and gravel companies continued to dig 
river gravels. 

Limestone 

Beoause ot the high level ot construction actiVity, portland oement and henoe lime
stone were produoed up to oapacity of the plants. In southern Oregon the Ideal Portland 
Cement Company was active throughout the year. This company quarries limestone at the 
Marble Mountain quarry and produoes oement trom this stone at the plant at Gold Hill. 
A newspaper article reported a statement by a company offioial that "Although the smallest 
ot Ideal's oement operations I the Gold Hill plant has had $200,000 worth of modernization 
and its Marble Mountain quarry is one of the best sources ot lime rock in the United 
States •••• The Gold Hill plant has an annual payroll ot more than halt a million dollars 
and another halt million goes tor plant materials." 

In Baker County the Oregon Portland Cement Company initiated a modernization and 
expansion program at its quarry and plant at Lime, and the Ilorrison-Knudsen Company 
started large-soale exploration ot limestone near Durkee. The obJeotive ot Ilorrison-Knudsen 
is to prove suttioient reserves so that a large-soale program tor supplying stone to sugar 
mills, paper mills, and for agricultural purposes may be set up. Mr. Anthony Brandenthaler 
announoed plans tor a new burned lime plant at Baker to be supplied trom the property ot 
the Chemical Lime Company owned by Messrs. Brandenthaler and Lilley on Marble Creek west 
ot Baker. 

Pacitio Carbide and Alloys Company continued quarrying high-grade limestone at their 
depOsit near Enterprise in Wallowa County. A change in turnace deSign at the Portland plant 
was made late in the year which will result in increased production ot oalcium oarbide. 
Undersize material was sold tor agricultural use. 

Agrioultural limestone spread on Oregon tarms in 1253 under the Production and 
Marketing Administration progra~ ~s somewhat less than the 46,744 tons spread in 1252. 
More than halt ot the lime originated in the State ot Washington. Bad weather, whioh 
prevented spreading during the liming seascn, was largely responsible for the deoline. 
Oregon agstone quarries are located neat Lime, Grants Pass, Roseburg l and Dallas. 
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Perlite 

The perllte quarry and plant ot Dant and Russell, Dantore Dlv1sion, at Dant oa tbe 
Desohutes River ln Wasoo County, optioned by Kalser Gypsum in 1'52, was olosed dewn in 
1'5'. Late reports were that the equipment would be liquidated. 

Diatomite 

The operation at Lower Bridge near Terrebonne on the Desohutes River by Great Lakes CarboD 
Corporation was oontinued at oapaoity throughout the year. Reportedly the oompany i • 
• eeking new reserves in oentral Oregon. Strong interest in Oregon diatomite deposit. 
has been shown by other large mining companies who have been investigatiDg oocurreno •• in oen
'1"1101 arut .eastern Oregon. 

ill!!!. 
The only produoer ot silica in Oregon, the Bristol Silioa Company, Rogue River, 

oontinued to ship orushed quartz tor metallurgioal use, ohioken grit, eto. A speolalty, 
catalytio silio& tor the petroohemioal industry, was marketed during the year. An 
overall inoreased demand was reported by Kr. F. I. Bristol, owner ot the oompany. It 1. 
also reported that when operations ot the nickel smelter at Riddle begin, demand tor 
high-grade quartz will be greatly stepped up. 

Llghtweight aggregates 

Two produoers at Bend, L. A. Williamson, Casoade Pumloe Company, and Willlam Miller, 
Central Oregon Pumi.e Company, were aotive throughout the year. Harney C.norete Tile 
Company, operated by Don Robbins near Burns, produoed oinders and pumioe. A oonsiderable 
quantity ot pumioe was sold tor road metal to logging oompanies. 

Voloanio oinders tound increased use in 1'5', partioularly tor aggregate used with 
asphaltic pavlng. Leroy Grote produced oinders trom Tetherow Butte near Redmond an. 
L. A. Wllliamson operated a quarry near Tumalo. 

lzpanded shale oontinued to be produced by Northwest Agaregates and Smithwlok Concrete 
Produots Company ln the Portland area. 

Briok plants were busy throughout the year as demand tor building briok oontinued 
good. Most ot the br10k olay was produoed in northern Wlllamette Valley, although the 
plant at Klamath Falls oontinued aotive as in previous years. 

Asbesto. 

the Canadian Johns-Manville Company tinished prospeoting tor ohrysotile asbe.to. in 
Grant County and shitted aotlvitie. to Josephine County where several pr •• peot. were 
ezamined. three diamond drill holes were put down Oil a prosp.ot on Josephine Creek owne. 
by Georgo C. Foster. Representatives ot othe. asbestos Gompani •• made ezaainatio •• i. 
southe.. Oregon. 

**.****.********* •••• *.***.*** 

UMATILLA COUNTY MAP fO BE PUBLISHED 

N. S. Wagner, tield geologist ot the Department, has completed a preliminar7 geologio 
map ot the southern halt ot Umatilla County. Field work on this proJeot by .... Wagner wa. 
done during 1'52 and 1'5'. '01" two weeks during 1'5' he Was assisted by R. E. Co.ooran tro. 
the Portland ottioe. A rep.oduotion ot the map together with an abstraot .t the report o. 
the geology w111 be inoluded in the Karoh issue ot the Ore.-Bin • 

• **.*************************. 
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CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS LEADING TO 
REVALUATION OF GOLD IN 1,,4 

It was Just twenty years ago on January ,1, 1,,4, that gold was 
ottlclally revalued tram $20.67 to *'5.00 an ounce. Tlme passes qulokly, 
memorles are short, and many people were too young In 1,,4 to reoall now 
the absorblng Interest In monetary polloles that people had In tbe early 
1,,0's. ~ltbough the oost ot produclng gold has doubled and tbe prloe 
ot oommeroial gold to oonsumers has gone up substantially, tbe prioe 
reoeived by the gold miner remains at the 1,,4 price at $'5.00 an ounoe. 
As gold Is likely to assume increasing importance in the natlonal eoon
omy, It may be protitable to revlew the sequenoe at events whloh led to 
the ohange in the gold prlce. 

Ed. 

Average Montbly Value in Dollars Per Pine Ounoe 1", London Quotatlon 
(U. S. Bureau ot Mlnes Mlnerals Yearbook) 

January • 
February 
Marah •• 
April • 
May • 

June 
July 
August 
September • 
October •• 
November 
December 

Dollars per 
tine ounoe 

$20·5872 
20.6551 
20.64,2 

21·5'°7 
24.2586 
25·2871 
28.8271 
28.,067 
,0.6,68 

,0.705' 
".1486 
,2.285' 

March 6-1" 1", 
The Presldent declared a bank hollday to prevent exoesslve withdrawal ot bank de

pOsitors' tunds. 

April 5, 1,,, 
By executlve order the Presldent torbade the boardlng at gold coln, gold bulllon, 

and gold certltlcates. 

April 1" 1,,, 
The United states went ott the gold standard tor the seoond tlme In Its blstory. 

(Shortly atter the outbreak ot the Clvl1 War specle payment was suspended and gold was 
at a premlum untl1 January 1, 187', when tull convertlbl11ty was restored.) 

April 20, 1,,, 
By executlve order the President torbade the export at gold bulllon. 
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July 27, 1933 
Aooording to a deo1s10n of the Attorney General effeotive August 9, 1933, permission 

to export gold in ore and in oonoentrates, and in unretorted amalgam, bullion, and in 
unrefined oyanide precipitates was allowed up to 75 peroent of gold-mine produot1on. This 
order made it impraoticable for smelters to dispose of the remaining 25 percent. There 
was confusion because of inabi11ty to do business with reliable purohasers abroad and very 
little of this class of material was shipped. 

AUgust 29, 1933 
By executive order the President stated that the United States government would aot 

as agent tor producers ot newly mined gold to obtain the world prioe through the United 
States Mint and Federal Reserve Banks. All sales were handled by the Federal Reserve 
Bank ot New York. Sales abroad were made from September 1, to November 1. 

October 22, 1933 
The President announoed by radio that he planned to oontrol the dollar by establishing 

a government market for gold and to have the Reoonstruction Finanoe Corporation buy newly 
mined gold in the United States. Also the government would buy and sell in the world 
market if neoessary. 

October 2q, 1933 
The Treasury ceased buying domestio gold (at $29.80 an ounce). 

October 25, 1933 
By executive order the Reconstruction Finance Corporation began to buy newly mined 

gold at prioes arbitrarily f1xed and periodically advanced, with the prioe generally above 
the world pr1c~ ($31.36 this date - 27¢ an ounce above London quotation). Payment by 
the RPC was 1n notes payable 1n principal and interest on February 1, 1935. 

October 27, 1933 
The Pres1dent authorized the Reconstruction Finance Corporation to extend government 

purchase of gold into foreign markets and the RFC paid $32.36 an ounce in Paris and London 
markets. 

November 2, 1933 
The Federal Reserve Bank of New York began buy1ng foreign gold in Paris and London. 

December 28, 1933 
The Seoretary of the Treasury called in hoarded gold. Deadline was set for January 17, 

193q, (later extended). 

December 31, 1933 
Monetary gold stooks in the Un1ted States totaled $q,323,000,000, with $310,970,000 

in oiroulation (at $20.67 an ounoe). At this time world monetary gold stock apprOXimated 
$11,96q,OOO,000 (at $20.67 an ounoe). 

January 15, 19,q 
The President delivered a message to Congress in which he requested authority to vest 

title in the United States Government to all supplies of Amerioan-owned monetary gold and 
to fix the upper limit ot permissible revaluat10n at 60 percent. Gold Reserve Aot of 19,q 
introduoed in Congress. (RFC bought q,030,260 ounoes of gold worth $131,671,60q before 
oeasing its buying operations January 15, 193Q.) 

January 16, 193Q 
The Federal Reserve Bank of New York began paying depositors by cheok the United States 

prioe of $3Q. Q5 per ounce less a small commiSSion, aocording to the President's message to 
Congress on January 15 reoommending that the upper limit of revaluation of the gold be set 
at 60 peroent. 

January 20, 193Q 
The House passed Gold Reserve Act by a vote of 360 to QO. 
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January 27, 1,,4 
The Senate passed Gold Reserve Aot by a vote ot 66 to 23. 

January ,0, 1,,4 
The President signed Gold Reserve Act into law. 

January ,1, 1,,4 
The President issued a proclamation acting under the powers granted by Title , ot the 

aot approved Kay 12, 1"" (Thomas amendment to the 'arm Re1iet Aot) tixing the weight ot 
the gold dollar at 15 5/21 grains, nine-tenths tine, which was 5,.06 peroent ot the tormer 
weight ot 25 8/10 grains, nine-tenths tine. The value ot gold immediately beoame $'5 per 
tine ounce. 

Under the Gold Reserve Act ot 1,,4, the entire stock ot monetary gold in the United 
States ino1uding gold ooin and gold bullion heretotore held by the Federal Reserve Bank, 
and the claim upon gold in the Treasury represented by gold oartiticates was vested in 
the United States government and the "prot it" ($2,88,,800,ooo) shown by the reduction et 
the gold oontent of the dollar aoorued to the United States Treasury. This "protit" 
aooording to the President's proclamation oonstituted a stabilization tund under the 
direotion ot the Seoretary ot the Treasury. 

The Seoretary ot the Treasury, with the approval ot the PreSident, announoed that 
beginnlng February 1, 1,,4, he would buy, through the Federal Reserve Bank ot New York 
as tisoa1 agent, all gold delivered to any Unlted States Klnts or assay ottioes In 
New York and Seattle at the rate ot $'5 per tine troy ounoe less the usual mint charges. 
Purohases were subJeot to oompllanoe with regulatlons issued under the Gold Reserve Aot 
ot 1,,4. The Seoretary ot the Treasury also promulgated new regulatlons governlng 
purohase and sale ot gold by the Unlted States Klnts. The mints Were authorized to 
purchase gold reo overed trom natural deposits in the Unlted States or any plaee subJeot 
to its Jurisdiotlon, unmelted sorap gold, gold imported into the United States atter 
January ,0, 1,,4, and suoh other gold as might be authorized trom time to time by 
rulings ot the Secretary ot the Treasury. He ,01d oou1d be purohased whloh had been 
held In nonoompllanoe with previous aots or orders or n.onoomplianoe with the Gold Reserve 
Aot ot 1,,4. Attidavits as to the souroe trom whioh the ,01d was obtained Were required. 
As tor Imported ,01d, the mints could purohase only that whioh had been in oustoms oustody 
atter its arrival in continental United States. 

$'5~--------------------------------------------~~ ..... ,."."1 __ Dollars per tine ounoe 
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Reterenols 

Graph Showinl Weekly Government Buying Prioe ot Gold 
From Ootober 25, 1"" t~ Febrvary 1,,1,,4 

U.S. Bureau ot Klnes Klnerals Yearbook 

Commercial and Finanoia1 Chronio1e, Hew York. 
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VOLIN PROMOTED 

M. E. Volin, formerly chief of the mining division of the U.S. Bureau of Mines, 
Region II with headquarters at Spokane, is now direotor ot Region V with headquarters 
at Minneapolis. Mr. Volin's promotion oame in December 1'53, and his sucoessor at 
Spokane is Wing A. Agnew, formerly Chiet of the Bureau ot Mines' Mt. Weather Experiment 
Station, Bluemont, Virginia. 

****************************** 

NEW PLACER OPERATION 

Placers, Inc., is a new corporation whioh has taken over the claims formerly owned 
and operated by the Pedro Brothers ~n Connor Creek in southeastern Baker County, Oregon. 
Ottioers of the new oompany are: Vernon MoClure, Midva19, Id.aho, President; Ja<)ob Sohoesler, 
OntariO, Oregon, Vice President, and Harry Sohatfer, OntariO, Oregon, Seoretary. The 
property inoludes tour guloh$type plaoer olaims laid out end to end and reoorded as 
liThe Group of Huntington Plaoar's." The area. on Conn~r Creek represents drainage below 
the famous old Connor Creek gold mine which had a substantial produotion from high-grade 
ore in the early days ot eastern Oregon mining. Areas along Connor Creek have been 
plaoered periodioally sinoe operation of the old Connor Creek mine. Coarse gold is 
... etimes reoovered. Both cinnabar and native quioksilv~r are also reported to be present. 
The oompany plans to dig with a power shovel and to truok the gravel to a stationary 
washing plant downstream from the working faoe. The plant will be placed sufficiently 
high above the oreek to allow tor tailings impoundment and will be skidded upstream as 
the new exoavations make neoessary. 

****************************** 

ALUMINUM PRODUCTION 

Estimated produotion of primary aluminum in the Pacifio Northwest for 1'53 was 
,43 million pounds, or 37 peroent ot the total United States produotion. Current pro
duction ot aluminum in Washington and Oregon is almost three times the amount produced 
throughout the entire nation Just 14 years ago. The three primary aluminum produoers 
in the Pacifio Northwest employ 8,00 workers and had a payroll of $3' million in 1'53. 

Report of Industries Department, Portland Chamber of Commeroe, January 1'54. 

****************************** 

DIATOMITE PROJECT 

Malheur Wunder Earth, Inc., Vale, Oregon, is reported to control, both by location 
and by leas~, apprOXimately 3400 acres of land in the Harper~Westfall area ot northern 
Malheur County, Oregon. Following are the officers of the company: Don Galbreath, Vale, 
President; Robert D. Lytle, Vale, Vice President; Jack C~aig~ North Powdar, Senond Vice 
PreSident; Kenneth Johnson, Vale~ Treasurer; and Dan Hartley, Portland, Seoretary. 
Mr. BerlA Woods, Yakima, 1s techn10al oonsultant. The d1atoma~0nu~ earth deposits 
oontrolled by the company are fully described by B. N .. Moor'fJ in U.S. Geological Survey 
Bulletin 875, "Nonmetallio Mineral Resouroes ot Eastern Oregon~" The Gcmps.ny planlll to 
install a Raymond mill with cyolonelll during the coming spring. 

****************************** 

SALEM ALUMINA-FROM-CLAY PLANT STARTS 

Acoording to the Salem Statesman, the alumina~from~olay plant built by the government 
during World War II and purohased by the Harvey Machine Company) Los Angeles, has started 
experimental work under A. W. Met~ger, Plant Manager. The experiments will attempt to point 
the way to praotical methods of treating olays and other high~aluminous materials for re
covery of alumina. 

****************************** 
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SNAVELY PROMOTED 

Mr. Parke D. Snavely,. 41"., who has been Supervising Geologist of the U.S. Geologioal 
Survey Fuels Branoh in Oregon and Washington for the past several years, has been pro
moted to the position of Regional Supervisor, Paoific Region ef the Fuels Branoh, and ha. 
moved from Portland to his new headquarters at Kenlo Park, California. Kr. Linn Hoover 
has suooeeded Mr. Snavely and is now Aoting Supervising Geologist in Portland with head
quarters at the Main Post Offloe Bullding. 

****************************** 

EASTERN OREGON MINING ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS 

New offioers of the Eastern Oregon Mining and Mineral Association, Baker, are: 
William J. Wendt, Jr., Presldent; Joe G. Balthazor, Pirst Vioe President; Ivan Thompson, 
Vioe President representing Baker County, C. C. Cle.ent, Vioe President representing 
Union County; I. B. Hazeltine, Vioe President representing Grant County, Fred Moes, 
Treasurer; and Nadlne Strayer, Seoretary. Orville fleetwood and Paul Van Arsdale were 
named trustees and James A. Poston, George Bailey, and Jesse Edwards were named direotors. 

****************************** 

MR. AND MRS. HENDRYX CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. H. E. Hendryx, who retired from the Governing Board of the State Department of 
Geology and Ulneral Industries beoause of ill health, and Mrs. Hendryx observed their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary at the home of their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Hendryx, in Washington, D.C., on Deoember 17, 1'53. For fifty years Mr. Hendryx 
was assooiated with eastern Oregon newspapers and eastern Oregon .ining. No one was better 
known in Baker County than Ed Hendryx and no one wa$ more familiar wit.h mining developments 
in the oounty for the past several deoades. 

****************************** 

NEW OREGON OFFICE FOR HUiliLE nIL 

R. M, Touring, geologist for Humble 011 and Ret1ni~ Company, has been transferred 
from Salinas, California, to new oompany offloes set u,a~ E~Ben., Oregon. 

************************.**~** 

CHROME SAMPLE GIVES HIGH ANALYSIS 

The highest grade ohromite sample reoeived by the nepartment during the past 5 years 
was reoently s.nt in by Georg. W. Baq,ANess, O'8rh.n, 'l'~. '~lIIp).e originated at the Chrome 
Dome No. 1 olaim on Whiskey Creek in Jos ephine County, 'JC1intif owned by Bauguess and 
Grovel" C. Royer. Analysis shows 58.71 percent C"20, ~pd :1,2.78 pe .. o.~t Fe. The ohrolle·iron 
.... tio is 3.13:1, and a ah,"pment of .81mllar ,ra.4e or.",uld b"b, $163.04 pe .. ton delivered 
to the Grants Pass stookpile. 

Clo.e runner-up to the Chrome Dome ore is a sallple sent in by Pat Arnot in 1'50 from 
theProspeot olaim on Onion Mountain, JosI'phine Count". It analyzed 57.87 peroent cr20

3
, 

11.72 peroent Fe with a ohrome-iron .. atio of 3.37:1. The hiper ohrome-iron ratio of 
A .. not's sample, however, gives it a higher o.aloula.ted 40.11" .. value of $16,.28 per long 
ton despite its Slightly 10 .... 1" obromic oxlde oontent. 

************************.***** 

UMATILLA COUNty G~O~OG1Q ¥~p 

The January Ore.-Bin announoed that the Umat1.l1e. O"~~l "'1' a~4 t.ext would be published 
in the February issue. It was not feasible to do this' .. _-it is noW planned to publish the 
map in the Maroh Ore.-Bin. 

****************************** 
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NEW EASTERN OREGON CHROME COMPANY 

Aooording to the Baker Record Courier, the John Day Mining Corporation of John Day 
has taken over the holdings of the Tri-County Mining and Conoentrating Company on a two
year lease. The property leased includes the Dry Camp ohrome mine near Canyon City and 
the Tri-County oonoentrating mill at John Day. 

****************************** 

PACIFIC CARBIDE REMODELS 

Inoreased production of oaloium oarbide will result from ohanges made at the Paoifio 
Carbide and Alloys Company plant in north Portland. Continuous carbon electrodes of the 
Soderberg type have replaoed prea·baked ones in the modernization program whioh oost about 
$100,000. Paoifio Carbide obtains higheoaloium limestone from a oompany.o.ned quarry near 
Enterprise, Oregon. A total of about '5,000 tons of stone is shipped to Portland annually 
where it is burned prior to mixing in the Alectrio furnaoe with petroleum ooke briquets 
obtained from Portland Gas and Coke Company. 

Caloium oarbide is used principally as a souroe of aoety1ene gas whioh is used ex
tensively in welding. 

******************************* 

NEW SNOWMOBILE FOR BUFFALO MINE 

The Buffalo mine, Grant County, only oonsistent l~de gold ore shipper, has purohased 
a snowmobile in order to keep in contaot with the outside world during wintertime. !he 
mountains, partioularly between Granite and Sumpter, are usually covered with seyeral teet 
of snow and the mine .ill now be able to handle mail and light treight during the winter 
months when roads are olosed. 

****************************** 

QUICKSILVER MINE SUCCUMBS 

The Bobnanza mine, owned by the Bonanza Oil and Mine Corporation, has olosed down 
beoause of inability to make a profit under present operating conditions. The grade of 
ore, coupled with high costs, did not allow a profit during the past year and the outlook 
for the com1ng year is such that the company was forced to suspend. The mine contains 
low-grade ore but will till up with water and it is unlikely that this ore will be readily 
available in future years in time of an emergenoy. 

****************************** 

MOLYBDENUM IN SOILS 

According to the E&MJ Metal and Mineral Markets, molybdenum added to solls as a traoe 
element is making some tarm land as muoh as 50 percent more productive. Arthur H. Bunker, 
President ~t Climax Molybdenum Company, has stated that molybdenum is being used on huge 
traots of farm land in Australia, New Zealand, Hawaii, California, and New Jersey. 

****************************** 

Accord1ng to the u.s. Bureau of Mines~ annual product1on of diatomite for the three years 
1948-1950 averaged 241,000 tons valued at $6,154,000. It is stated that the average yalu. 
per ton of diatomite at the m1ne has advanced from $14.81 in 1",-19'5 to $25.55 in 1,48-1950. 
Of the 1'52 produotion, 48 percent was used in filtration, 2, peroent as fillers, 11 peroent 
as insulation material, and 12 peroent in misoellaneous uses. Trade Journal quotations on 
diatom1te ranged from $42 to $100 per ton~ depending upon quality, quantity, and point of 
sale. 

****************************** 
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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE 
OF THE SOUTHERN HALF OF UMATILLA 

By 
N. S. Wagner* 

Introduction 

GEOLOGY " 

COUN,y, ;~~ 

Past geolog1c stud1es have served to prov1de a fa1rly well u 1ntegrated picture ot 
the broader aspects ot the geology of Umat111a County, Oregon. These stud1es may be 
summarized by stat1ng that a thick blanket of basaltic lavas ot the Columbia River series 
(Miocene) constitutes the most widespread formation present. Rocks of this series are 
well exposed trom the banks ot the Columbia River to the summits ot most of the higher 
peaks in the Blue Mountains, portions of which traverse the southern and eastern seotions 
ot the county. Later formations are represented by a veneer of sediments wh10h 1nclude 
Pliocene lake beds and various other Pleistooene sed1ments. Ooourrences of this veneer 
are, with one exception, looalized in the lowlands of the Columbia basin p~rt1on of the 
oounty. The ooourrenoe ot pre-Miooene format1ons 1n turn is limited almost exolusively 
to the mountains in the southern part ot the county. 

It has been known for a long time that pre-Miocene rocks existed in Umatilla County, 
but formations of these rocks were never before mapped. The primary obJeotive of this 
survey was to broaden the geologio pioture by mapping and correlating the pre-Miocene 
formations which were found to occur to a tar greater extent than was previously suspeoted. 

Looation and Descr1ption of Area 

The area mapped embraoes nearly 1200 square m11es. Th1s inoludes all of Umatilla 
County south of an east.west line which runs through a point about 2 m11es south of the 
town of Pilot Rock. Also inoluded is a margin of overlap into adJoin1ng oounties. 
A large part of the terra1n thus covered oons1sts of the northern port10n of the Blue 
Mountains. 

Elevations 1n the area mapped range from about 1700 feet near Pilot Rock to 6600 
feet on the peak of Tower Mountain. In general, the mountains are an elevated plateau 
wh1ch still contains many fairly flat areas despite severe erosion. No topographic maps 
are available so only estimates oan be made, but the elevation for most ot these surfaces 
would fall between 4500 and 5000 teet, although some exoeed 5000 teet by a substantial 
margin. Relief is great) espeoially in the canyon of the North Fork of the John Day 
River and along the northern flank of the mountains which are deeply d1sseoted by the 
many tributar1es flowing north to the Columbia River. 

Forest land is abundant and a large proportion of the area is within State and 
National forests. Although the population 1s sparse, the graz1ng and lumbering poten
t1alities of the region are of maJor importance. U.S. Highway "5 is the only paved 
road. Secondary roads range from forest roads of the most primitive sort to graveled 
logging arterials, and there are large traots 1n which roads of any kind are nonexistent. 
Ukiah is the only sizable settlement. Major creeks and other pert1nent landmarks are 
imdioated on the map (see opposite page 15) and need no additional desoription. A State 
park memor1a11z1ng the s1te ot one of the last Indian engagements fought in the State is 
situated at Battle Mountain near where the h1ghway orosses the main body of granite in 
the northern belt ot pre-basalt exposures. 

* Department Field Geologist, Baker, Oregon. 
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Field Work and Base lIaps 

Survey work was begun in the summer of 1951 and oontinued through the 1952 and 195' 
field seasons. The only topographio map available covered a very narrow strip on the 
southern border ot the county that is part of the Dale quadrangle. Most of the mapping 
was done on a United states Forest Service planimetrio base and on aerial photographs. 
Thanks are due to various members of both the State and Federal Forest Servioe tor a 
wealth of supplementary data on the locaticn of new logging roads and for many other 
tavors, and to the Harris Pine lIills and Pilot Rook Lumber Company for oomparat1vely 
unrestrioted permission to travel over their holdings. Speoial thanks are also due to 
IIr. Beamer of the Produotion and lIarketing Administration oftioe in Pendleton tor his 
oooperation 1n arranging a gift ot aerial photographs oovering most of the northern halt 
ot the are~, These were of invaluable assistanoe in mapping the exposures ot the 
northern pre-basalt formations. 

Geology 

General 

15 

The pre-Miooene rocks include a series ot terrestrial tossiliterous sediments and 
aoidio voloanios ot early Tertiary age plus granitio intrusives and a metamorphio complex 
ot pre~Tert1ary age. lIost of the exposures of these rooks are erosional windows. Great 
ditferenoes in elevations ot exposures exist, however, otten within very short horizontal 
distanoes, and it is olear that some ot the higher exposures were originally not covered 
by more than a very thin skin of basalt, it indeed they were oovered by any at all in 
some plaoes. Sinoe post-basalt taulting is oomparatively negligible, it is apparent that 
the pre-basalt topography was highly disseoted and preoipitous in nature betore the area 
was oovered by the lava flood. The early Tertiary area surrounding Tower lIountain is an 
example ot one of the topographio highs whioh was apparently never oompletely oovered by 
the later basalts. The laok of topography on the map makes it impossible to appreoiate 
this third dimensional taotor; moreover it is not possible to desoribe tully the impli
oations imposed thereby in the limited amount of spaoe available. It oan be stated, 
however, that the random and completely unprediotable manner of exposure with respeot 
to elevation made it impOSSible to proJeot contaots or to antioipate a pattern of em
plaoement whioh could be relied upon for any appreoiable distanoe in traoing the pre-Iliooene 
ooourrenoes. 

Pre-Tertiary metamorphios 

The rocks of this series oompare so olosely with those mapped by Pardee in the 
Sumpter quadrangle, by Gilluly in the Baker quadrangle, by Allen in the Ilorning mine 
area, and by the writer in the Telooaset quadrangle, that it seems reasonable to 
correlate them. Indiv1d'ual rock types include argillites, cherts, quartZites, green
stones, gneisses, and schists, together with minor amounts of basio orystallines and 
ocoasional pods of limestone. All types have undergone oonsiderable metamorphism. 

In some plaoes, espeoially in the southern portions of the area, individual phases 
of the metamorphio complex occur in sufficiently distinot and large-sized exposures as 
to Justlty subdivisional mapping, but in other plaoes these various rock types are so 
intimately associated and otten so poorly exposed that it is doubtful it they oould be 
mapped satisfactorily even if a good topographio base map were available. Therefore 
all related rock types were mapped as a unit. The resulting unit compares favorably with 
the "argillite" series as mapped by Pardee in the Sumpter quadrangle except the small 
patches of gabbro and metagabbro which are included here bu~ which Pardee was able to 
map separately. Pardee reports limestones with crinoids sugg~stive of the Carboniferous 
period but points out that the series as a whole probably ranges from somewhere in the 
Paleozoio to well within the Ilesozoio. Gilluly has shown some of the greenstones to be 
Permian. 
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Pre-Tertiary "granites" 

Granite Meadows is the name by which the meadows at the head of Owing Creek have long 
been known. Aotually, however, the "granites" ot the area are more nearly a blend of 
diorite and quartz diorite in whioh biotite and hornblende are 100al1y very abundant. 
Like the metamorphio rooks, these intrusives appear to oorrespend with those whioh ooour 
in the Elkhorn range ot the Blue Mountains. They are oonsidered to belong to the middle 
or upper Mesozoio. 

Early Tertiary voloanios 

The rooks of this group oonsist primarily of rhyolites and related voloanios ot 
aoidio composition. Flows probably oome tirst in order of abundance, tollowed by clastic 
tutts and breooias. Some stratified sands and silts ooour In assooiation with the 
volcanios, but these represent an exoeedingly small proportion ot the group as a yho1e 
and they were observed only in the northern portion of the area. The sediments oontain 
leat tossils and therefore they have had a great deal ot attention while the larger 
voloanio phase of the tormation has had virtually none. The tossil leaves are .har
acterized by palms and broad-leafed everg~eens whioh are oonsidered indioative ot a 
Clarno (Eocene) age. A oommon relationship of unconformity with respect to the under
lying pre-Tertiary and the overlying basalts is exhibited in both the northern and 
southern groups ot exposures. This stratigraphio position constitutes supporting 
evidenoe of a Clarno age designation as does also a similarity between the volcanio 
members and other established Clarno voloanios elsewhere in oentral Oregon. Some of 
the tutts in the North Fork of the John Day oanyon may possibly be minor phases ot the 
John Day formation. Whether they are or not 1s something that will require more 
investigation9 but in view of the possibility that they might oorrelate with the John Day, 
the tormation as mapped here is tentatively olassed as ot Eo-01igooene age rather than 
as Eooene alone. 

Reference to the map will show that only two large oocurrences ot this rook unit 
are mapped in oonneotion with the northern belt of pre-Miocene exposures. It should 
be mentioned accordingly that a narrow fringe of exposures actually exists at many plaoes 
along both flanks of the northern pre-Tertiary belt, espeoially from the highway westward, 
but these exposures are tor the most part too restrioted in their extent to show without 
distortion on a map of the present soale. 

Later TertiarY formations 

The Columbia River basalt in the area consists of a thick succession of basic to 
intermediate lavas. No mappable interbeds were observed and the only overlying material 
other than soil oonsists of poorly oonsolidated lake-bed sediments and bench graTels in 
the vioinity of Ukiah. The Columbia River basalts have been assigned a mid~Miooene age 
in the Picture Gorge area of central Oregon, Little question exists that the lava of 
southern Umatilla County is largely equivalent to that ot the Picture Gorge area, but 
no ccnolusive evidence was observed to prove the 100al flows are exolusively Miooene 1n 
age. The question ot age is therefore left open insofar as the upper limit is conoerned. 

Structure 

All attitudes noted on the pre-Tertiary rocks were reoorded on schistosity and foliation. 
The dips are invariably steep, often vertioal, and very likely refleot tight, isoolina1 
folding. A oommon trend is roughly east-west. Pre-basalt taulting was undoubtedly great 
as is indicated by looal shearing and a generally high intensity ot foliation but no regional 
pattern was reoognized other than that to be inferred from the trend ot the northern belt 
of pre-basalt exposures and its parallelism with the tlank ot the pres.nt mountains. From 
this there can be little doubt but what this belt of exposures coincides closely with the 
trend ot a major pre-Tertiary fault whioh may even have bad soarp expression in early 
Tertiary times. 
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The struoture exblblted by the late Tertlary basalts ls oharaoterlzed by a state ot 
11ght ·detormatlon ln whloh gentle toldlng appears to be more prevalent, or at least more 
pertlnent, than taultlng.~ 1s partloularly conspiouous along the northern tlank of the 
mountains where the dominant struoture is a monoolinal downwarp of the blanketlng basalts 
rather than a tault soarp 11ke those which are so promlnent a part ot the mountain-valley 
relatlonship ln so many other plaoes in the Blue Kountains. Thls monooline starts with 
dlps that are essentially horlzontal on the summit and ends with a moderate regional dip 
to the northwest in the toothill area. Because the axis ls breaohed by erosion the oon
tlnulty ot this struoture oan be traoed wlthout lnterruption ln only a tew plaoes where 
the highest and youngest tlows extend from the summlt ln an unbroken manner. The pioture 
ls further complloated by looal mlnor taultlng and by looal steep dlps whloh are present 
ln the basalts ln plaoes where the older flows oontact the sloplng surtaoes ot the under
lying preobasalt topography. The laok ot widespread faultlng together wlth observations 
whioh indioate a state of high relief prior to the perlod ot the basalt flooding tends to 
suggest that this monoolinal condition may owe lts origin more to deposltional molding of 
the basalts over the pre-basalt topography than to later struotural upllft. 

Summary 

At the tlme fleld work was started the area was known to oontaln preoTertlary sohlsts 
and "granlte" and fossillferous sandstones. Beyond this, knowledge conoernlng the pre
Klooene tormatlons was small and it was as 10gloal to believe as not to belleve, that 
equlvalents ot the sedlmentary Cretaoeous ot oentral Oregon, or the serpentine and ultra
basios ot the John Day region, mlght well be represented in the area; likeWise tor the 
John Day and Masoall tormatlons whioh ooour even oloser to the area. No traoe ot these 
tormations was reoognlzed, however, except tor the possibility that some oomparatlvely 
minor phases ot the John Day tormation mlght be represented. Instead, the pre-Tertlary 
rooks ot thls area appear to oorrelate wlth the Paleozol0 and Kesozoio rook. tound 
tarther to the east ln the Blue Kountains as described ln Pardee's report on the Sumpter 
quadrangle. Most of the early Tertiary rooks were tound to be ot voloanio derivation 
rather than sedimentary a. originally supposed and the bulk undoubtedly oorrelate. wlth 
the Clarn. formation. In any event, the areal extent ot both the pre-Tertiary and the 
early Tertlary tormations proved oonslderably greater than was generally suspeoted at 
the outset ot the lnve.tlgatlon, espeolally the early Tertlary voloanlos of the Tower 
Kountaln region whloh undoubtedly ~ep~esent a maJor center ot early Tertlary volcanism. 

****************************** 

COYKERCIAL OIL IN NEVADA 

Shell Oil Company, whlch has been d~1111ng in the Eagle Sp~lngs a~ea, Nye County, 
Nevada, about 60 miles southwest ot Ely,has found an 011 horizon which may make Nevada 
the twenty-ninth 011-produolns state ln the natlon. The News Lette~ of the Nevada Mining 
Associatlon, Louls D. Gordon, Seoretary, has the tollowlng comment in the March 15 issue: 

"The lmportant 011 news of the last month ls the announcement by the 
Shell Oil Company that their Eagle Springs No.1 Well in seotion 36, To , N., 
R. 57 E., had enoounte~ed 011 ln commeroial quantitles. The announoement 
was made at the olose of business reb~ua~y 17, 1'54, when the hole was 
apprOXimately 6588 teet deep. The top of the oil bea~ing horizon was glven 
as 6453 teet and a drl11 stem test ot the 8o-toot lnterval below thi& ho~izon 
indicated the well had a potentlal of about 180 BOPD. The high tormatlonal 
pressu~es were a very enoou~asins sign. Immediately upon ~eoove~y, the 011 
1. qulto gassy and has a sravlty of 25.'· API, whioh is a Sood grade ot orude, 
although nothlns oxoeptional. The pou~polnt ls 80· r, whloh means that below 
that temperature the 011 1s solld and olosely resembles black shoe polish. 
The~e was oonsiderable surp~lse at the ase and type of the ~ese~volr rook, 
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for it is of Tertiary Age, probably the Miooene Epoah, the rook being a pyro
olastio, or vo1oanio debris ranging in particle size trom dust and ash to bombs 
and other eJeotam·enta. This type ot lithology is most unusual for a petroleum 
reservoir rock. 

"Sinoe the initial announcement p the well has continued to drill and is 
ourrently below 7200 teet. The petroleum saturation oontinued as deep as 
691' feet. The Shell is ourrently seeking the top of the Paleozoic System. 
The 'pay-zone' ot 460 teet already discovered will boost the daily oapaoity 
of the well tar above th8 180 BOPD figure whioh was based on 80 feet of pay." 

****************************** 

RADIOASSAYER 

A "radioassayer," a new instrument for making routine tests tor radioaotivity has 
been installed at the laboratory of the Department of Geology and Mineral Industries, 
State Office Building, Portland, on loan from the Atomic Energy Commission. Radio
assayers have been placed in a number of mills and labortories on a temporary basis 
by the Commission to test all samples as they pass through. The first report of this 
program is given in U.S. Atomio Energy Commission RME-4025, "Routine testing ot samples 
for radioaotivity in mills and assay offioes in the United States," a Progress Report 
by Muriel Mathez, 195'. 

The radioassayer is designed to oheck radioactivity present in the ranges 0.05 peroent 
to 0.1 peroent and 0.1 percent to 0.15 percent U308 equivalent, the 0.05-peroent range 
espeoially being lower than oan be determined on most Geiger-MUller counters. The purpose 
ot this program 1s to provide a means for routine monitoring for radioactivity diverse 
types of ore samples that might not otherwise be tested for rad1oactivity. 

Three types of particles are given out by radioactive materials as they decompose. 
The first, or alpha particle, is the same as a helium nuoleus, being composed of two 
protons plus two neutrons. The alpha rays are moving at 2,000 to 20,000 miles per 
second and are able to penetrate several centimeters of air or a very thin toil of metal. 
Because of their size they are able to knock the ions cut of many other ato~s before they 
lose the1r energy. 

The second type of emanation is known as beta rays or particles. The beta rays are 
nothing more than streams of fast moving electrons, which have been thrown out of the 
radioaotive material. They travel several hundred times farther than the alpha rays 
s1noe, with energies of about the same range, it would take 7500 of them to equal the 
mass ot one alpha particle. However, a thin sheet of metal such as aluminum will stop 
most of the beta rays. 

The third type of emanation, known as gamma rays, does not consist ~f particles 
at all, but of waves, very much like light waves, exoept that they are at a much higher 
frequenoy. The gamma rays travel at the speed of ligh~ and from a tew inohes up to 
several feet ot lead or oonorete are required to stop them. It is for this reason that 
Geiger counters for use in the field usually use a tube that is most sensitive to 
gamma rays. 

The radioassayer is designed as a beta ray counter, beoause beta rays are the most 
intense at short distanoes, and the sample oan be placed quite close to the GM tube. 
Most of the tube is ccvered with a heavy lead shield, which also tends to out down the 
background count from stray gamma rays and oosmio rays trom the outer space. 

The Department has previously cheoked with a Geiger·MUller oounter all samples 
submitted for identification or assay, but the radioassayer w111 allow a more pos1tive 
quantitative estimate espeoially for low radioactivity than has previously been possible. 

There is no charge for checking any sample on this instrument and members of the 
Department w1ll be glad to make radioactivity tests during regular office hours. 

T.C.M. 
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ROB A AND WESTFALL ~UICKSILVER 

The DMEA offioe in Spokane has reported that the only ourrent aotive work in Oregon 
under a DME! oontraot is at the Roba and Westfall quioksilver prospect on Murderers Creek, 
Grant County. A loan of $20,lqO was obtained. The shaft has been sunk to a depth ot 
80 feet from the oollar, an advanoe ot 52 feet, under the DMEA oontraot. The shatt has 
penetrated the footwall ot the mineralized zone and it is stated that water is a problem. 
The other Oregon DMEA oontracts have either been oompleted or rescinded. 

****************************** 

OREGON LIGHTWEIGHT AGGREGATE INDUSTRY 

Produoers of ~mioe and pumicite 

Cascade Pumic9 
Lloyd A. Williamson 
114 Ore~on Avenue 
Bend, Oregon 

Central Oregon Pumice Company 
6q4 Franklin Street 
Bend, Oregon 

Deschutes Concrete Produots Company 
Chester '1'. Lackey, OWner-Manager 
Redmond, Oregon 

Harney Concrete Tile Company 
Don Robbins 
Burns, Oregon 

During 1952 pumioe produced in Oregon amounted to 59,578 short tons valued at $201,80,. 

Produoers of volcanic oinders 

Cinder Hill Quarry 
Leroy E. Grote 
Redmond, Oregon 

Red Rock Cinders 
Don E. Hurrle 
Redmond, Oregon 

Large quantities ot voloanio cinders for road surfaoing are produced by the State 
Highway Department. Value ot production is not available. 

Produoers of exeanded shale 

Smithwick Concrete Produots Company 
1750 N.E~ Lombard Place 
Portland, Oregon 

Northwest Aggregates, Ino. 
'255 N.E. Halsey Street 
Portland, Oregon 

Total produotion about ",000 yards valued at approximately $Q18,500. 

Produoer of diatomaoeous earth 

Dioalite Company, Division 
Great Lakes Carbon Company 
Terrebonne, Oregon 

No production ~tatistics are available. 

****************************** 
MINERAL IDENTIFICATION BULLETIN REVISED 

One of the most popular State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries publioations, 
Bulletin 16, "Field Identification of Minerals for Oregon Prospeotors and Colleotors," has 
Just been issued in its fifth edition. The bulletin oontains descriptions ot nearly 200 
minerals together with tables which aid in the determination of unknown specimens. A section 
of the l".page bulletin is devoted to descriptions of mineralmtesting equipment and basic 
prospeoting tools. Several radioaotive minerals have been included tor the first time as 
well as other minerals whioh have become important in reoent years. The bulletin is an 
elementar7 reference book and the more easily understo~d physioal tests are stressed rather 
than ohemioal tests. Copies may be obtained at the Portland office of the Department in the 
State Ottioe Building or at Department field offioes in Grants Pass and Baker. The prioe Is $1.00, 
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PAcrrIC NORTHWEST KE!ALS AND MINERALS CONFERENCE 

The Oregon Section of the American Institute of Mining and Metallurgioal Engine~rs 
will be host to the AIME Pacific Nnrthwest Metals and Minerals Conference to be beld in 
Portland, Oregon, April 2~ through May lr 1954, at th~ Multn~mah Hotel. 

F. X. Cappa, Conference Chairman._ reports that the thr!!le~day technioal progr'am, which 
w11l be open to the public, includes four seseiona cn metals techn~logy and will feature 
iron and steel and both extraQtive and physical metallurgy. The Industrial Minerals Div1sion 
1s featur1ng a symposium on ground water and how it may influence industrial mineral pro
duct10n and prooessing. Serving on the panel will be H. A. Swenson» District Chemist, 
Quality of Water Branch, U.S. Geological Survey, who will speak on the quality and character 
of Northwest waters; R. C. Newcomb, District Geologist, Ground-Water Branch, U.S. Geological 
Survey, who will give a summary of the grnund-water provinces in the Northwest and their 
water"y1eldlng potentialities; and John W. Robinson, oonsulting ground~water geohtgist, 
Taooma p Washington, who will disouss special cr peculla~ problems encountered In developing 
ground water for Industrial mineral usesc A. M, Plperp Statf Soientistfl U.S. Geological 
Surv9Y, will be the moderator for the symposium and will summarize the presentations of the 
speakers. There will be a question and answe~ period. 

In addition to the groundQwater symposium~ two sessions on industrial minerals p on6 
~n engineering geology, and one on mineral industriAs education, are on the program. 

****************************** 

According to the U05. Bureau of Mines~ production of domestic chromite during 1~53 
totaled 57,000 short tons including 22,000 short tons ~f chromite concentrates from the 
Mouat mine, Stillwater County, Montana, which began milling ore in August under a govern
ment contract, Purchases by the government at the Grants Pass ore purohase dep~t during 
the year inoreased 57 percent and totaled 35;,000 sh~rt tons, Alaska entered the field of 
producers as a result of the development of the Red Mountain chr'omite deposit by the Kenai 
Chrome Company with a government loan and contract granted in Maroh. (No Alaska production 
is reported. Ed.) 

Consumption of all grades of chromlte in 1'5' exoeeded that Qf 1'52 by 1, peroent and 
was 10 peroent above the previous high of 1~5l. It is reported that there was a notioeable 
trend toward the use of low-grade chrome ores in the manufacture of a low-grade ferrochromium. 
A sharp drop in the price of lowegrade South African chrome ore provided the inoentive for 
making a lower grade ferr~alloy. South African 44-percent ore (chiefly chemioal grade) 
experienced a $4 per ton decline, and Turkish and Pakistan ~re (high-grade metallurgical) 
sold for $2 per ton less. 

Of the 13 countries shipping ohromite to the United States in 1~53, the Phillppine8 
supplied the largest quantity, most of which was refractory grade. The next largest supplier 
was Turk~y which received the greatest dollar value. The Union of South Afrioa and Southern 
Rhodesia provided the maJor portion of the balance of the imports, The last three oountries 
supplied metallurgioal grade. All chemical ore came from Union of South Africa. 

Stainless steels consumed 6304 peroent of the ~hromium used in ~hromium alloys and 
chromium metal during 1953. 

****************************** 

STUDY PREHISTORIC MINERS 

There is evidence that miners worked in the Keweenaw Peninsula and on Isle Royala 
of northern Michigan as long as 4000 years ago and left with apparent haste. Whpre they 
came from and why they left has never been determined. A research proJect to study the 
subJect has been set up by the Michigan Cnllege of Mining and Technology to attempt to 
solve what has been called one of the most important unsolved mysteries 1n North American 
archeology,. 

Extracted from American Mining Congross Jo~~£al~ March 1954 

----., 
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FOSSIL LOCALITIES OF LINCOLN COUNTY BEACHES, OREGON 
By 

Margaret L. steere· 

Geologio Pioture 

There are many fossils to be found in the old marine sediments whioh form oliff. 
behind the beaohe. of Linooln County, Oregon. Partioularly fossiliferous is the Astoria 
formation whioh orops out almost oontinuously along the ooast from the town of Linooln 
Beaoh south to Yaquina Bay. Its areal distribution is shown as the shaded portion on 
the aooompanying map, and in this long narrow strip, fossils may be found in unweathered 
road outs as well as along the beaoh oliffs. 

The Astoria formation is oomposed chiefly of blue-gray sandstones and shales that 
were deposited during Miooene time, about 20 million years ago, when the shore line of 
the sea was somewhat east of its present position. The name "Astoria formation" Is 
tentatively applied to these Miooene sediments 1n Linooln County beoause of their simi
larity to the type Astoria formation at Astoria in Clatsop County, Oregon. 

Shells of mollUSks (see aocompanying sketohes) are oonoentrated in great numbers in 
certain layers of the Astoria sediments. Soattered through the formation are many large 
ball-like oonoretions whioh, when split open, expose masses of fossil shells. Oooasionally 
conoretions are found that contain the fossil bonos of whales and sea lions. 

OVerlying the Astoria formation in many plaoos along the ooast are thiok deposits of 
brown and yellow dune sands ot Pleistooene or Reoent origin. These non-fossiliferous 
sands are readily distinguished from tho oldor sandstone by their distinotive color and 
general laok of consolidation. 

Another fossil-bearing marine formation, older than the Astpria, orops out at 
Otter Rook State Park and along the east shore or Yaquina Bay. This 1s the burf-oolored, 
lron-stained, Yaquina sandstone of Oligocene age. Fossils in the Yaquina sandstone are 
fairly abundant, but are not so well preserved as those in the Astoria formation. 

"Fossil Localities 

Five of the best plaoes to find fossils along the Lincoln County beaches are desoribed 
below and their locations shown on the map (see next page). 

1. Fogarty Creek 

U.S. Highway 101 orosses Fogarty Creek 1.0 mile south ot the Linooln Beaoh 
post office. There is a parking spaoe on the west side of the highway, immediately 
south of Fogarty Creek bridge, and a trail leads direotly out to the beaoh. Fossils 
and oonoretions oontaining fossils oan be found in the Astoria formation whioh torm. 
the ollffs along the beaoh both north and south ot the oreek. 

2. Depoe Bay 

The fossiliferous Astoria formation orops out in the high olitt at the north 
end of the small inner bay, east ot the highway bridge. The looality is easily reaohed 
by way ot a road whioh follows around the north end ot this bay to the Coast Guard 
Station at water level. The base of the cllfr oan be reaohed at low tide. 

*Geologist, State Department of Geology and Mineral IndustrieS. 
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3. otter Rook. 

Fossils oan be found in the sea oliffs below Devils PUnoh Bowl State Park, 
which is 0.4 mile west of the highway at otter Rook" A good toot trail leads down 
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to the beaoh from the southeast oorner ot the park. Buft-oolored Yaquina sandstone, 
whioh forms the high olifts of the point, yields a tew fossils. The blue-gray Astoria 
formation, oontaining only a few fossils at this particular locality, orops out at 
the toot ot the trail and is oontinuous, and looally very tossiliferous, as far as 
Yaquina Head, 5 miles to the south. 

4. Spencer Creek. 

Many well-preserved fossils and oonoretions oontaining fossils oan be found 
where the Astoria formation orops out in the oliffs behind the beaoh near the mouth 
ot Spenoer Creek. Highway 101 orosses Spenoer Creek 1.2 miles south of Otter Rock. 
There is a parking area at the north end ot the bridge, and a trail leads down to 
the beach. The Astoria sandstone forms the sea oliffs, and in plaoes the tloor of 
the beaoh, as far as Yaquina Head, 4 miles to the south. Throughout this distanoe 
the formation 1s very fossiliferous. 

5. Yaquina Bay. 

Clitts at the east end of Yaquina Bay expose Yaquina sandstone in whioh 
tossils are abundant though fragile. The looality is reached by starting trom the 
oorner ot Front and Bay streets in the old part of Newport on Yaquina Bay and 
tollowing a narrow, surfaoed road, whioh runs along the north and east shore of 
the bay, tor a distanoe of ,.0 miles. Fossils are numerous in ohunks ot weathered 
rock beside the road at the base of the sandstone olitf. 

Names of the Fossils 

When a paleontologist disoovers a new fossil, he gives it three names, two of whioh 
are Greek or Latin, and the third is his own name. For instanoe, a certain mollusk, whioh 
is very abundant along the Linooln County beaohes, has been named "Anadara devinota Conrad." 
The first name, Anadara, is the genus, denoting a group of tossils all members of whioh 
look something alike. Next oomes the speoies name, devinota, whioh ditferentiates the 
tossil trom all others of that genus. And last is the name of the paleontologist himselt 
in this oase, Conrad. After a description ot the speoies has been published, the name 
Is adopted internationally. 

The amateur tossi1 hunter will find that it is very difficult to tell one speoies 
from another, but that it 1s fairly easy to identify the genus ot a well-preserved spe01men 
by carefully oomparing it to pictures and descriptions in the literature. 

Fossils whioh are found in greatest abundanoe along the Lincoln County beaches are 
the mollusks. Mollusks are a large tamily ot animals having protective shells, the most 
common types being pelecypods and gastropods. These two important groups are easily 
ditferentiated: peleoypods have two shells and resemble olamsl gastropods have one ooiled 
shell and resemble sna1ls. At least 60 speoies of fossl1 mollusks (peleoypods and gastropods 
in approx1mately equal numbers) have been found in the Astoria tormat10n in Linooln County 
and more than halt that number in the Yaquina tormation. Allot these species have been 
described and most ot them illustrated in the literature (see bibliography). 

The names listed on page 24 represent only a rew of the many speoies ot peleoypods 
and gastropods oharacteristic of the Astoria and Yaquina formations. Some ot these 
toss1ls are shown in the sketches opposite this page. 
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Astorla tormatlon 

Peleoypods: 

Yaqulna formatlon 

Peleoypods: 

!!!!! oonradl Meek 

Anadara devlnota Conrad 

~ angustlfrons (Conrad) 

~ propatulus Conrad 

!!!!! shumardl Dall 

NemoGardlua 11noolnenlls Weaver 

Maorooalllsta plttsburgensll Dall 

Thraola oondonl Dall 

Gastropods: Gastropods: 

Bruclarkla oregonensls (Conrad) 

!!!!! modestus Conrad 

~ .~egonensls (Conrad) 

Turrltella oregonensls Conrad 

Bruolarkla oolumblana (Anderson and 
lIar1l1n) 

Fuslnus 11ncolnenlls Weaver 

Oallptraea .am.l11ar18 Broderlp 

For many years tosdl hunters, both amateur and protessional, have been tlndlns/,lo •• 11 bones 
ot marlne mammall ln the outcrops of the Astorla formatlon along the Linooln County beaohe •• 
Most of the bones have been ldentitled as belonglng to pinniped. (seals and walrules), 
oetaoeans (whale.), and sirenlans (sea oows). The maJority ot the tinda have been separate 
parts ot skeletons, suoh as skulls, Jaw bones, and vertebrae. More rarely is an entire 
Skeleton disoovered. The best pre.erved speolmens are ,enerally tound in the hard sandstone 
oonoretions. Among the mammals ldentltied from the .storla tormation are the tollowinca 

Plnnlpeds (seals and walruses) 

De.matophooa oregonensis Condon 

Cetaoeans (whales) 

Cophooetus oregonensis Paokard and Kello,g 

Sirenlans (sea oows) 

Desmostylus oymatias Hannibal 

Desmostylus hesperus Marsh (extinot speoies) 

Remains at other vertebrate dwellers in the Miooene sea, whioh have been tound in 
the Astoria tormatlon, inolude a very large turtle skull, tlsh vertebrae, and shark teeth. 

Maps of the Area 

The tollowing topographio and geologio maps ot the area may be obtained trom Distribu
tion Seotlon, Geologioal Survey, Denver Federal Center, Denver, Colorado, at prioel indioated. 

'1'oposraphlo : 

1. Cape Foulweather quadrangle, U.S. Geol. Survey, 1,44. Prloe 20 oents. 

2. Yaquina quadrangle, U.S. Geol. Survey, 1,q6. Prioe 20 oents. 

Geologie: 

1. The ooastal area between Cape Klwanda and Cape Poulweather, Oregon: 
U.S. Geol. Survey Oil and Gas Invest. Prelim. Map '7, 1,4,. Pri.e 50 .ents. 

2. Geology ot the NewportoWaldport area, Linooln County, Oregona 
U.S. Geol. Survey 011 and Gas Invest. Prelim. Map 88, 1,4,. Prioe 75 oents. 
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Blbllograph7 

Many ot the books 11sted below may be purohased from thelr publlshers through looal 
bookstores, and otherl may be oonsulted at publl0 11brarles. All may be seon at the 
Department's 11brary In Portland. 

Genoral retorenoo. on tossl1s 

Goldrine, Wlnifred 
Handbook ot paleontology for beglnners and amateurl: New York State MUseum, 
Albany, New York, 1'50. 

Keen, A. M., and Frlzzell, D. L. 
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Illustrated key to west North Amerlcan peleoypod genera, Stanford Unlv. Press, 1'5'. 

Keen, A. M., and Pearson, J. O. 
Illustrated key to west North Amerlcan gastropod genera. Stanford Unlv. Press, 1'52. 

Sohenok, H. G., and Keen, A. M. 
Californla fossils tor the fleld geologlst: Stantord Univ. Press, 1'50. 

Shlmer, Hervey W. 
An introduction to the study of fossl1s1 MacMl1lan Co., Hew York, 1",. 

Referenoes desoriblng geology and paleontology of Llnooln County 

Oushman, J. Ao, Stewart, R. E., and Stewart, K. C. 
Astorla Mlooene toramlnlfera trom Agate Beaoh, Llnooln Oounty, Oregon: 
Oreg. Dept. Geol. and Mineral Indust. Bull. ,6, part 2, 1,47. 

Daugherty, Lloyd F. 
The mollusoa and foramlnltera ot Depoe Bay, Oregon: Oreg. Unlv~ Master's Thesls, 1'51. 

Etherington, Thomas J. 
Stratigraphy and tauna ot the Astorla Mlooene of southwest Washlngton: Oallf. Unlv. 
Dept. Geol. Soi. Bull., vol. 20, no. 5, 1,,1. (Ocntalns 111ustrations ot Mlooono 
fOI.l1s.) 

Herron, John E. 
Stratigraphy ot the Mlooeno A,ate Beaoh formation In Linooln County, Oregon: 
Oreg. State Coll. Master's Thesls, 1'5'. 

Packard, Earl L. 
A new turtle trom the marine Miooene ot Oregon: Oreg. State Coll. Mon., 
Studles In Geol. No.2, 1,40. 

A plnnlped humerus from tho Astorla Mlooene ot Oregon: Oreg. State Coll. Mon., 
Studles In Geol. No.7, 1,47. 

Paokard, Earl L., and Kello .. , Remin,ton 
A new Oetothere trom the Mlooene Astorla formation of Newport, Oregon: 
Carnegle Inst. WaSh. Pub. 447, 1,,4. 

Sohenok, Hubert G. 
Marlne Oligooene of Oregon: Callt. Univ. Dept. Geol. Sci. Bull., vol. 16, no. 12, 1,27. 

Stratlgraphlc relatlons ot western Oregon Ollgooene tormatlons: Oallf. Univ. 
Dept. Geol. Sclo Bull., vol. 18, no. 1, 1,28. 

Nuoulld blvalves ot the genus Ael1al Geol. Sooo Am. Spao. Papar 4, 1,,6. 

Snavely, P. Do, Jr., and Vokes, H. E. 
'he coastal area between Cape Klwanda and Cape 'oulweather, Oregonl U.S. Geol. 
Survey 011 and Ga. Inve.t. Prellm. Map '7, with text, 1,4,. 
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Vokes, H. E., Norblsrath, Hans, and Snavely, P. D., Jr. 
Geolo&1 of the Newport-Waldport area, Llnooln County, Oregon I V.S. Geol. Survey 
011 and Gas Invest. Prellm. Map 88, with text, 1,4,. 

Weaver, Charles E. 
Tertlary stratigraphy of western Washlngton and northwestern Oregonl 
Wash. Unlv. Pub. in Geol., vol. 4, 1"7. 

Paleontology of the marine Tertiary formations of Oregon and Washlngton, 
Parts 1, 2, and,. Wash. Univ. Pub. ln Geol., vol. 5, 1,42. 

****************************** 

WORLD BAUXITE RESERVES 

Engineerlng and Klnin. Journal, New York, November 1'5', gives a r.sum. of a talk 
given to the New York Seotlon, A.I.M.E., by Irving Llpkowlta, Assistant to the Pr.sld.nt, 
Reynolds M.tals Company, on bauxlte r.serv.s. 

Mr. Lipkowits stat.d that total world reserv.s were estlmated at about 2.4 bllllon 
tons sufflolent to last about 200 years at the 1'52 rate of mlning. Of this amount, 
about one-thlrd ls in Russia and satellite oountries. He estimated that reserves in the 
United States total approximately 50 million tons. The present world figure ls approx
imately twloe the amount .stimated at the be,inning of World War 11. Th. lnor.as. Is 
the result of (1) intenslve exploration for oommeroially high-grade ores, and (2) oonstant 
improvem.nt of prooesses to make low.r grad.s of or. oommerolally .... bl.. Whereas ln 1,41 
the lndustry was using bauxlt. wlth not mor. than 7 pero.nt s11ioa, at the pr.sent tla. 
lmproved prooesses have allow.d oommeroial treatment of ores runnlng 15 peroent sl110a. 
Kr. Lipkowita .stlmated that res.rv.s of hlgh aluminum-oontainln. olay. in the Unit.d Stat.s 
amounted to almost, blllion tons. In answering questlons oono.rning pow.r potentials, h. 
oomment.d that as hydro.leotrl0 taol1ltles r.qulre suoh a tr.mendous oapital outlay whloh 
must be amortlsed over decad.s, the use ot natural gas has be.n favored ln reoent years. 
Llpkowlts asked the hypothetloal questlonl Why should we tie up our tuture? In a tew 
years atoalo energy may be used on a oompetltlve oommerolal basls and smeltlng plants 
may be looated close to ore supplles. 

****************************** 

A MARK TWAIN COMMENT ON GEOLOGY· 

Slnoe my own day on the Ulssl.s1ppl, out-otfs have been made at Hurrloane Island, 
at Island 100, at Napoleon, Arkansa8, at Walnut Bend, and at Counoll Bend. The.e shortened 
the river, ln the a&lregat., '7 mll.s. In my own tlme a out-ott was made at Aaerloan Bend, 
whloh shortened the river 10 mlle. or more. 

Therefore the Klss1ss1ppl between Calro and New Orlean. was 1215 .11es long 176 years 
a,o. It was 1180 atter the out-ott ot 1722. It was 1040 atter the Amerloan Bend out-ott. 
It haa lost '7 miles slnoe. Consequently, lts length I. only '7' miles at present. 

NOW, lt I wanted to be one ot tho.e ponderous soientltlo people, and "let on" to prove 
what had ooourred In the remote paat by what had ooourred ln a slven tlme In the re •• nt 
past, er what will ooour In the tar tuture by what has ooourred ln late years, what an 
oppertunlty is here' Geology never had suoh a ohanoe, nor .uoh ezaet data to arcue trom' 
Nor "develop.ent ot .p •• le.," eltherl Glaolal epoohs are ,reat thln •• , but they are vaCU'-
vague. Please ob.er~'1 

In the .paoe ot 17' year. the Lower Klss1sslppl has shortened ltselt 2~2 miles. that 
i8 an average ot a trltle over one ml1e and a thlrd per year. Theretore, aDy oalm person, 
who 1. not blind or idlotl0, ean see that ln the Old O~lltle S11urlan Perlod, ~ust a .11110n 
years a,o nezt November, the Lower Ulsals.lppl River was upward ot 1,,00,000 alles long, and 

• !aken trom Llte on the Mlsslss1ppl. 
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stuok out over the Gulf of Uexico 11ke a fishina rod. And by the same token anv person 
oan see that 742 years from now the Lower Wississippi will be only a mile and three
quarter. lona, and Cairo and New Orleans will have Joined their streets together, and 
be ploddina oomfortably along under a single mayor and a mutual board of aldermen. 
There is something fascinating about 801enoe. One gets such wholesale returns of con
Jeoture out of suoh a trifling investment of faot. 

****************************** 

NEW SOUTHERN OREGON CHROME KILLS REPORTED 

Fitzpatriok Mill 

A small conoentrating mill located at the Umpqua Cottages on U.S. Highway" north 
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of Canyonville, Douglas County, has been operating for several months. The mill is owned 
by G. W. and J. E. Fitzpatr1ok. Ore from several properties in the area has been treated. 

Equipment at the mill consists of a Jaw crusher, a ball mill, two cone olassifiers, 
and two small homemade conoentrating table. (4 x 10 and, x 5 feet). A larger table 1. 
being installed. The ball mill 1s operated by a Briggs and Stratton gasoline enaine and 
the table. are driven by electric motors. This mill is estlmated to have a maximum 
capaclty of about 2 tons of concentrates a day. 

Ueyer Chromite Kill 

Niok Meyer, Davenport, and Lester Shippen have recently completed constructing a 
concentrating mill on the north bank of the Umpqua River beside Gazley Road about 2~ miles 
northwest of Canyonville. Some ore from the Frozen Creek chromite deposit in sec. 1" 
T. 28 S., R. 4 •• , is stockpiled at the mill. Equipment oonsists of a Jaw crusher, a 
oonveyor whioh transports ore from the Jaw crusher to a ball mill, a cone olassifier, 
and two large conoentrating tables. 

Luoky Nine Chrome Company Uill 

H. R. Winston, Wayne Young, Daryl Cohl, Raymond Carson, Sealy Carson, Bernard Carson, 
Dorothy Kartes, Ed CollIns, and Hurley Wilson are the incorporators of the Luoky Nine 
Chrome Company. This oompany has begun the construction ot a ooncentrating m111 about 
2 miles west ot Canyonville north of the road to Riddle. Ore from deposits in seo. ,6, 
T. 30 S., R. 7 w., and sec. 20, T. ,0 S., R. 6 W., will be treated. 

****************************** 

DEPARTMENT STUDIES HARPER RADIOACTIVlfY 

N. S. Wagner, Department field geologist at Baker, made a reoonnaissanoe ot minin, 
olaims on Cottonwood Creek south of Harper in northern Ualheur County to lnvestigate report. 
ot radioaotive minerals in the area. He obtained samples from the disoovery olaims owned 
by Messrs. Louis Hall and Lormand Wise and also a neighboring claim owned by Mr. Rathman. 
The samples were sent to Portland tor testing in the Department's "radioassayer." They 
were all very low-grade in radioaotivity, ranging trom 0.005 to 0.015 U,08 equivalent. 
No disorete uranium minerals were identified. Judging from the preliminary examination, 
radioaotivity appears to be related to yellow fluoresoenoe, and from previous experience 
this yellow fluoresoence in eastern Oregon probably results from aotivation oaused by some 
undetermined uranium salt. The uranium ooours in minute quantities in a fluoresoent 
ooating. 

****************************** 
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MINERALS ALLOWED IN DMEA ASSISTANCE LIST 

Aocording to revised regulations which were published Maroh 2" 1~54, in the Federal 
Register, the tollowing minerals will be the subJeot ot exploration loans under DMEA: 

(a) Government share 50 peroent -

BaUXite, ohromium, oopper, tluorspar, graphite (orucible grade), lead, molybdenum, 
zino, and oadmium. 

(b) Government share 75 percent -

AntImony, asbestos (ohrysotl1e only), beryl, cobalt, columbium, corundum, diamonds 
(industrial), kyanite (strategic), manganese, mercury, mioa (strategic), monazite 
and rare earth~, n1ckel, platinum-group metals, quartz orystal (pieza-eleotrio), 
rutile-brookite, talc (blook steatite), tantalum, thorium, tin, tungsten, and 
uranium. 

Deta1ls oonoerning exploratIon loans and application torms may be obtained trom the 
Detense Minerals Exploration Administration, So. 157 Howard Street, Spokane, Washington, 
as well as other DMEA ottices. 

****************************** 

GOLD MARKET REOPENS IN LONDON 

Aocording to The Wall Street Journal, the London gold market reopened for trading on 
Maroh 22, 1~54, after a 15-year lapse. On this day, six British tinanoiers clad in their 
aocustomed uniform of black coats and striped trousers began buying and selling gold in 
the attempt by Great Britain to regain the pound sterling's prewar eminenoe in world tinano •• 
The London gold market has been closed sinoe 1~39 and all dealings in the metal have been 
handled by the Bank ot England. Within a few minutes the six traders fixed a prioe tor 
gold at 248 shillings and sixpenoe an ounce, about 20 cents under the United States ofticial 
prioe ot $35. The disoount is due to freight oharges between the United States and other 
parts ot the world. Soene of the beginning ot gold trading was the tamous banking house 
ot Rothsohild & Sons. JOining in the trading were five banking and brokerage ti~m8: Johnson 
Matthey & Co., Ltd.; Samuel Montague & Co., Ltd.; Mooatta & Goldsmith; Pixley & Abell, and 
Sharps & Wilkins. 

Despite the taot that so-oalled free trading was resumed, there are still ~estriotions. 
A speoial government lioense is required fo~ banks or individuals inside the British ste~ling 
area to buy the metal with ste~ling. Other purchasers are oompletely oonfined to residents 
ot the United States o~ Canada holding sterling earned in authorized trade and to residents 
of nations outside the sterling and dollar areas who hold sterling bought with dollars or 
gold. Anybody, whethe~ in or outside the sterling area, oan sell gold. Thus the~e is no 
measure of oonvertability ot pounds into gold or dollars that has not previous~y existed. 
It was announoed that a large South Afrioan gold producer would sta~t selling more ot its 
output through the new London market. 

The E&MJ Metal and Mineral Markets oomments that London's move to restore tree trading 
in gold merely gives bullion dealers the oommissions they missed for so long. United State. 
authorities are adamant as ever against similar action here. 

****************************** 
PINE CREEK PLACERS, EASTERN BAKER COUNTY 

Acoording to the Baker Reoord Courier, increased aotivity is planned for Pine Creek 
Plaoers in eastern Baker County. Pine Creek drains areas below the famous old Cornuoopia 
gold mine. A 1200-foot out w11l be run under oontraot to a depth of 65 feet to bedrook. 
Gravel from the out will be run through sluioes in order to test the gold values. If 
economio amounts of gold are recovered, the course of Pine cree~~all be ohanged by oon
verting the cut into a new channel so that the rest ot the oreek/may be worked. Mr. R. M. 
Conley, formerly of California, is in oharge of the work. 

****************************** 
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EARTHQUAKES 
By 

Ralph S. Mason* 

An earthquake is a difficult thing to get hold of. Its arrival is unexpeoted, its 
passage is SWift, and its recall impossible. The great maJority ot earthquakes originate 
at depths or 10 to 20 miles but some are deeper, extending to a maximum of 450 milea. 
Plainly one must be ready well in advance if an earthquake is to be caught and measured. 
The federal agency oharged with this task is the Seismologioal Survey ot the U.S. Coast 
and Geodetic Survey. The program of the Coast and Geodetic Survey represents perhaps 
20 percent ot the seismological work done in this oountry and includes proJeots ot a 
highly specialized nature. Besides operating seismological stat10ns to looate earth
quakes it collects statist1cal intormation on all types of earthquake phencmena inoluding 
damage, prepares earthquake oatalogs and ep10enter maps, and conduots various types ot 
investigat10ns d1rected toward a better understand1ng ot earthquake phenomena. 

In Oregon there are two seismologioal devices installed to record earth motions. 
At Oregon State College a seismograph, which has been in operation since 1946, makes a 
oontinuous record on a photosensitive paper roll. In Portland an aooelerograph was 
installed in the basement of the new State Office Building in 1953. This instrument, 
in oontrast to the seismograph, does not reoord continuously but is actuated only when 
a fairly strong earth shook is felt. Aocelerographs are designed to record only those 
shooks having an intensity ot IV or o"ger on the Moditied Meroalli Intensity Soale. 
Shocks of this magnitude are of interest in the study of damage to structures and 
related subJects. An examination of ths Meroall1 Scale reveals that the various 
intensities are correlated to sensations experienoed by observe~a and to damage suttered 
by structures and natural obJeots. Aocelerographs are being used to accumulate seismic 
data on a soientifio basis that 1s tree from both human emotional distortion and 
vagaries due to type ot oonstruction and charaoter of subsoil. 

The isoseismal map set into the larger map (opposite page 31) shows the degree to 
which areas were atfeoted by the December 15, 1'53, shook in the Portland area. Data 
tor this map was obtained by the Geodetic Survey largely trom postal cards circulated 
throughout the area. rhe aooelerograph in the State Orfioe Building in Portland was 
not tripped. 

The following paragraphs desoribing earthquake waves and the work ot the $elsmologioal 
Survey are taken from "Earthquake Investigation in the United States" by Frank Neumann.lI 

"One ot the most important phases of the Survey's seismologioal program 
is the investigation of destruotive earthquake motion, a program that is ot 
basio importanoe to the engineer who must design struotures to suooesstully 
resist earthquake foroes. The 700 persons killed in the great Calitornia 
earthquake of 1,06 and the billion-dollar (present-day value) property loss 
oaused trom the tires that tollowed will always stand as a warning to those 
who teel that the earthquake menaoe oan be ignored. Years ot study have shown 
that the problem ot the design engineer is teohnioally diftioult beoause earth. 
quake torces are vibrational or dynamic in oharaoter and oannot be treated the 
same as statiO, or steady, forces. Much has been aooomplisbed, however, and 
the Survey bas played an important role in this aocomplishment through furnishing 
authentio information on destruotive ground and building motions." 

*Mining Engineer, Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. 

!lU.S. Ooast and Geodetic Survey Speo. Pub. 282, po 2, rev. ed., 1953. 
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"An interestins phase of seiamolosioal research ls lts internatlonal aspect. 
The fact that a strona earthquake in aD¥ oountry is reSistered on selsmographs 
allover the world has resulted ln a world-wide exohange of data and cooperative 
effort that is matohed ln tew other fields. This lnternational effort has 
resulted in a great accumu1atlon of teohnloal data that has not only made posslb1e 
an authentic history of world earthquakes over the past 50 yeara but exhaustlve 
analyses of the data have given the aolentlfio world the most aoourate picture 
lt has of the physioal atruoture of the interior earth. 

"In a great earthquake these seism1c vlbrat10ns or waves penetrate the entire 
struoture of the earth and travel allover its Burfaoe. While great earthquakes 
are seldom felt farther than a thousand miles from their souroe, sebsitlve seismo
,raphs have registered these unfelt vibrations in all parts of the world for more 
than 50 years. Suoh seismio waves are extremely oomplex but a few basio faots 
will serve to explain how they are propa,ated thr~ugh the earth and bow the 
distanoe to an earthquake oan be determined from a seismolraph reoord. 

"Two types of waves travel at different speeds throu,h the earth's interior 
and are known as interior waves. The faster one alternately oompresses and 
dilates the rook as it travels forward; the slowor one shakes the rook sidewise 
as it advanoes - like the vibration of a vio11n strine. Seismologioal tables, 
based on many thousands of seismo,raph readinas, show to the nearest second 
Just how long it takes eaoh of these wave croups to travel to points on the 
earth's surfaoe at various ,reat cirole distanoes from an earthquake origin. 
The differen.e in the arrival times of two such wave croups at a seismograpb 
statlon therefore oorresponds to some partioular epioentral distanoe that is 
shown in the seismologioal table.. These two waves are uoually well defined 
on 8ei8mograph reoords and anyone who can reoognlze them oan obtain the oor
responding epioentral distanoe from the seismologioal tables. The largest wave. 
reoorded at distant stations, however, are usually wavoa that travel at nearly 
unitorm speed through the surfaoe rooks only and are known as surfaoe waves. 
Epioenters are looated on a lar,e terrestrial globe by swinglng aros around 
several observatory looations, using as radii the epioentral distanoes determined 
from the station reoord~. The oommon point or interseotion is the looation of 
tho epioenter." 

What cause8 earthquakes? 

The earthrs rooky orust re8ts upon a rubbery layer of semiplastl0 material whlch i. 
oonstantly adJusting itself to the ohanging pressures imposed upon it. The prooesse8 of 
erosion oause a redistribution of the 8urface by Iradually transporting mountains down 
to the sea where thick layer8 ot sediments are slow17 bullt up. The earth mass under 
the eroded mountains is in time relleved ot a great weight and tends to pu8h upwards 
while the otf-shore zone reoently loaded down with sediments tends to be depressed o The 
result ot these two opposite tendenCies ls to oreate a zone of disturbanoe and in8tabi1ity 
whioh may produoe a oraoking or taulting of the Oru8t. This explains in part why the 
Paolfl0 Coast, with its high mountain ranges which are rapldly being eroded away, hal 80 
many earthquakes. Earthquakes are the vibratlon~ o~eated by slippage along a fault ,lane. 

Earthquakes and voloanio activlt7 are often olosely assooiated. The qUe8tion of 
whether the earthquakes set otf the voloanio aotivity §r vioe ver8a i8 sometimes diffioult 
to determine. It i8 known that faults may provide an esoape route to the surfaoe for 
pent-up molten igneous rooks oalled malma. In 80me areas of the world earthquake. presage 
the ooming of voloanio eruptions,and native populations living near qulesoent voloanio 
vents otten leave the area after feellng a series of sharp 8hooks. On the other hand there 
i8 evidenoe that deeply buried maS8e8 of magma periodioally generate terriffio pressure. 
whloh are relieved b7 toroing tongue. of molten rook between the layer8 and JOints ot the 
overlying rook. This produoes a d18ruptlon of the orust whioh in turn results in an earth
quake. The aotual surtace eruptlon of a voloano, however, doe. not oause an earthquake. 
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Orustal Dlovements, oaused by deep-seated oonveotlonal currents ... hloh slo ... ,ly move 
portions of the earth's surface toward each other, may be the underlying oause for y.t 
anoth.r souro. of earthquakes. Some of the ... orld's great mountain ranges are In r.allty 
large wrlnkl.s whloh are thought to have been oaus.d by this type of mov.ment. the 
folding and fraoturlng of the opposing mass.s as they oom. together give rls. to perlodl0 
adJustments along fault plan.s. 

There are numerous kinds ot taults although most of th.m tall Into two general 
olass.s. Tensional toroes produoe a "normal" tault whioh oharaoterlstloally has 8. tault 
plane ste.p.r than 45 d.grees. A oompresslonal foro. may produo. a "rev.rse" fault 
having a muoh flatter tault plane ... hioh p.rmlts one blook to "rid. up" over the oth .... 
Some of the oomplex geology or the European Alps Is due to this type ot faulting ... hloh 
Is oall.d th .. ust faulting if the amount ot overlap ot the two blooks is ve .. y large 
oompared to the vertioal movement. Movement ot the two fault blooks with respeot to 
eaoh other may be In any dlreotion In a plane pa .. allel to the fault plane. If the motion 
Is horizontal muoh damage will ooou .. in populated areas to bu .. led Installations suoh as 
plp.lln.s, and to surtaoe struotures whioh may be toppled over Or shak.n to pi.o.s. 
Horizontal mov.ment ot the San Andreas rltt during the 1,06 ea .. thquake amounted to 21 teet 
In plaoes and oaused millions of dollars worth ot damage to the oity of San ' .. anoisoo 
alone. Vertioal motion produo.s fault soarps whioh are the exposed tault planes. If the 
motion is small and the soil mantI. heavy, no permanent soarp will be form.d. If the 
displao.ment is la .. ge or repeated at trequent intervals tor a long time, an imposlnc 
soarp ... 111 be exposed. Abert and Winter .. ims In Lak. County ... ere tormed in this manner 
and are classed with some ot the best examples ot this type or taulting In the world. 

What to do when an earthquake oomes 

Most people have an urge to rush out ot doors ... hen an ea .. thquake COmes. That this 
Is a dangerous praotioe Is tully supported by mortality statistios. Buildings oommonly 
have knhkknaoks adorning entrancu which have the unpleasant habit of toppling do ... n 
onto the heads of oooupants issuing f'orth. Walls sometimes are 61ther poorly attaohed 
to the building proper or have a veneering whioh sloughs .ft during a severe shook. 
In either event the streets in front of most multlple-story buildlngs are poor havens 
ot refuge durlng an eartbtU&xe. Standing under arohways or In doorways i8 reoommended 
as these are struoturally strong parts. There Is a certain danger ot being trampled by 
people rushing out or a bulldlng If one stands under the entranoe aroh but this i. 
preferable to oushionlng the tall of a oo .. nl.e .... lghing s.veral hund .. ed pounds. Chandeliers 
may be shaken down, bookoases may toppleJ and heavy mirrors, piotures, and large ... ind .... s 
may be broken ... thrown down. A safe hiding spot oan often be found under a desk or 
heavy table. Stay there until the shaking oea.es, then oarefully make your way out of the 
building. Avoid any wi .. es lying on the ground; they may be eleotrifled. It posslble, 
shut oft the main ga. valve In a building until a tho .. ough oheok on the oondltlon ot the 
lines has been made. Chimneys and flue. are partioularly subJeot t. damage by earth-
quak •• and many tlres have been oaused by failure to examine the oondltion ot the flues 
b.tore using them. 

Oregon, a .elsmologloally stable state 

Oregon Is a relatively stable state, seismologioally speaking. Compared to California, 
whioh has shooks of magnitude VIol' greate .. on the intenSity .oale apprOXimately onoe eaoh 
year, Oregon has had only a handful since earliest reoords. were kept. The San Andreas 
rift or fault and other assooiated earth traotures are responsible fo .. the numerous tremors 
in Oallfornia. Oregon, fortunately, has no such aotlve tault system and as a oonsequenoe, 
has only ocoaslonal earthquakes and these have been ot low Intenslty. The San Andreas 
rift extends north ... estward trom San Franolsco and ev.ntually passes out to sea. The path 
ot thls great fault apparently lies about 1,0 miles west of Ooos Bay. The acoompanylng 
map shows ·the 100at1on ot some reoent eploenters looated otf the southwestern Oregon Goast. 
ot partloular 1nterest is the "nest" of seven epioenters lOGated along the l27th meridian 
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between latitude 4,0 and 44°. The zone ot aotivity may perhaps indioate an extension ot 
the San Andreas tault. In California, motion along the San Andreas has been largely hori
zontal with the western side moving northward. Horizontal motion is not likely to produoe 
d1sastrous se1smio sea waves. Faulting having a vertioal oomponent, however, might oause 
a dangerous sea wave, and if the Oregon coast should ever be visited by one of any oonsider
able s1ze the loss of property and life m1ght be great. No adequate warning ot such an 
impending wave could be given if 1t originated olose to shore as the speed of propagation 
1s rapid (,00 to 500 miles per hour), most of the ooast is entirely unproteoted by off-shore 
shoals or islands, and the majority of ooastal towns lie olose to the shore and not tar 
above sea level. A violent earthquake along the ooast, ooupled with an unusually great with
drawal of the sea, should be a warning that a seismio sea wave may be expeoted very shortly. 

Neuman states:!! 
"One of the important servioes of the Coast and Geodetio Survey is the ma1n

tenanoe of a seismio sea wave warning program. The principal objective is to 
alert public offioials in such areas as the Hawaiian Islands whenever seismographio 
records reveal the ocourrenoe of a submarine earthquake that might generate a 
destructive sea wave. Such a program would generally be impractical in areas near 
earthquake origins, but when 5 or 10 hours elapse between the t1me an earthquake 
ocours and the time sea waves might pile up on a distant shore there is t1me, by 
working fast, to locate the earthquake, establish the existence of a sea wave, 
and issue warnings to coastal populations that might be endangered. 

"In Hawali, Alaska, and Arizona, the Survey operates visible-recording seismo~ 
graphs that ring alarms whenever an. unusually strong shook is being registered. 
Other participatlng seismograph stations are operated at Pasadena and Berkeley 
(Ca11f.), Adak (Alaska), Tokyo (Japan), Guam, and Huanoayo (Peru). Observers at 
16 Survey tide stat10ns soattered over the Paolfio immediately report unusual 
tidal disturbanoes to the monitoring station near Honolulu. A high-priority 
oommunicatlons servloe is malntained between reporting agenoies through the oombined 
faoilities of the Army Air Force, the Navy, and the Civil Aeronautios Administration. 
With all of these groups funotioning, the Survey's oentral station near Honolulu 1s 
enabled to looate a submarine shock and verify the existenoe of a seismio sea wave 
within 2 or , hours." 

If Oregon should have a severe earthquake the pattern of damage would t,e irregularly 
oentered around the epioenter. structures built on unoompacted valley fill, water-soaked 
soil, or man-made earth tills would be subject to greater damage than those tounded on well 
oompaoted soil Or solid rook. Buildings on steep hillsides might suffer from seoondary 
earthquake efteots such as landslides and settling. Contractors, building owners, planning 
oommissions and insuranoe oompanies shOuld be vitally interested in the susoeptibility of 
Oregon towns and oities to earthquake damage. The looation of the epicenter oannot be 
predetermined but building oodes, type of oonstruction, looation of struotures, and 
insurance rates should all take subsurfaoe oondltions into oonsideration as suoh oonditions 
are the most important factors in evaluating possible earthquake damage. This information 
could be obtained quite simply by oolleoting and evaluating data already available from 
well drillers, oity engineers, and publio utilities. 

!! .QE.. cit., p. l~. 
****************************** 

BAKER COUNTY GOLD MINE TO GET INTO PRODUCTION 

A working agreement has been made between James Muir, Don Olling, Verne Jacobson, and 
William Wendt for development of the Sanger gold mine, Baker County, Oregon. The group is 
on the property and ourrently engaged in readying the property for operation. Plans are 
to mine and mill ore trom a shoot on a new vein prospeoted by Wendt a few years ago and to 
do additional prospeoting work on other parts of the property. Mr. Wendt who is owner of 
the property erected a 5-ton test mill last summer. This includes an Ellis mill, plate 
amalgamation, and a Wilfley table. Tailings from the present operation will be impounded 
tor future oyaniding. 

****************************** 
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ASSES SIlENT WORK 

The assessment year onds at noon, July 1, 1'54. The r1ght or possesslon to a valld 
mining olaim ls maintained by the expenditure of at least $100 in labor or improvements 
of a m1n1ng nature on the 01a1m prior to that time. However, lf the work has not been 
oOlllpleted by noon of July 1, it should have been started and must be proseouted "with 
reasonable dillgenoe" untll oompleted. 

Aooordlng to Oregon law, wlthln ,0 days after the performanoe of labor or maklng ot 
lmprovements to oomply wlth the law, an affldavlt settlng forth the followlng faots must 
be reoorded In the mine reoords ot the oounty ln whloh the mlnlng olaim is situated, 

1. The name of the olaim or claims, lf grouped, and the book and page ot 
the record where the looation notice ot sald olaim or claims is reoorded. 

2. The number of days work done and the oharaoter and value ot the lm
provemenwplaced the~eon, together with the looation of suoh work and lmprovements. 

,. The date or dates ot pertorming said labor and making said lmprovements. 

4. At whose instanoe or request said work was done or improvements made. 

5. The aotual amount paid tor said labor and improvements and by whom paid 
it the same was not done by the owner or owners of said olaim. 

It a mining olaim ls on 0 and C lands, the owner, within 60 days atter the explra
tlon ot any annual assessment year, .must tile ior'reoord a statemon"!; under oath all to the 
assessment work done or lmprovements made during the previouo assessment year at the Land 
Oftioe of the Bureau of Land Management, 827 N.E. Oregon Stroet, Portland 14, Oregon. 

****************************** 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

The U.S. Bureau of Land Management, Department of th~ Interior, Area I, whloh lncludes 
Oregon, Callfornia, and Washington, will have the Area office in the new Interior Buildlns 
at 1001 N.E. Lloyd Blvd., Portland 14, ~Ggon. The state offices under the Area offioe 
will be at Sacramento for California, Spokane for Washington, and at 1001 N.E. Lloyd Blvd. 
for Oregon. The Interior Bul1ding telephone number will be FIllmore ,,61. ?hls numbor 
w~ll reaoh both the Bureau of Land Management Area and state offioes. 

Oregon Land Office and Publl0 Survey records for Oregon under the Bureau of Land 
Management will be located at 827 N.E. Oregon Street, the Old Bonneville Power Administra
tlon bullding. The telephone number will be FIllmore ,,61. Proots of labor for assessment 
work done on mlning claims on 0 and C lands should be sent to the Land Otfioe. 

The mal1ing address of the U.S. Geologioal Survey effeotive June 1, 1'54, wll1 be: 
Interlor Department Building, 1001 N.E. Lloyd Blvd., Portland 14, Oregon. Effeotive 
May 17, 1'54, all telephones under the master number, FIllmore ,,61, will have extenslons 
&s follows: 

Fuels Branoh 
Supervl81ng Geologist, Linn Hoover . · .. · Ext. 2'5 

Ground Water Branoh 
Distriot Geologist, R. C. Newoomb . · . . · 2,6 

Quality of Water Branch 
Distriot Chemist, H. A. Swenson • 2'7 

Staft SOientlst, Arthur M. Piper 241 
Surfaoe Water Branoh 

District Englneer, K. N. Ph1llips · . . · 2" 
Water and Power Branoh 

Staff Engineer, L. L. Bryan. . . 2,4 

****************************** 
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MERCURY ON RAMPAGE 

At the end ot 1'53 the market price ot quicksilver was $187-$18, a tlask. Early in 
1'54 prices began to strengthen and rose steadily month after month beoause of a shortage 
ot spot metal reportedly due to U.S. Government buying abroad. On May 13 the New York 
prioe was $240-$245 depending on quantity and seller. Following is the comment ot 
EOJ Metal and Mineral Markets, May 13, under "Washington Reports." 

MERCURY IS A CLOAK AND DAGGER AFFAIR. Washington will not explain its role 
in the recent price leap. But despite the official hush-hush, there's no doubt 
that the Government is quietly procuring scads ot mercury. 

Herels the unotficial story: The stockpile is in excellent shape. But the 
view is meroury is being procured tor an "immediate defense need." The material 
is being prooured largely, but not exclusively, through barter ot surplus tarm 
goods with Spain and Italy. Some is also being bought trom Mexioo and elsewhere. 

The Bureau ot Mines recently reported that mercury has been used in one ot 
tour experiments tor "appraising the prospects tor private industry partioipation 
in the ••• produotion ot eleotrioal energy and tissionable materials trom 
I'eaotors." Best guesses are that meroury is 01'" will be used as a heat transter 
agent, as a ooolant, or as a pressure souroe in vaporized fOl'm. 

Gripes trom meroury oonsumers have brought the Preparedness Suboommittee ot 
the Senate Armed Servioes Committee into the picture. That's the group that 
created the I'umpus in tin three years ago. The Suboocmittee's investigators 
have just made a "preU,minary inquiry" into why meroury prioes have Jumped so 
much in the past six months. 

****************************** 

GSA PURCHASE PROGRAMS 

The General Servioes Administration has announoed the tollowing deliveries ot domestio 
minerals under the detense purchaso programs trom May 11, 1'51, through Mal'oh ,1, 1'54; 

Deliveries Authorized Goals 
Tungsten (short-ton units) 781,73' ,,000,000 

lIanganese (long-ton units) 5,42',707 6,000,000 

Chrome ore (long tons) 5,,088 200,000 (46,640 on 
Deo. 31, 1'5') 

Beryl (short tons) 170 1,500 

Columbium.tantalum (poundS) 3,,01,051 15,000,000 

These programs are separate trom the exploration program of Interior Department's 
Detense Minerals Exploration Administration. (From The Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin 
Service, May 12, 1'54.) 

****************************** 
ALASKAN CHROME COIlING TO GRANt'S PASS 

As reported by Mining and Industrial News, San Franoisoo, the Seldovia Chl'ome Company, 
Seldovia, Alaska, has started produoing high-grade chrome at its property on Red Mountain 
southeast ot Seldovia with initial produotion ot about 10 tons per day with a goal ot 30 tons 
dally expeoted by next July. A production ot 5000 tons is the goal tor 1'54. The ore is 
hauled trom the mine by oaterplllal' and wagon, loaded on boats, and shipped to Seattle. 
It is then shipped to Grants Pass, Ol'egon, either by truok or by rail and sold undel' govern
lIent oontl'aot. 

****************************** 
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DXICAN PESO AGAIN DEVALUED 

The Kuioan peso has been deve.lued fl'om 8.65 to 12.50 pes08 to the dollal'. The J.mel'loan 
Uining Congess Bulletin Surt .. quot .. Senator Bennett of Utah as saying that this d .... al
uation gives Mexicots lead and zino pro duo 01'8 a further large prioe adve.ntage ov.r United 
States produo ... s. Senator Bennett said that Mexioo aocounts for " peroent of our total 
imports of lead and ,6 peroent of our total 1mports of zinG tl'om all SOUI'OOS and added that 
"It 18 not lik.ly that the safety of the world w111 be ad_noed by peJ'mitting OUI' produotl .... 
o&paoity to be destroyed by additional imports of zino and lead made possible by substantial 
demLluation of forelgn moni.s. It 

********* •• * •• *.* ••• ***.* •••• * 
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING IN CALIFORNIA 

In 1,48 California started a oooperati ... e mapping program with the U.S. Geologioal 
Survey to oomplet. topographio mapping in the State. OVer a 10-ye&r period Californ1a 
oontributes $,00,000 a year, whioh is matohed by the U0 80 Geologioal Survey. 

Oregon provides no oooperative tu~ds for mapping by the U.S. Geologioal Survey. 
Therefore topographio mapping lag. in Oregon and 1s governed mainly by Army needs. The 
southeastern quarter ot the State 1s pl'aotioally a blank in ave.ilabillty of topographl0 
mapping. Even aerial photographs are not ave.ilable. This laok of maps is a serious 
handicap to the geologist in attemptins to make geologioal studies in that part of the 
State whioh i8 a veritable No Man'. Land a, far a8 topo,~aphio and ,eolo,io mapping 18 
conoerned. 

*****.*.*.****.*******.*.* •• *. 
1I0RfAn aHROIlI 

Aooord1ng to tho )Is •• Letter of the Mining Assooiation or Montana, Oarl Trauerman, 
Sec~otary, the Amerioan Chrome Company. a subsidiary ot the Goldfield Oonsolidated Min •• 
Company, is now m1n1~g and milling 1000 ton. of chrome ore per day at lts Mouat mlne and 
m111 nea~ Nye, Stillwater County, Montana, and ls turning out aboat ,80 tons ot ,8.peroent 
Or20, ooncent~atos per day. This oomp&b7 bas & oontraot with the DMPA to produoe ,00,000 
tons of oonoent~ate. over an 8c year period for dellvery to the United states Government. 
Mo~e than ,00 men ara employed at the operation and the payroll avera,es about $1,0,000 
per month. The company is spending also about $1,000,000 a~~ually tor powor and supplies. 

*****.****.** •• *********.***** 

PRICES or METALS ARD ORES 

Iridium - $145-$150 per troy ounoe Copper 

Lead -

Zinc -

2'.7 cents per pound at refinery 

14 cents per pound Ne. York 

10i oents per pound East st.Loui •. 

Palladium .. $21 per troy ounoe 

Platinum· $84 per troy ounoe 

Aluminum - Ingot, 21!- oents per pound Rhodium • $118 c $125 per troy ounoo 

Tin ,,, oents per pound New York Ruthenium • $70-$75 per troy ouno. 

Silver - Foreign, 85* oents per ounoe, Selenlum • $$ per pound 
do_utio ,o!- cents per oun.e 

Titanium • "0' percent plus, maximum 
A.ntimony - 28* ~ents per pound in bulk 00' percent iron, $4072 per 

Bismuth .. $20 25 per pctUnd 1n ton .1ot. 
pound 

Cobalt • $2 0 60 pound in SOO.pound 
Z1roonillm .. Powder, $7 per pound 

per 
containers 

---------------
(From E&MJ Metal and Uineral Mal'keta, May i" 1'54.) 

********************.********. 
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RECONNUSSAHOJ GIOLOGY ALONG U.S. HIGHWAY 20 
BlHIIR VALl AND BUCHANAN 

KALBIUR AND HARNEY COUN'1'IIS, OREGON 
B7 

H. M. Dole* and R. I. Corooran* 

Durins the early part ot Aprl1 1'54 the author. .p.nt tour da7. tra •• rsina US H1gh.a7 20 
b.tw •• n Vale and Buchanan, Malheur and Harne7 .ounti ••• Oresobg a road di.tano. ot 83 mil ••• 
Th. S.oloSlo orO ••• e.tion. and plan wbiob tollow this t.xt r.oord the lntormation obtaln.d. 
It 1 ••• timat.d that a total ot about 15,000 t •• t ot bed. i. r.pre •• nted b7 tb ••• otlons. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

'1'h. mappinc iadi.at.d a nor .. l •• qu.no. ot b.d., trom youns.r to old.r, betw •• n Val. 
and the ea.t .10p. of Stinkinswat •• Mountain. On Stinkingwat.r Mountain a blanket .t 
tairly reo.nt lava bid •• the relation.bi, b.tw •• n .bat 1. tbougbt to be older tuttao.~. 
bed. to the ea.t and young.r YOloanio. to the ••• t. 

In sen.ral the .truotur.l. on. ot low .ast.r17 d1p. to Drlnkwater Pa.s; mod.rat • 
••• terly dip. from Drlnkwat.r Pas. to the hlSbway brldge aoro •• the Malb.ur Ri •• r Ju.t 
.outh ot Dr •••• yl and low .a.t.rly dip. to the ~ .. lt ot Stlnklnswat.r Mountaln. !be 
.truotur. on th. west .lope ot Stinkingwat.r Mountain wa. not olear but aooordlnc to Pip.r'. 
(1",)** map the ,.nepal tre.d i. on. of lew ••• terly dip. lnto tbe Harn.y Ba.in. 

MaJor tault zon •• are interred •• uth and east ot Harper, about mld.ay b.twe.n Juntura 
and Harper, and north ot Juntura. Mo.t ot tbe .Y1d.noe bearing on the tault zone. 1. ba •• d 
on .bat appears to be an anomalous .equeno. ot b.ds in tbe valle7 .all.. raultlns 1. ,.
pe.1ally notio.able 1n the OWyhe, ba.alt beoau.e ot the pre •• no, ot a ollttetormins •• ld.d 
tutt that make. a good marker b.d. Man,- minor ott.et. coour in the .edimentary .eotlon •• 
It i. not known, howe •• r, bow important the •• are tor they .ay retle.t local .1umpiDi or 
perhaps toldlns at d,ptb. 

AGE AND '1'HICKRISS or THE UNI'1'S 

young.r lavas: 'hi. unit ooour. a. a oapping ot varlable thlokne •• throushout most ot 
the ... hrn part ot the tra .... r •• (se •• ".t1o •• 12 and 16), and beoaus. it i. youns.r tban 
all oth.r tOrmations 1a tbi. area a fllo-Plei.toc.ne (1) a,e bas been a •• ianed to it. 
'1'hiokne •• ot tbe un~t i~ probab17 le., than 200 teet. 

Idaho tormation: '!'his t~a.er .. o.,., .. lap. tbe wo~~ ot Pr1tc~ett (1'53) ln .tbe Mitcbell 
Butte quadrangle. Pritobett .... i'n.d a lo.e .. to mlddle Plio.ene ace to tbe Idaho tormaU.on. 
Beoaus. the beds be mapped were tound to oontinue .e.tward hl. ase a.sl,n.ent ba. been 
adopted tor tbi. report. 

Tbe top ot the Idabo tormation li •• to tbe ea.t ot tbe area trave .. sed. '1'be base ot the 
tormatlon was d.termined to be ne .. r mile po.t 220 (.e •••• tlon 5). '1'h. bed. mapped a. part 
ot tbe Pay.tte tOPlI&tlon by Moore (1"7) Ju.t .outh ot the biShway near Harper .ere lnoluded 
in the ldabo tormatlon b.oause Pliooen. (1) .ertebrat. rell&ins ha.e been obtalned t .. om them 
and .truotural relations indicat. 8. oontlnulty witb the bed. tarther east. '1'b. tbiokne •• a. 
determlned trom the 0 .. 0 ••• eotlon 1. about ,,100 teet. 

OWyhee ba.alt: A 10.'r Plioo.n. - upp.r Miooen. ase 1. si •• n to the Owyh.e basalt. 
'!'hl. tollo •• the work ot Corooran (1'5') in tb. Mitobell Butte quadrangle where almilar 
.tratisraphic .. elat~on •• er. en.ountered. 

*Geolosl.t., Or.,on Depa .. tment ot GeololY and Mln.ral Indu.tri ••• 
*.See blbliosrapn,. tollowins s.otl0 •• (,ase ,,). 
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The thickness of this section has been estimated to be approximately 5,000 feet, the 
bulk of which consists of basalt flows. Only the top of these lavas was seen; the base of 
the section was not determined due to faulting. It is thought, however, that the thickness 
given here is fairly close to the total thickness of the Owyhee basalt in this area. 

Steens basalt: The age of the Steens basalt has been given by Fuller (1931) as late 
Miocene or early Pliocene. This was based on its stratigraphic position above the Alvord 
Creek beds of middle Miocene age. The minimum thickness of this unit ~s represented on 
section 16 has been estimated to be about 1,200 feet. 

Siliceous extrusives: The western margin of the traverse is in siliceous extrusives 
as named by Piper who assigned a Miocene(?) age to them. It is thought that these volcanics 
may be equivalent to Fuller's Pike Creek beds which would place them below the Steens basalt 
and above the Alvord Creek beds. A thickness could not be estimated for this unit. 

Payette formation: Just a few miles north of the highway (see sections 12, 13, and 14) 
in the Otis Basin, Moore recognized the Payette formation and assigned it a Miocene age. 
The section which this traverse crossed is undoubtedly a continuation of the beds mapped by 
Moore. Sharf (1935), in the Rockville area of eastern Malheur County, considered the payette 
formation an equivalent of the Mascall formation and assigned a middle Miocene age. Buwalda 
(1924) considered the payette formation to be upper Miocene. In this report the Payette is 
designated as middle to upper Miocene in age. 

Neither the top nor the base of the Payette formation was definitely delineated. The 
top may be represented on section 7, but faulting has so complicated this area that little 
reliance can be placed on the continuance of the section. Even so, about 5,600 feet of 
Payette beds are thought to be present. 

Columbia River lava(?): The badly altered and fractured lavas and pyroclastics 
occurring unconformably below the Payette formation, as shown on section 11, were designated 
Columbia River lava(?) only because of their stratigraphic position. Any thickness given 
can be only an estimate. From measurements on the cross section a thickness of about 
300 to 500 feet was obtained. 

Locality map a index map of Oregon 



GEOLOGIC CROSS SECTION a PLAN ALONG U.S. HIGHWAY 20 
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****************************** 
PAPla ON PLACERS 

The Depal'tment has Just issued Miscellaneous Paper No.5 entitled "Oregon's Gold Pla.el's" 
to answer the many inquiries oonoerning looatlon and ohal'aoteristlos of plaoers and equipment 
used in small-soale plaoel' mining. Kisoellaneous Papel' No. 5 Is a oompilatlon by the Depart
ment .tatt and most ot the matel'lal lnoluded was ol'igi~ally published in The Oreo-Bin. Contents 
of the papel' are: Histol'Y, Plaoer aotivitie., Plaoer areas, Beaoh plaoers ot the Oregon 
ooast, Rlver-terraoe plaoers, Summarl, Desoriptlon of southwest.rn plaoer mining ar.as, 
Desol'i,Uon ot nortb .... t ... p. pl.o.r m.lnlp.g areal, "Is It Gold1", Prospeoting with a gold pan, 
Li.t ot refereno .. , Grapb showil1l 100 yeal's of Oregon gold produotion, Illustration of small
soale plaoer mining &Pparat~s, and ~p, .bowing plao.r mining areaS. 

Misoellaneous Pap.r No. 5 may be obtained at the Portland otfioe ot the D'partment at 
106, State Offioe Building and from field offi.es in Baker and Grants Pass. The prioe is 
25 oents. 

****************************** 
SA fU}U)AY ANNE eHR au 

A ohrom. d.posit whioh OOOUI" in a body of serpentlne about 250 feet wide was tound 
thls sprlng by A. O. Ol'ai., Sel$&, on the rldge between Soldler Creek and O'Connol' Creek 
near Sohoolhouse Plat ln the Briggs Creek area of Josephlne County. Float was found on 
both sides of the ridge and the outorop of the ohrome in plaoe was about , feet wide b~ 
5 feet long ~f sohlieren banded ore. Other exposures have been found ln exoavations. 
A road was reoently built from Sohoolhou.e 'lat to the deposit by Roy Jaokson and the ore 
i. being oonoentrated at the Slx Ml1e ohromite mill owned by Roy Jaokson and Jean Pressler. 

****************************** 
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GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY HONORS THOKAS COBDON 

TO 

THOKAS CONDOR 
(1822-1,07) 

Ploneer Oreson seo10s1st, teaoher, author, olergyman, 
who oa.e to Oreson around Cape Horn as a ploneer misslonary 
ln 1852, who provided a ohuroh home at The Dalles tor all 
Chrlstlan talths, who was the tlrst lnvest1sator ot the tossl1 
bed8 ot the John Day oountry; who at the tound1ne ot the 
Unlverslty ot areson ln 1876 beoame lts tlrst protes80r ot 
seo1087 and oontlnued a8 prote.sor and teaoher untl1 1,07J 
whoae seo10g10a1 01aa8room waa the Sreat outdoors and who.e 
boek, "the Two I8land8," .as the toundatlon tor the atudy ot 
the hlstorloa1 seo10sy ot.Oresoni thls plaque ls dedloated by 
the Geolo,loal Soo1ety ot theOreson Country. 

Kay 2" 1'54 

"1.16, no.6 

A bronze plaque wlth wordlng aa reproduoed above ln honor ot Thoaaa Condon, "father ot 
Oreson seolo87," was dedloated by the Geologloa1 Soolety ot the Oreson Country at the new 
Thomaa Condon State Park neal" Ploture Gorge ot the John Day Rlver on May 2" 1'54. Kore 
than 100 peraon8, lncludlng representatlves ot seolosloal socletles trom Bend, lu,ene, and 
John Day. the State Department ot Geolo87 and Mlneral Induatrles; and the State Hlghway 
Department Jolned the Geo10s10a1 Soclety ot the Oreson Country In paying trlbute to the 
tlrst lnve8tlsator ot the John Day tosal1 beds ot oentral Oregon. Dedloatlon speakers 
llsted Dr. Condon'a aohlevementa whloh included his appolntment by the Oregon Leslslature 
as tlrst State Geolo,lst ln 1872, se1e.tlon as the tlrst protessor ot seolosy at the newly 
oreated Unlverslty ot Oreson ln 1876, and hls dlsoovery ot the upper 011gooene horse in 
1866, one ot the most lmportant oontrlbutlons to Amerloan paleontolosy. In 1,46 the State 
System ot Hlgher Eduoatlon estab11shed the Condon 1eotureshlp In hls honor. 

****************************** 
WORK AT NICKEL MOUNTAIN 

Klnlng ot ore on Nloke1 Mountain has been started by the Hanna Coal and Ore Corporatlon 
even though the aerlal tramway has not yet been put lnto operatlon. HeaY,1 earth-movlns 
equlpment transports the ore to a ooarse oruaher trom whloh lt ls now transported about 
2 ml1es by road dOwn to the smelter site. 'fransmls.lon and substatlon ta01l1~les at the 
plant have been completed by Bonnevl1le Power Admln1stratlon and the Calltornla Oregon Po.er 
Company. Copoo ls supp1ylng power to the Bonnevllle substatlon at the sme1tlng plant and 
thls Copoo power ls replaoed by Bonneville wlth de11very o.er the Dew 2,0,000-.01t Klamath 
ralls-Redmond 11ne. the sme1tlng plant wlll get 65,000 kllowatts ot tlrm po.er under the" 
oontraot wlth Bonneville. !he drylng and oa101nlng equlpment are already 1n use and eleo
trodes are belng baked ln No. 1 turnaoe (June 11, 1'54). It ls expeoted that ore wl1l be 
ted to thls turnaoe and the tramway wll1 be ln operatlon by July 1. 

****************************** 
SAND AND GRAVEL PRODUCERS 

A new 118t ot sand and sra.e1 produoer8 ln Oreson has been prepared and ls now avall
able at Department ottloes ln Portland, Baker, and Grants Pass. Prloe ls 5 oents. 

****************************** 
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GEOLOGY OF THE JOHN DAY COUNTRY, OREGON· 
By 

Margaret L. Steere·· 

Introduotion 

Portland, Oregon 

The first person to reoognize the signifioanoe of the fossil mammal remains in the 
John Day Country was Thomas Condon, at that time pastor ot the Congregational Churoh at 
Fort Dalle. (The Dalles, Oregon). In 1861 a company of soldiers returning to Fort Dalles 
trom the Crooked River Country, brought baok fossilized bones and teeth, inoluding a fine 
rhinooeros Jaw. Thomas Condon saw the fossils ands having oonsiderable knowledge of and 
interest in geology and paleontology, reoognized the importanoe of the find and deoided 
to take the first opportunity to visit the looality. The following year, 1862, he obtained 
permission to join a oompany of soldiers taking supplies to Harney Valley. On the way the 
company visited the Crooked River fossil looality, and on the return trip they oame by way 
of Bridge Creek where Condon made his first oolleotions in the John Day Country. fbe tol
lowing summer he returned to oolleot again at Bridge Creekp and in 1864 saw for the first 
time the large exposures of John Day beds in the John Day River valley north of Pioture 
Gorge. 

Summer after summer he returned to this area, whioh he oalled Turtle Cove, to oollect 
specimens and study them. Having little in the way of soientifio books for identifying 
the material, he sent speoimens of fossil horse teeth to Professor Mar~h at Yale. fhis 
find made him disooverer of the Oligooene horse. Almost immediately he reoeived a request 
from Marsh to SUide an expedition into the field. Other groups of sOientists, hearing 
about the find or seeing the speclmens, began ooming to the John Day fossil beds, oonduoted 
there at first by Condon. Muoh material was sent to Smithsonian Institute, Amerioan Museum 
of Natural HistorYg and various universities for identifioation. 

In 1876 Thomas Condon was made the first Professor of Geology at the UniverSity of 
Oregon where he taught for many years. During this time he wrote a number of reports on 
the geology of various parts of the state, ·inoluding the John Day Country. fhese were 
later oompiled into a book entitled nThe TWo Islands p " (Condon 1,02), whioh was the basiS 
for all future geologioal study in Oregon. 

On May 2" 1'54, in appreoiation for Professor Condon's contribution to knowledge of 
geology and paleontology ot the John Day Country, the John Day Fossil Bed State Park was 
renamed "'!'homas Condon State Park," and an insoribed plaque was plaoed by members of the 
Geologioal Sooiety or the Oregon Country at the roadSide park tacing the speotaoular outorop 
of John Day beds in Sheep Rook. 

Looation 

The John Day Country is generally oonsidered to be the mountainous territory drained 
by the John Day River and its tributaries l;rina between the Casoade Range and the Blue 
Mountains. 

The area shown on the aocompanying map is the portion of the John Day Country that 
is most easily accessible and most frequently visited. It is bounded roughly by the towns 

• This report was published in shorter form in the May 1'54 News Letter of the Geologioal 
Society of the Oregon Country • 

•• Geologist, Oregon Department Geology and Mineral Industries. 
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of Mltohell, Possl1, and Dayvl11e, and Includes Ploture Gorge and the John Day fossl1 bed •• 
Hlghways orosslng the map area follow the valleys of the John Day River and Its tributaries. 
The.e streams in thelr downward oarvlng through suooesslvely older rocks have expo.ed to 
the traveler a hundred ml1110n years of geologl0 hlstory. 

Because the aooompaD71ng geo10,10 sketoh map was oompl1ed from a number of published 
and unpub11shed souroes of varylng aoouraoy, It should be regarded only as a reoonnaissanoe 
map subJeot to ohan,es. 

Geo10gio History 

Pre-Creta~eous and Cretaceous rook. 

Very anolent, metamorphosed rocks of probable pa1eozo!0 and lower Mesozol0 age underlie 
the John Day region and orop out In a few p1aoes, but so extreme was the squeezing and 
fo1dlng of these strata that ln their meager outorops the reoord of life and aooompaD7ing 
geologl0 events has been almost entlre1y destroyed. 

The oldest rooks of the John Day reglon In whloh fossl1s are suftl01ent1y well pre
.erved to make possible an age determlaatlon are late .esozol0 (Cretaoeous) sedlments: 
In Cretaoeous tlme, one or more ,reat seaways oovered most ot the State ot Oregon, and 
ammonites and other torms ot shell lite were abundant. Dark ,ray shale. and slates bearing 
these marine tossl1s orop out a1on, U.S. Highway 28 in the Ochoco Mountain. a tew ml1e. 
west of Ultohell. Conglomerates and sandstone. also comprise a large part of the Cretaoeous 
sedlments and represent the old shore line ot the Creta.eous sea. About 2 miles north of 
Pioture Gorge an indurated oonglom.rate be11eved to be ot Cretaoeous age orops out on 
elther slde of the John Day River tor a dlstanoe of about 1 ml1e along State Hlghway 1,. 
A few poorly preserved fossl1 leaves have been tound In this materlal (Coleman 1,4,). 

At the olose ot the Mesozoio era, the land was upllfted and the rooks steeply tolded. 
!he sea withdrew tar to the west, beyond what Is now the Cascade Ranae, and never again 
invaded the John Day Countryo The uplltted land underwent a long period of eroslon, and 
the formations of the Cenozo!. era whloh followed were laid down as terrestrlal or land 
deposlts on thls o!d erosiOn surtaceo A marked unoontormity exlsts where rooks of the 
two eras are seen 1n oontaot. 

Clarno formation 

Aooumulation ot terrestrial voloani. material began in late Eooene tlme when numerous 
exploslve voloanoes in the John Day Country and elsewhere oovered the land with voloanl0 
debris. These voloani. rocks attained a thiokness in some plaoes of nearly ,000 feet. 
They orop out over wlde areas In the John Day reglon and have been named the Clarno forma
tion after exposures near Clarno Brldge on the John Day River west of ,ossil. 

The early produots of the Clarno voloanoes were basalt tlows, agglomerates, breooias, 
and tutfs, later the materlal ohanged to aold lava flows (rhyollte). Durlng qulet Intervals 
betwe.n volcanio eruptlons, normal prooesses of eroslon in streams and lakes worked over 
the voloanio rooks and redeposited them looally as gravels, sands, and auds. Where the 
environment was sultable, plant and anlmal 11fe became established. Subsequently all was 
burled under voloanio extrusions. Thus we see conglomerates, sandstones, and shales inter
bedded In the Clarno voloanlos, partioularly in the lower part of the tormation, and some 
ot the tiner sedlments oontain fossil plant materlal. That the ollmate was warm and humid 
in Clarno tlme is indioated by the presenoe ot fossl1 fruits and the leaves et semi-tropioa1 
plante. Although tossll plants are fairly abundant in the sedlmentary layers of the Clarno 
formation, fossl1 anlmal remalns appear to be extremely rare. 

The typioal appearanoe of the Clarno formation where It orops out in the map area is 
that of rounded stony hll1s of a reddlsh hue. 
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The Clarno and older formations were subjected to folding and oonsiderable erosion 
at the end of the Eooene so that all later formations lie unoonformably on the.e folded 
and eroded rooks. 

John Day formation 

Beginning in late Oligooene and oontinuing until middle Miooene another period of 
vo~oanism took plaoe during whioh ash was carried away from exploding voloanoes by the 
wind and deposited frequently over the land to form the oolorful andt.sslliferous John 
Day beds. It was originally believed by Condon and other geologists who early studied 
the area that these were lake beds. Today, however, it is generally aooepted that the 
sediments are aeolian and that waterlaid tuffs oocur only in small p~ckets near the base 
of the formation. Most geologists believe that the chief souroe of this material was 
from voloanoes in the young Cascade Range and that the voloanoes whioh deposited the 
Eagle Creek formation in the Columbia Gorge also contributed a.h to the John Day region. 

The intervals between ash talls were long enough for plant and animal life to beoome 
re-established many times over. The beautifully preserved leaf imprints near Bridge Creek 
in tqe Painted Hills State Park north of Mitohell is an example of the flora of the John 
Day formation. Other similar flora are found at various plaoes in the lower part of the 
John Day formation, two of whioh occur in the area shown on the sketch map: one near the 
mouth of Deer Guloh just south of Middle Mountain on the east side of the John Day River, 
the other in the bluff behind the High Sohool in Fossil. On the basis or leaf oount, the 
dominant trees of the John Day Country in late Oligooene time .ere Metasequoia, birch, 
and alder. 

More than 100 species of fossil mammals have been reoognized in the John Day beds 
from the area along the John Day River between Picture Gorie and Spray. These include 
many extinot forms of cats, dogs, oamels, rodents, and rhinooeroses. The primitive three
toed horse, Miohippus, was also present. Most common animals were the oreodonts -
cud-chewing, piglike beasts, long extinct, whose fossilized skulls were collected in 
large numbers as ourios in the early days by .ettlers in the reiion. 

Three divisions have been recoinized in the John Day beds and desoribed in detail 
by Coleman (1,4,), namely Lower, Middle, and Upper. The Lower John Day formation of 
upper Oligocene age is composed predominantly of red tufts and oontains muoh foaail plant 
material but only a small amount of vertebrate remains. The Middle John Day formatioD, 
whioh i8 predominantly green tuft, and the Upper John Day formation, whioh is ohlefly 
buff-colored tuff, are of lower Mlooene age and oontaln abundant vertebrate fossl1s. 
A thlck flow of welded tutf from some local vent forms a dlstlnct line of demaroation 
between the mlddle and upper members of the John Day formation. A oomplete seotion of 
the Upper John Day formation, together with the welded tuft beneath It, is exposed on 
the west faoe of Sheep Rock. 

The brliht colors of the John Day f.ormatlon are caused by the ohemical aotion on 
iron minerals in the tuff during perloqs of weathering between showers of ash. Reds and 
yellows are due to various deirees of oxidation of these minerals to form hematlte and 
limonite, whIle the ireens are due to reduction and hydratlon of the iron mlnerals under 
conditions of low oxygen and the presence of orianI0 material to torm ferro-ferrl0 iron 
oompounds. 

The fantastio castellated shapes one sees in the John Day beds are due to the 
differential erosion of hard and soft layers of the rock, and are partioularly ohar
aoteristio of the green and buff members of the formation. The lower, red member, where 
exposed at the surface, tends to weather down into low, rounding hills. The John Day 
formation is easl1y recognlzed by its bright colors, tuffaceous texture, and Oddly 
eroded appearance. 

Following the deposltion of the John Day beds, the formatlon was warped slightly and 
then underwent a short period ot erosion resulting in a hiihly disseoted topography. 
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Columbla Rlver basalt 

In mlddle Ulooene tlme Oregon, Washlngton, and Idaho were the soene ot the most 
extenslve accumulatlon ot baslc lavas ln the world. rhe whole reglon ot the John Day 
Country was turned lnto a desolate waste by tremendous tlows ot lava known as the Columbla 
Rlver basalt. This welled up out ot many tissures ln the earth and spread over all 
earlier formations 11ke a blaok pavement. Early flows fll1ed ln topographl0 irregularitles 
on the eroded John Day formation, as at P10ture Gorge where the basalt apparently tilled 
a low area in the old eroslon surtaoe. 

As many as twenty-three distlnot layers ot basalt oan be oounted in Pioture Gorge, and 
these are generally lnterpreted as representlng twenty-three tlows ot lava. In the oplnlon 
ot Dole,· however, there were only fourteen tlows. Pseudo-layers, he belleves, were pro
duoed in oertaln tlows by a ooollng phenomenon as tollows: heat esoaplng upward through 
the lava oaused a orltloal temperature to be reaohed about mldway In the tlow. At thls 
level, tenslon was suoh that a sharp line ot demaroatlon ooourred betwe.n top and bottom 
of the tlow. The top, ooollng rapldly, fraotured 1n an lrregular manner, while the bottom, 
whioh oooled more slowly, traotured In oolumns, thus produoing the appearanoe ot two tlow. 
where aotually only one existed. 

In Ploture Gorge at least 1500 feet of basalt oan be seen. In other regions outside 
the map area, lava seotlons have been measured that are more than 5000 teet thlok. In 
some plaoes, oarbonaoeous so11 layers oocur between tlows, indlcatlng that here was a 
short perlod of quiesoenoe before the land was again oovered by a great tlood ot lava. 

The Columbla Rlver basalt Is a dense, tine-gralned ollvlne rook that ls nearly black 
on fresh exposure. It Is very resistant to eroslon and forms the domlnant topographio 
features of the region. Although somewhat warped into regional tolds, looally it appears 
nearly horizontal and is seen as promlnent flat surtaoes, table mountalns, hog baoks, rlm 
rooks, and narrow, steep-sided oanyons. The basalt aots as a proteotive oapping layer on 
top ot the sott John Day beds, thus retardlng eroslon. A small remnant ot basalt on Sheep 
Rook prevents the soft tuffs beneath trom belng washed entlrely away. 

Kasoall tormatlon 

In upper Miooene time the flows ot Columbla River lava gave way to intermittent showers 
ot ash from voloanoes. A down warplng of the Columbia Rlver basalt south of Pioture Gorg. 
formed a synollne In whloh wlnd- and water-lald ash, together wlth lesser amounts ot silt 
and gravel, aooumulated to a maxlmum depth ot at least 1000 teet. Thls serles ot nearly 
whlte ashy deposlts was named the Uasoall tormation for the typioal exposure near the Kasoall 
Ranoh on the John Day Rlver sQuth ot Pioture Gorge. 

Fossll leaf imprlnts of the Masoall tlora are well preserved ln the white ashy shale 
In various oqtorops east ot Dayvllle. Aocording to Chan_y (1,48), Metasequoia, oharaoter
lstl0 of the Lower John Day tormatlon, ocours only In small numbers In the Masoall tormation, 
the domlnant oonlfer being swamp oypress. Oak and beaoh are abundant. Fossll bones ot 
mammals and tish have been found ln the Masoall tormatlon. 

The olos. of the Kiooene epoch was marked by conslderable foldlng and taultlng over 
muoh of Oregon. A series of large tolds developed trendinc northeast to east aoross the 
John Day reglon as shown on the sketoh map. It was durlng thls perlod ot deformatlon that 
the Cascade Mounta1ns were greatly uplitted to torm a climatl0 barr1er between western and 
eastern Oregon. 

Rattlesnake formatlon 

Eroslon ot the taulted and tl1ted strata ln the v10inity of Pioture Gorge resulted In 
the deposltion ot about 800 teet of gravel, sand, and s1lt on top ot the Kasoall tormation. 
A slngle flow ot welded tuft (lgnlmbrlte) from some looal vent is 1nterbedded In thls serles 

• Dole, H. M., Geologlst, Oregon Department Geology and Mlneral Industries, oral communicatlon. 
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of sediments. The tlow is about 50 teet thick and oan be traoed for many miles along the 
John Day valley south of Picture Gorge. It is composed of a hard glassy material showing 
flow structure and containing aligned and tlattened pumice tragments (Taubeneok 1'50). 
At the top and bottom of the flow the glassy texture grades into a porous tuft. 

The origin of this peculiar tuft was fcr many years a matter of oonsiderable speou
lation, but was generally regarded as a flow of rhyolite. In reoent years observations 
ot extrusions from aotive voloanoes have given rise to the theory that this is a torm ot 
nu~e ardentes (fiery cloud). Such volcanic outbursts are erupted as a glowing gaseous 
cloud ot inoandescent partioles, the whole mass moving at great speed o The entire phe
nomenon is one of exoeedingly short duration, perhaps only a matter ot a few days. After 
extrusion the hot plastio partioles adhere to one another till they are welded together, 
while the larger tragments are tlattened under the weight of the mass. 

Thus the welded tutf ot the Rattlesnake formation was extruded in a tew days' time, 
while the sands and gravels» whioh oomprise most of the tormation, oontinued their slow 
aooumulation, tinally oovering the tuft tlow. Along the north side of the John Day valley 
between Pioture Gorge and Dayville, recent erosion has removed the upper gravels so that 
the resistant welded tuft stands out oonspicuously as a horizontal butt-oolored rim rook 
above the white, tilted Masoall formation. 

Fossil bones of oamels, antelopes, and grazing horses disoovered in the sediment. 
near Rattlesnake Creek (type looality of the Rattlesnake formation) date the deposit as 
Pliooene in age. 

Pleistooene and Reoent rooks 

The oourse ot the John Day River was established near the end ot Pliocene time and 
was oontrolled by structur~l features. The synolinal basin south ot Pioture Gorge had 
tilled with sediments of the Rattlesnake formation to an elevation that oovered the 
Columbia River lavas at Pioture Gorge. Continued aggrading ot the tloor ot the basin 
raised the stream level to a point where drainage found an outlet through the anticline 
to the north by way of a looal northotrending synoline (not shown on the map) near Middle 
Mountain (Coleman 1,4,). Thus the John Day River, as it out down through the Mascall and 
Rattlesnake formations p beoame superimposed on the Columbia River basalt at Pioture Gorge. 
Farther to the north, the oourse of the stream swung westward in the east-west synoline 
near Kimberly. 

In more reoent times, the John Day River and its tributaries have enlarged and 
deepened their valleys by erosion and removal of the rooks encoun~ered. Where the forma
tions are soft the valleys w1den out, and where the rooks are hard the streams are oonfined 
to narrow oanyons. East of Mitohell a looal lava flow p probably related in age to the 
intraoanyon flows of the Deschutes and Crooked rivers area (Hodge l'~2), f11led part or 
one of the valleys tributary to the John Day River. 

Ancient Man in the John Day Country 

On the west wall of Picture Gorge, a type of fossil art in the form ot orude drawings, 
trom which the Gorge derived its name, have intrigued the imagination ot many a passer-by. 
These markings, called piotographs (Cressman 1"7), were painted on the basalt walls with 
a pigment made from red iron oxide mixed with a resinous substance. Now weathered and dull 
almost beyond recognitIon, they are believed to be at least 5000 years old. Similar paintings 
and oarvings on rook walls have been found in many plaoes in Oregon and all are looated near 
lakes or rivers where the aboriginal Indians oame to tish and hunt. Living Indians dis-
olaim any knowledge of the origin of the drawings. Whether they had Bome important symbolio 
meaning or whether they were done for the artist's own amusement will probably never be 
known. 
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****************************** 
BAKER COUNTY LATEST LIMESTONE PRODUCER 

National Industrial Produots Corporation, Durkee, Oregon, ls the name of the wholly
owned subsidiary of the Uorrison-Knudsen Company whioh has brought lnto produotion the newest 
l1mestone operation in the State. The quarry is located about 4 miles southeast of Durkee ln 
Baker County, and 28 miles southeast of Baker on the main line of the Unlon Paoifio Railroad. 
Extensive exploration was oarried on by Uorrison-Knudsen interests before the plant was 
installed. Diamond drilling was employed as was also sampling by bulk oarload shipments to 
several different potential markets. This exploration work showed that high-oaloium limestone 
sat1sfaotory for the various market demands could be produced in large quantity. The oompany 
installed large-capaoity orushing, oonveying, and storage faCilities, and built a railroad 
spur and siding which has a sufficient capacity for more than twenty railroad oars per day. 
Present production averages about 500 tons a day. The deposit oooupies the greater part of 
820 acres. Depth of s~one available as shown by drilling is at least 160 feet. Exploration 
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so far has proved 15 million tons. The company plans to serve heavy chemical and metal· 
lurgical 1ndustries with sized material as required. contracts have already been entered 
into with several sugar mills in southwestern Idaho and southeastern Oregon. Operations 
are directed by Mr. J. V. Otter, Box 450, Boise, Idaho. 

****************************** 

NE//, PURCHASE PR OGRAM FOR QUICKSILVER 

The government has set up a purchase program for quicksilver in which it will buy 
200,000 flasks at a guaranteed price of $225 per flask, 1t was announced on July 6. 
Under the program General Services Admin1stration will buy 125,000 flasks of domestic 
quicksilver and 75,000 flasks of Mexican metal. The guaranteed price will be in effect 
until December 31, 1~57. GSA may enter into private contraots with foreign producers, 
espeoially in Canada, over and above the 200,000 flask total. It was reported that 
reaotion to the news was mixed but the prioe for quioksilver was unohanged during the 
week of July 8, remaining at $280-285 per flask. Demand was qu1et. It was the feeling 
of users of the metal that the program will bring out more qu1oksilver, espeoially if the 
government pulls out of the European market, as seems probable. 

The E&MJ Metal and Mineral Market.s, New York, issue ot July 15, reports that teeling 
in the 1ndustry is that the prioe will eventually decline to apprOXimately $225 per flask. 
However, spot metal during the preoeding week developed turther market strength. Pr10es 
from $285 to $2~0 per flask, a new high, were pa1d. 

****************************** 

STATE GEOLOGIC MAP IVORK SPEEDED UP 

Work on the State Geologic Map is being pushed by both oooperating agenoies, the 
State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries and the U.S. Geolog1oal Survey. Hollis Dole, 
geologist of the Department, is mapping in the western Cascades east of Eugene. N. S. Wagner 
and Wax Schafer, geologists with the Department, have been finishing up in the Umatilla County 
mapping project. Dr. Francis Wells with an assistant is now in southwestern Oregon where he 
is conferring with Dr. Ralph Imlay and Dr. Roland Brown, paleontologists of the Survey. They 
together with Hollis Dole have planned an investigation of problems in the Upper Elk River 
area of Curry County and in central Douglas County for the immediate future. Dr. Ewart W. Bald
win of the University of Oregon, working for the U.S. Geological Survey during the current 
field season, is mapping in the lower 'S1uslaw area of Lane County. Mr. Linn Hoover of the U.S. 
Geological Survey is mapping in the Drain and Anlaut quadrangles of Douglas County. Dr. Aaron 
Waters, professor of geology at Johns Hopkins University who Is doing State Geologic Map work 
for the U.S. Geological Survey, is mapping in central Oregon, at present In Desch~tes and 
Crook oOllnties. 

****************************** 

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENTS REPORTED BY HARVEY 

Acoording to the Salem Statesman, the Harvey Aluminum Company at its Salem experimental 
plant has been suocessful in developing processes for the treatment of Salem bauzlte. The 
oompany reported on June 30 that the plant on Cherry Avenue has been do1ng research on Salem 
laterite for several months and believes that alumina can be suocessfully produoed from the 
Salem material. It was also .stated that aluminum sulphate might be a by-product. The company 
announoed that a pilot plant to go into active production will be buil\and predicted that 
later a larger plant along the same lines would b,) built in the same general area. 

!he S~lem plant, now operated by Harvey, W~8 built ~ur1ng the war in order to develop 
a process invented by the Chem10al Construction Company of New York to produce alumina from 
high-alumina olays. The process was not fully tried out beoause the government shut off 
funds for such work after the submarine menace was overcome and there was then no shortage 
of baux1te. The Harvey Company purchased the plant from the government for $325,000. 
A. W. Metzger is in charge of the Salem work. 

****************************** 
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OREGON CKROMI!E PRODUCERS 

Fitty Oregon ohromite produoers shipped a total ot 5,550 long tons, grosl weisht, 
ot ore and oonoentrates to the General Servioes Administration ohromite-buyins depot 
at Grants Pall dur1ns 1", aooordins to U.S. Bureau ot Ulnes Mineral Industry Statlstioal 
Division. Value of the Oregon ohromlte oame to $~8~,453. at the six oountles In the 
state whloh produoed ohromlte durins 1"" Josephine County had the greatest produotlon 
with a total ot ,,422 tonso Curry County produoed '4, tons, Coos 16, Douslas 172, Grant 
1,076, and Jaokson 21 tons. Chromlte reoeived trom unknown souroes amounted to 1,4 tons • 
. ot the total Oreson produotion only ,,6 tons of ore aasayed less than 45 perunt Cr20, 
and was valued at $76"". !he 4,614 tons ot ore assayins more than ~5 peroent broulht 
$407,854 to the 44 operators supplyinS this grade. Lowest grade ore shipped to the 
stookpl1e assayed 42 peroent Or20, while the highest was 54 peroent. The we1shted 
averace ot Oregon ore delivered during the year was 470" peroent Cr20, with a 2.48 to 1 
chrome· Iron ratio. 

Pltteen Oregon produoers have given permission to publish the results ot their 
1'5' ohromlte produotlon as listed below, 

O. K. Coster 

Ernest A. Foster 

Fred Gardner & Sons 

o. w., Stuempces 

Arthur F. Nouman 

Zanetti Bros. 

Ashland Mining 00. 

Austin B. Brownell 

Fred Langley 

A. W. Johns 

E. K. KoTlmmonds 

Jean Pressler & Roy Jaokson 

R. W. RadoUtt 

Wm. S. Robertson 

ArthUr Striokla~d 

Coos 

DouSlas 

Grant 

Grant 

Josephine 

Josephine 

Josephine 

Josephine 

Josephine 

Josephine 

Josephine 

Josephine 

Josephine 

Lon, !ons 

20 
227 

10 

25 
167 

~6 

105 

4, 
74 

188 

14 

••••••• **.***.******.***.*** •• 

Peroen~ 

£!:2.2, 
44 
46 

4, 

44 
~8 

~, 

48 

4, 

44 4, 
47 

43 
48 

51 

44 
46 

~, 

47 

51 

44 
47 

46 
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MINING CONGRESS STRAtEGIC MINERALS SESSIONS 

Among the imp.~tant •••• ion. ot the Amerioan Mining Cong~.ss m •• ting in San francisoo 
S.pt.mb.~ 20-24 will be round-table .e.tings ot .trategio mine~al produ.era, •• peoial~ 
tho.e operating under government puroha.e program.. Monday atternoonp Septemb.r 20, ha. 
been set aside tor the.e •••• ion., with a separate group tor eaoh m.tal. fay B~istel ha. 
been oho.en Ohairman ot the ohrome group, and all people in attendanoe at the oonventi.n 
who a~e interest.d in ohrome produotion ar. invit.d to be pr.sent and take part in the 
disous.ion.. It is .xpeoted that t.d.ral gov.rnment otti.ial. who have Jurisdiction Over 
the ohrome program will attend and partioipat. in the dis.ussions. Th.se group m •• ting. 
will be h.ld on the fourth tloor ot the Civio Auditorium. 

On Wednesday noon September 22 the Strategio minerals lunoheon will be held in the 
Orystal Room of the Whitoomb Hotel. S. H. Willi.ton, Vioe President ot Oordero Mining 
Company and Chai~man ot the Strategio Mineral. Committee ot the Ameri.an Mining Congre •• , 
will be Chairaan ot this lunoheon meeting. Hon. J. Bra.ken Lee, Governor ot Utah, will 
give the main addr.... This lunoheon will be a s.ll-out Judging by the advanoe sal. ot 
tioket •• 

• •••••••••• * ••• **.*.***** •• *** 

GOVERNMENT QUIOKSILVER PURCHASE PROGRAM 

fb. General Servioes Admini.tration ha. announoed that produoer. of m.roury who will 
wish to aupply the metal to the government under the reoently announoed program .hould 
notity the GSA no later than June ,0, 1'55, ot their desire to partioipate in the program. 
fhe announoed governm.nt prioe is $225 per 76-pound tla.k t.o.b. d.livery point with 
duty ($1,) paid by the .eller ot Mexioan mer8ury. fh. metal will b. examined by govern
ment in.peotors at the puroha •• point. to d.oide wh.ther or not the metal meet •• peoitioae 

tion.. aeJeoted .hip.ent. must b. removed at the .eller's expens.. fhe announoement 
ot the government program, aooording to the Amerioan Mining Congress News Letter, .tate. 
that "Small produoers are particularly invited to partioipate in the program." 

.**.**************.********.** 

OREGON MINE REJUVENATED 

The Pyx Mine, a gold prosp.ot in the Greenhorn Distriot ot Grant County, Or.gon, has 
b •• n taken ov.r by the Cre.nhorn Mountain Development Company, Box ,08, Baker, Oregon. 
Underground d.v.lopment work has been under way sinoe .arly in the year and a 25-ton 
test mill i. under con.truct10n. !h. mill tlow .heet was work.d out by the D.nver Equip.ent 
Company and oon.i.ts primarily ot Jigging and tlotation with tabling to be added a. 
d.v.lopm.nt progr •••• s. Power tor the mill and tor und.rground lighting will b. g.n.rat.d 
by a die.el-el.otrio unit. Pres.nt plan. oall tor a payroll ot t.n men at the out.et on 
a one-.hitt, 40-hour-w.ek ba.is. Ward L. Hill i. g.n.ral manager, Gl.n Ingle., mine 
.up.rintendent, and frank KolkoY, mill superintend.nt. 

* •••••• *.**.*****************. 

BONANZA QUICKSILVER MINE REOPENS 

A. r.ported previously in fh. Or'o-Bin, the Bonanza quioksilv.r mine su.pended operation' 
on F.bruary 15, 1'54. B.cau.e.t the rapid increase in prioe during suoo.eding month., tho 
mine reop.ned on June 1. Kin1ng was .tarted on the '70 and high.r levels and work on the 
5th, 6th, 7th, Sthp and 1050 l.v.l. will be undertaken when removal ot wat.r allowl aoo ••• , 
whioh i. expeoted to b. within ,0 day.. Th. Gould turnaoe ha. b.en put baok in use. Plan. 
are b.1ng tormulat.d by the manag.ment to inorea.e produotion. Fitte.n men are now employed • 

• * •••••••• **** •••• * ••• *****.*. 
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NEW LAWS AFFECTING THE MINING INDUSTRY 

Senator George W. Malone's amendment to the Mutual Seourity Aot reoently passed by 
Congress deletes a seotion ot the aot whioh would have allowed expenditures by the United 
States to stimulate produotion of oritioal minerals in toreign nations. Senator Malone 
stated in presenting his arauments that transportation of strategio minerals trom foreign 
lands to the United States in a war emergenoy would oertainly be interrupted and the 
interruption might last long enough to paralyze our war ettorts. He stated his beliet 
that more ot the government's attention should be given to enoouraging domestio pro
duotion ot minerals and less to produotion in toreign lands. 

Another amendment by Senator Malone, approved by the Senate, had to do with raising 
the depletion rate tor ,2 oritloo.lmetals trom 15 to 2, peroent. It had previously been 
approved by the House. This amendment was inoluded in the new tax law re.entlyp&ssed and 
applies to the tollowing domestio deposits: antimony, bismuth, oadmium, oobalt, oolumbium, 
lead, lithium, manganese, meroury, niokel, platinum and platinum group metals, tantalum, 
thorium, tin, titanium, tungsten, vanadium, zino, and uranium, as well as asbestos, 
bauxite, beryl, oelestite, ohromite, oorundum, tluorspar, graphite, ilmenite, kyanite, 
mioa, olivine, quartz orystals (radio grade), rutile, blook steatite talo, and ziroon. 

The new tax law also raises the amount ot mine exploration expenditures whioh a 
taxpayer may ohoose to deduot in a year or on a deferred basis trom $75,000 to $100,000 
allowable in only four taxable years. 

The mining industry through the Amerioan Mining Congress has been urging ohanges 
in the tax law. for a number of years in order to give a transtusion to a siok industry. 
The present Congress has reoognized more than any other in reoent history the need tor 
a healthy mining industry tor national defense as well as to combat the "have not" 
theory so prevalent in Washington sinoe World War II. 

****************************** 

DEPARTMENT STAFF CHANGES 

David White, who has been field geologist for the Department at Grants Pa.s, Oregon, 
sinoe 1'52, resigned on July 1 to acoept a position with Alooa at BaUXite, Arkansas. 
Yr. White was previously on the statt ot Alooa Ulning Company when the oompany was mapping 
the geology ot the bauxite areas ot northwestern Oregon. He started work tor the 
Department in 1,48. 

Mr. White's suooessor at Grants Pass is uax Sohater, a graduate ot the University 
ot Orelon, who worked for the U.S. Geologioal Survey in the Colorado Plateau area after 
his hitch in the Army. 

Bob Bentley, a graduate stUdent in geology at Oregon state College, has Joined the 
statt on a temporary basis as a Geologist I to assist Department geologist Len Ramp in 
field mapping ot ohromite areas in southwestern Oregon. 

****************************** 

DR. HOWEL WILLIAMS MAPS PART OF THE CASCADES 

Dr. Howel Williams, well known geologist and volcanologist ot the Univer-sUy of 
California, has been mapping in the Casoade Range tor the U.S. Geological SUrvey during 
the ourrent field seasono His work 1s oonneoted with the oooperative proJeot between 
the Survey and the State Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries whioh will result 
in the oonstruotion ot a State Geologio Yap. 

****************************** 

------., 
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U.S o GEOLOGICAL SURVEY GEOLOGIST MAPS PORTLAND AREA 

Mr. Don Trimble et the Engineerins Geology Seotion ot the U.S. Geolosioal Survey, 
Denver, Colorado, is mappins the seolo87 ot the Portland area during the ourrent tield 
s.ason. 

****************************** 

ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM PRODUOTION 

As reported by the Bureau or Mines, produotion ot raw ziroonium sponge at the Bureau's 
plant at AlbaDy, Oregon, during May was 2',5" pounds. During the same period, raw hatnium 
sponge produotion was 7,4 pounds. The stated amounts ot both .etals produoed were shipped 
to the Atomio Energy Commission. 

****************************** 

Q.UICKSIL YEa IN OREGON .. 1'5' 

Oregon's tive quioksilver min.s produoed a total ot 648 tlasks ot meroury during 
1'5'. An estimated 1,,061 tons ot ore was mined whioh ranged tram .125 peroent up te 
16.7 peroent ot oontained meroury as reported by the Bureau at Mines. One peroent oontain. 
20 pounds ot quioksilver per net ton. Ore was treated in tour retorts and one turnaoe. 
Rioheat ore in the State was mined by Eiokemeyer Brothers at the Maury Mountain mine in 
Crook County. The ore averased over tour 76-pound tlasks per ton. Eiokemeyer Brothers 
retorted an estimated 10 tons ot ore whloh produoed $8,410 worth ot metal. Roba and 
Westtall on Murderors Creek In Grant County retorted ,0 tons ot Ore whioh produeed One 
tlask. The Bonanza mine in Douglas County was the larsest produoer. Durlng 1'5' the 
annual averase world prloe ot a tlask ot quloksl1ver, as reported by EaMJ Metal and 
Mlneral Markets, was $1".0,. Prloes durlng the year tluotuated betwe~n.a high at 
$217 at the tirst ot the year and a l.w ot $18, in November. The prloe has skTrooketed 
durlng the tirst seven months ot 1'54. At present, August 12, 1'54, the quotation ls 
$2,0-$2" per tlask. 

****************************** 

EASTERN OREGON MINING NEWS 

Eastern Oregon ohrome produetlon has oontlnued throushout the year with steady 
shlp.ents ot oonoentrates originatins tro. the Dry Camp property whioh is operated by 
the John Day Mlning CompaDy and trom the Hasgard and New olalms whloh are operated by 
Burt Hayes and aSloolates. Both ot these propertles are in Grant County and both were 
aotlve produ.ers last year. !WO new oon.entratln, ml11s are under oonstruotlon in 
Grant County. One is belng built near the torks ot Dizle Creek by Mr. Paul Rlmaley 
and the other ls near the Burt Hayes mill on Do, Creek. Thl latter is being built by 
Earl Lyman and Glenn Findlay and associates who have leases on the Kingsley and several 
other nelghboring ohromita pros,eots. 

* * * * * 
Ray Summers hal resumed mining ot shipping-grade oopplr ore trom devllopment tunnels 

at thl Standard mine in Grant County. Surtace ezploration was oarried on here during the 
early part ot 1'5~. In additlon to the oo,per the work has oxpo.ed a new lenl ot malliTe, 
hlah-grade oobalt ore, a lens ot whioh was mined at the Standard in the early days. At 
present mining will be llmited to oopper oreJ several shipmlnts were made trom this new 
showing last tall. 

****************************** 
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OIL COMPACT COMMISSION APPROVES OREGON'S MEMBERSHIP 

Governor Paul Patterson on July 7, 1'51f., acknowledged receipt or the otticial approval 
by the Interstate Oil Compact Commission ot Oregon's applioation tor Associate Membership 
in the Commission. Vote by the Members ot the Ccmmission was unanimous in approvins 
Oregon's membership. 

The Oommission is a voluntary aSSOCiation ot twenty-two oil-produoing state. aa 
Kembers and tive (now six with Oregon) states having prospects tor oil and gas produotion 
as Assooiate Members. To ~uality both as Members and Associate Members, the states must 
have an aooeptable oil and gas oonservation law. Oreson's oil and gas oonservation law 
passed by the last Legislature is administered by the Governing Board ot the State 
Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries, who made application tor Assooiate Member
ship in the Oommission with the approval ot the Governor. The sole purpose ot the 
Interstate 011 Compaot Commission is to promote oonservation of oil and gas and to prevent 
physloal waste. 

o Member and Associate Member States 

Non-Member and Non-Oil Producing States 

Non-Member States Hav1ng Ettective Ccnservation Laws 

Non.Member 011 ProdUCing states Without Eftectlve 
Conservation laws 

N.D. 

Adapted from Interstate Oil Compaot Commission Map 

****************************** 
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NEW CHROMI!E PROSPEOT 

A new Oregon ch~ome prospect oalled the Dark sta~ is being developed by L. L. Hassle., 
Ke~by, and Donald M. Bassler, Cave JunctiOn. Ploat boulders of massive ohromlte as muoh as 
2 feet In diameter have been found In a lands11de area near the seotlon line between 
s.os. 25 and ,6, T. 37 s., R. 10 w., in western Josephine County nearly half a mile north 
of the Ohrome King mine. About 8 tons ot massive ohromlte assaying about 50 peroent 0.20' 
and 11 peroent Pe has been mined. A road Is being built to the deposit trom the Ohro.e 
King mine road. 

**********************.******* 

GRANBY CONSOLIDATED EXPLORES SOUTHERN OREGON MINE 

Granby Consolidated Oompany ot Oanada has leased the turner-Albright ml.e In the 
Waldo mining distriot of Josephine Oounty, Oregon, and Is reparlng the adits and opealng 
new trenohes On the surtaoe In preparation tor diamond drilling. Harvey Parliament, 
geologist and engineer in oharge ot the work, has been doing geolegl0 mapping prl.r 
to the oore drilling whioh was beaan on August 20. 

The property has ohanged bands .everal times sinoe lts dislovery before 1,000 

Early ettorts were made to produo. gold from surfa.e ore and ,000 teet of adits and 
oross.uts were driven showing oopper sulphides in plaoes. Several mlnerallzed goslan 
zones show on the surta.e. 

****************************** 

TWO NEW OREGON BAUXITE OCCURRENCES 

A new oocurrenoe of ferruginous bauxite has reoently been dlsoovered at Park Plaoe 
near the south bank of the Claokamas River by Mr. Murray Uille. ot Oregon City who tound 
it in an old bulldlng exeava~ion on Harley Street. The bauxite olosely resembles that 
tound along the north bank ot the elaokamas at the Oregon City Sand and Gravel plant 
apprOXimately one ml1e west ot the Park Plaoe looallty. Legal desoriptlon of the new 
looatioD 18 SEi seo. 20, !. 2 So, Ro 2 Eo Thiokness and extent ot the ore are unknown 
and the eoourrenoe is ot questionable oommerolal value beoauae the deposlt ls in a 
residential district. 

'" * * * '" * 
A seotien ot pisolitio laterite eight teet thiok has been tound by Don Trimble ot 

the u.s. Geologioal SUrwey near Estaoada. The layer whlch is similar to ,that found 
previously In the Estacada area is exposed on the right bank ot the Olaokamas River 
about a quarter ot a mile downstream trom the River Mill Dam and about haltway up tbe 
loo-toot bank. The exposure is partly oonoealed by brush and talus. Legal deloription 
ot the locality is NEi aeo. 1" To 3 So, Ro 4 Eo, Olaokamas County. Areal extent ot 
the bauxite is unknowD and drilling would be neoessary to delimit and sample the layer. 
A rather extensive terraoe extending northeastward along the Claokamas River could 
pesslbly be underlain by the deposit. 

A Ipeoimen sample obtained by Mr. Trimble returned 40., peroent A120,+Tl02, 
11.5 peroent re, and 1~.8 peroent Si02. The ocourrenoe was visited by a member of 
the Department statt and a sample obtained but assay results are not yet available. 

************"'*****"'*********** 
EXPLORATION OF OREGON PERLITE BY DIAUOND DRILL 

The deposlt of perlite owned by Northwest Perlite Company ot Portland, looated east 
ot Sheaville In Malheur Oounty, yas explored by diamond drl11ing during June and July. 
Drilling was done by Nichols-ThompsoD Drl11inc Oompany ot Boise. A total ot ,61 feet 
was drilled in twelve holes, the deepest ot which yas 48 teet. As tar as is known this 
is the tirst time that a perlite deposit has been explored wlth a diamond drill. D.splte 
the oharaoteristic shell-like traoture of this voleanio glass, the owners report exoellent 
core reoovery. 

***********"'****************** 

-----, 

• 
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INVESTIGATION OF SALEM HILLS, OREGON. BAUXITE DEPOSITS 
A Progress Report 

By 
R. E. Corooran* 

Ferruginous bauxite and bauxite nodules in the Salem Hills were found by the Depar1ment 
in 1'~5 while investigatin, laterized basalt areas in the Willamette Valley. A briet 
description ot these deposits YaS included in Department Bulletin No.2" Ferruginous 
Bauxite Deposits In Northwestern Oregon. Assays of some ot this material exposed in 
road outs indioated that the bauxitio material in these hills might be ot sufficient grade 
to warrant a more detailed investigation. 

In the summer of 1'53, work in this area was reoommenced by the Department. A 
drillins program was begun in the tall of 1'53 in the areas that appeared to have the 
best possibillties on the basis of areal extent and grade of bauxite. Twenty-one holes 
were put down by hand auger tor a total of 37' feet. Most of the holes,were drl11ed to 
a depth of 20 teet unless the material appeared to be too clayey before that depth was 
reached. One hole was drilled to a depth of 40 feet and two others to 2~ feet beoause 
of the greator posslble thickness of bauxitio .eotion appapent ln theae areas. Two or 
three deep holes may be drilled later ln 1'5~ to determine whether there are any lower 
bauxitio zones within the seotion above the weathered basalto Work so ta~ completed is 
not suffioient to war~ant an estimate of tonna,e available. 

Looation 

The area under disoussion oomprises a fairly narrow strip of land approximate17 
2 mile. wide having a general northwest-southeast trend in f. 8 s., Rs. 2 and, W. 
This area 11e8 approximately 7 ml1es south of Salem in Marion County and is easily 
aoo_38lble from U.S. Highway "Z via a network of graded seGondarT oounty road •• 
Topographio maps of the Salem and Stayton quadrangles oover the area. The highest 
elevatlon ln this violnity (1,121 feet) is at Prospeot Hl1l (NEiNEi seo. 25, T. 8 s., 
R. ,W.), but the aeneral surfaoe elevations of the drill hole. range from 850 to 
1,000 feet. 

General ,eology 

The ferruginous bauxlte in the Salem Hills (a8 well as that in Washington and 
Columbia oounties to the north) is assooiated with lavas of probable Miooene age. 
fhe basalts here are oalled Stayton lavas after Thayer (l",) and Mundorff (1',,). 
SOhlioker (1'5~) oorrelate. these flows with the Columbia River lavas on the ba81s of 
similar stratigraphl0 ages, mineralogy, and lithology. The Stayton lavas 11e uncon
formably on Oligooene marine tuffaoeous sandstones and pebble conglomerates, whioh in 
thi. are& have been oalled the lllahe formation (Thayer, 1"" and Mundorff, 1",). 
Thls formatlon oan be traoed southeastward into the Lebanon quadrangle where the Eugene 
formation with a oomparable Ollgooene marine fauna has been mapped (Alllson and Felts, 
1'54). The name "Eugene formation" has been adopted for this report. 

The Stayton lavas where unweathered are typ10ally flne grained and dense, rarely· 
porphyritl0. The average compositlon of the basalt according to Mundorff 18 a8 follow81 
54 percent plagioclase, l' peroent augite, 21 peroent glass, 5 percent magnetite, and 
1 percent misoellaneous minerals • 

• Geologist, Oregon Department Geology and Mineral Industries. 
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The flows in the Salem Hills area dip gently to the east and northeast with the 
strike changing from about N. 45· W. In the south to N. 15· W. toward the north. The 
easily eroded underlying Oligooene sediments have produoed a fairly steep cuestallke 
esoarpment on the west~rn margin. The Sale. Hills, sloping north and east approxi
mately 150 to 200 feet per mUe, retle.tothe dip slope of the underlylng lavas. 

The process of laterization and consequent bauxitlzatlon of the basalt In both 
the Salem Hills and Washington-Columbia oounty areas has Deen described by Libbey, 
Lowry, and Mason (1945) and Allen (1,48). The presence of the bauxltl0 seotion capplng 
the higher topographio areas indioates that the laterization was restrioted to the 
uppermest flows. Certain relatively hlgh areas, however, consist of weathered basalt 
or 11th~margio olay that is found beneath the lateriZed seotion elsewhere. The reason 
for this somewhat spotty distribut10n of the laterite in the upland is dlffloult to 
explain. One posslbillty Is that after the bauxlte hori:on was developed, uplift ot 
the area initiated a general reJuvenation of the drainage system. The streams were 
then able to oarry away most ot t~e bauxite with the exception ot some partially 
proteoted interstream areas. Anothe~ possiblllty Is that the upllft of the present 
Salem Hills area was acoompanied by oonslderable taulting more or less normal to the 
present strlke of the tlows. Although dlsplacement may have been comparatively small, 
the bauxite would be stripped more rapldly trom the higher blooks. The Salem Hills 
are at present apparently in a trans1t10nal stage in whioh a fev remnants ot bauxit10 
material still exist. These remnants may oocupy areas ot dovn-dropped blooks where 
erOSion, beoause of somevhat lower topographie pos1tion, was at a minimum. The present 
high position of some of these bauxltio areas is due, perhaps, to the d1tferent1al 
eros1on effeot between the harder, more res1stant layers of ferrug1nous bauxite and 
the softer olays beneath. 

The g1bbsite nodules noted and desoribed by Lowry, Llbbey, and Mason (1945) are 
widely soattered throughout the soil zone and, because of the1r high A1 20, oontent 
(.! 60 percent), may oon.titute an important souroe of "neeten1ng material" for up
grading the bauxite underneath. 

Tho acoompanying map shows the location ot all the heles dr11led through August 
1954. '1'he percentages ot A120~, Si02, '1'1°21 an~ Fe are averages obta1ned tor the 
entire holG or tor the lntervals noted o Assays for hole no. 14 and holes no. 16 through 
21 have not beon oompleted and no averages oan therefore be given. The zones ot later
tzatlon shown on the map are only approximate sinee insufficient drl111na has been done 
up to the present t1me te outllne suoh areas more aoourately. 

None of the holes dr111ed so far has penetrated the ent1re weathered basalt 
section. Hel. no. 2 was drl11ed to a depth ot 40 teet in Maroh 1'54 vhen there vas 
extreme grcund-water saturation9 MUoh ot the sample in the auger pod was lost eaoh 
time it was brought to the surfaoe beoause or the oonstant seepase ot water into the 
hole. Samples obtained trom this hole belov 25 teet are therefore not oonsldered to 
be oompletely valid. 

Anal,ses of samples 

Results of the analyses of the flrst 1, holes show a general deorease downward ln 
the amount of A120, with a oonsequent Inorease in S102 • The Fe usually atta1ns a maximum 
percentage at depth. from 8 to 14 feet although It doe. n.t show the varlabl1lty that 
ls oharaoteristio of the S102 and A120,. In the Salem Hl11a baux1te there appears to 
be a definite relation between the quantity ot Fe and '1'i02' '1'he '1'102 content laoreases 
proportionately to the Fe w1th an approximate F.,Tl02 ratl0 ot ,.1. '1'here 1s also a 
s1ml1ar relation between the quantity ot A1 20, and '1'102' but the oorrelation is not as 
det1nite. This relationship is ot lnterest sinoe Bardossy and Bardo.sy (1954) tound 
the opposlte to be true w1th respeot to Hungarlan bauxitea. 
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The highest percentage of Al 20
3 

in any of the holes so far assayed (41.95 percent) 
is from the 8 to lO-foot interval in hole no. 15; the highest Fe (25.16 percent) is from 
the 16 to 18-foot interval in hole no. 7. The Ti02 content ranges from 2.17 percent to 
9.32 percent with the average being approximately 5 tc 6 percent. The lowest percentage 
of Si02 so far analyzed (1.34 percent) is from the 8 to 10-foot interval in hole no. 15. 
There is usually a pronounoed increase in silica content in the zone between the base of 
the bauxitic horizon and the varicolored nongibbsitic clays beneath. 

Thermal analyses of the bauxitic material show that the principal aluminous minerals 
are gibbsite and kaolin. The iron minerals have not as yet been positively identified. 
Eyles (1952) has found that hematite is the predominant iron oxide in Antrim laterite 
developed on basaltic flows similar to those present in the Salem Hills. Thermal analyses 
of some of the high-Fe samples indicate that small amounts of goethite are also present. 
X-ray patterns of Columbia County laterite showed the presence of maghemite, goethite, 
and hematite (Allen, 1948). Panned concentrates show a very small percentage of titan
iferous magnetite and ilmenite. The principal titanium minerals have not as yet been 
definitely determined, but from the studies of Fredriokson (1948), Eyles (1952), and 
Allen (1948) they would most likely be anatase with perhaps some brookite and rutile. 

Chemical analyses of holes no. 13 and 15 have been plotted (see graph below) to 
show the variation in chemical composition with depth at each 2-foot interval. Hole 
no. 13 was unique because it showed a general increase in A1203 with depth at the expense 
of the Si02• Although the overall average of the hole is 33.36 percent A1203 and 12.55 
percent S102, the lower 12 feet averages 35.87 percent A1 20

3 
and 6.99 percent Si0 2• 

Analyses of hole no. 15 were included because the hole penetrated the greatest thickness 
of higher-grade bauxitio material so far encountered. 

Graphs Showing Variation in Chemical Composition of Auger Samples With Depth 

HOLE 15 

Sample 
Interval 

HOLE 13 

., 
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Che.ical AnalTses ot Drill Samples 

Hole 1:; Hole 13 

Sample PerQent Peroent Peroent Peroent Peroent Per-oent Per-.ent Per.ent 
Inter"..l A120, Si02 Fe '!'l°2 AltO, SlO2 Pe '!'1°2 

(Feet) 

2-4 36.17 13.24 18." ,000 27.72 27.,6 16.85 ,.2, 
4-6 38.,6 2.22 21.6, 7.48 28.44 24.88 18.51 5.84 

6-8 ,8.,1f. 2.08 21.12 7.04 28.85 18.12 20.7' 6.6, 

8-10 41." 1.,4 18.80 ,.65 ".11 5.80 23.,4 7.04 

10-12 40.0, 2.,6 22.1, 6.,0 35.54 12.,4 17.22 

12-14 37.4, '.76 21.,0 7. 24 "·55 ,.,0 1,.23 

14-16 ".81 2.,2 21.,4 (6.6,)* ,6.'5 5.20 21.02 '6.14** 

16-18 '7.4, '°52 20.,0 7.44 ,8.0, 8.18 1'.56 

18-20 ".81 2.76 21.55 (6.52)* 35·10 5.,6 21.,2 

20-22 35.46 4026 24.11 7.44 

22-24 ,0.68 24.66 7.34 
.. 

,.02 Averace fl02 oontent 

* 
bottom 10 teet. 

Flgures in braokets are oalou1ated. 
Br-aoketed 'I'i02 peroentaces appearine 
on map are oomposlte analTses rather 
than weighted averages. 
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************.**************.** 

Sf ATE MAPPING COMMITTEE ORGANIZED 

Governor Paul Patterson announced September 15, 1'54, the appointment ~r a State 
Mapping Committee which has been set up under the auspioes of the State Committee on 
Natural Resouroes. At the Governor's suggestion the Committee held an organizational 
meeting to plan tor inoreased topographio mapping in the state and to coordinate mappinl 
aotivities of various state agenoies as well as to oooperate with the U.S. Geological 
Surve7 in eztending and Inoreasing topographio mapping throughout the state. The tol
lOwing members were present, 

Stuart MOir, Forest Counsel, Western Forestr7 and Conaarvation AS$ociation 
Glen L. Core7, Oregon Geographio Board 
Charles E. Strioklin, state Engineer - represented b7 D. J. McLellan 
John H. Hann, State Board ot 'orestr7 
Ja7 W. Blair, State Hlghwa7 Department 
N. V. Hurst, State Taz Co.ml.slon 
Robert C. Baum, State Soil Conservation Committee 
Ralph S. Mason, State Department of GeololT and Mineral Industries 
F. w. Libbe7, State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries 

In addition to these representatives ot state and privatI group., the Governor 
invited G. A. Eoklund and T. ,. Murph7 of the Topographio Branoh of the U.S. Geological 
Surve7 In Sacramento, California, and Eoto~ B. LathalD, U.S. coast and Geadetio Surve7 
of Portland, to attend In an advisor7 oapaclty. The orsanl~ational meeting was held 
1n the State Otfice Bul1din, September 14 and the tollowing ottlce~s were eleoted, 
'0 W. Libbe7, Chairman, J. Wo Blair, Vioe Cha!rmanJ and Ralph S. Mason, Secr.tar7. 

Suboommltte.s were appointed to draw up Artloles of O~lanlzation and to plan top 
a ooordlnated etrort to inorease the amount ot topographio mapping so bad17 needed in 
the state. Plan •• ere disoussed tor providing a map intormatlon olearlng house. 

**.*.**********.*.*.**.******* 

GOLD DREDGE STOPS WORK 

It Is reported that the lold dredge of the Powder River Dredging Compan7 which has 
been operating tor a number or 7ears In Sumpter Valle7 has suspended operations because 
of inabillt7 to seoure aome additional ground. fhis was the on17 active gold dredge in 
the State and the State's maJor gold ,roducer, su.penslon will mean that Oregon's gold 
produotlon .111 dwindle to on17 a te. thousand dollars a 7ear • 

•• ***.*******.*.** •• * •••• *** •• 
SOURCE OF STOCKPILE MATERIALS 

Aooording to Senator George W. Malone, 80 peroent of the strategiC and oritloal 
materials now being stookpiled are belne obtained trom Asia, Atrloa, and other areas 
abroad. Senator Malone also asserted that "In time of wa~ materials trom these distant 
foreieD lands would be denied to us. Governments whioh control them will aotual17 be 
neutral or subJeot to neutralization through eneaT attaok, embargoea, or Interdlotlono" 

*****.*********.*.***.******** 
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ORE.-BIN MAILING LIST REACHES 1,000 MARK 

On September 15, the Ore.-Bin malling list hit the 1,000 mark. Paid subsorlptlons 
on this date totaled 627, while the balanoe ot '7' was dlstrlbuted to libraries, State 
legislators, colleg8s and universities, and over-the-oounter sales. MOst oopies go to 
subsoribers in Oregon, but torty-three other states and tour toreiln oountries are also 
on the maillnl llst. Most dlstant subsoriber is the Geologioal Survey ot South Atrloa 
at Pretoria. 

The acoompanylng graph shows the growth in paid subsoriptlons over the past seven 
years. 

61 

Orlglnally issued as a Press Bulletin in November 1"7, the tirst Ore.-Bin was pub
lished January 10, 1",. The aim ot the Ore.-Bin is to publish pertlnent articles 
oonoernlnl the geology and mineral industry ot the State. Articles lnclude reports on 
new uses ot rocks, minerals, and metalsL mine reports ot new mineral deposlts, geologloal 
notes and maps ot areas studied, and mineral and metal commodlty statistics. Several 
Ore.-Bin art1cles have proved so popular that they have been reprinted several times to 
satlsfy the demand. "Faots about Fosslls" and "Oregon's Gold Plaoers," now lssued as 
Mlsoellaneous Papers' and 5 respeotively, were orlglnally printed in the Ore.-Bin. 

Graph Showlng Inorease ln Paid Subsorlptions to The Ore.-Bin 

1,47 - 1'54 

****************************** 
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NEW ACCESS ROAD IN JOSEPHINE COUNTY 

Accord1ng to the Grants Pass Bullet1n, the Bureau ot Land Management w111 ask tor bids 
on the f1rst 12 to 15 m11es ot a new ma1n-line road west ot Ga110e 1n Joseph1ne County, aDd 
it has been recommended by Mr. Charles Fogelqu1st, Road Eng1neer tor the Bureau of Land 
Management, and Mr. Elmer Metsker, Chairman ot the Road Comm1ttee of the Assoc1at10n .t 
° and C Coant1es, .that $500,000 be allocated to th1s proJeot. The f1rst seot10n of the 
road w111 extend trom Ga110e to Sold1er Camp but part of th1s seotion will be improvement 
ot the existing Chrome Road. Two new switchbacks will probably be neoessary 1n the preseDt 
road. Plans oall tor extens10n ot the road 15 miles beyond Soldier Camp in order to tap 
timber betwe.n Bear Camp lookout and the Rogue RiT~r. T1mber w111 not be out w1thin half 
a mile ot the river. 

************.***************** 
CHROutTE PRODUCTION 

Aooording to figures in the Federal Registe~, ~otal tonnage ot ohromite purohased by 
the government at Grants Pass up to June ,0, 1'54, amounted to 60,47' gross dry tons. 
The Bureau of Mines reports that in June domestio produot10n of ohromite totaled 1',356 
short tons, of whioh Californla shlpped 2,1,6 tons, Orego~ l~107 tons, and Montana 10,053 
tODS. Therefore dur1ng June the Grants Pass depot received ",0, short tons or 2,,46 long 
tons. {See tootnote.} 

Imports of ohromite during 1'5' totaled 2,226,610 short tons. Durlng the first six 
months ot 1'54 lmports amounted to ,26,324 short tons. Consumpt10n tor 1'5' was 1,"5,755 
short tons and 42',582 short tons tor the first six months of 1'54. 

It is reported by the E&MJ Metal an~ Mineral Markets that a delegation t~om Turkey has 
been ln Washington attemptins to negotiate a deal tor the sale of 100,000 tons of Turk1sh 
ohromlte and that the delesat10n has left for home w1thout seouring the oontraot beoause 
the price offered by the United States was not satisfaotory. 

Footnote, Tonnage figllres alone do not present a true plcture of the variation in chromite 
production among the three states. Montana chrome oonsists of ooncentrates low both 
ln cr20, and ohrome-to~iron ratio. Callfornia and Or'egon ohromite produotion represents 
both lump ore and ooncentrates of metallurgical grade equivalent to that brought ln 
from Turkey and Rhodesia. 

****************************** 
NEW CHROMITE SAND PROJECT 

The Dally Journal of Commerce, Portland, reports that a new industrial plant is planned 
for the Coqu111e, Oregon, area. Paoifio Northwest Alloys, Ino., Meade, Washington, a sub
sidiary ot Chromium Mining and Smelting Corporation ot Canada, has contraoted with General 
Servioes Administratlon to uPirade chrome oonoentrates stockpiled at the site of the old 
Metals Reserve treatment plant on the Southern Pacifio west of Coquille. The upgraded oon
oentrate. running to about 40 percent Cr20, yill be shipped to Meade where low-oarbon ferro
chrome wl11 be made in electr1c furnaoes. Thls ferro_alloy wl11 run about 48 peroent ohromlum 
and 0.06 percent maximum oarbon. 

In addition to the low-grade ohromite conoentrates at the Coquille plant whioh were mlned 
by two oompanles, Humphreys Gold Dredging Corporation and Krome Corporation durlng World War II, 
there are ~ar,e area. of chromite-bearing sands whioh mlght be made available. These areas are 
in anoient elevated terraces between Bandon and South Slough, Coos County, Oregon. 

****************************** 
CHANGE IN MINING LAW 

The President has approved s,,44 wh1ch amends the mining laws to permit mineral looation 
and development on minlng claims whioh may also oontaln Leasing Aot minerals. The new law 
allows minerals to be located on the same ground that Leas1ng Act minerals, suoh as all, gas, 
ooal, phosphate, sodium, or 011 shale, may also be leasedo Thls law clarifies the status ot a 
great many claims looated on the Colorado Plateau. It also makes valld minlng locations on 
tissionable source materials. 
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SELENIUM 
B7 

Kar,aret L. Steere* 

Introduotion 

Portland, Ore,on 

Selenium is one of the paradoxioal ele.ents in nature that oan be both us.ful alld 
har.ful. The el •• ellt waa diaooYlred ln 1817 b7 Berzeliua, & Swedish ohemist, who tound 
lt in the tlue dust ot tb ... lturio aoid works at Grupshol., Sweden. For maft7 7ears 
selenium was an obllexi.us b7-produot ot oopper refineries and waa dia,arded. Arter 
World War I, o •• meroial ua.a for aeleniu. b.,an t. d'Yelop, partloular17 in ,l&ss 
faotories, but it wasn't until atter World War II that the e1e.ent oame into its own 
through the ,reat de.and for se1eniu. reotifiers in the eleotrioal industry. Toda7 
selenlum is oonsidered to be one of the mo.t orltloa1 metals for industr,. and the 
natiollal stookpi1e. 

In spite of aelenium l • lmportant oontrlbutions to industry, its detrimental 
qualities oannot be ov.rlooked. The hi,h17 toxio and oorrosi~. effeots of oertain 
selenium oompounds are well-known industrial hazards. Poisoning of liYestook b7 
selenium-absorbing plants ,rowing on se1enirereus soils has long been a problem in 
oertain rang. lands of western United States. Reoent stUdies b7 pub1io health a,enoies 
or population ,roups have shown that daily ingestlon or .mal1 amount. or selenium 11&7 
render teeth more sus.eptib1e to deO&7. 

Properties of Selenium 

Selenium is a ,pa71sh solid ooourring usua1l7 in needlellke or7stals and eometi.es 
in ,lase7 droplets (palaohe and .thers, 1,44). It has a metallio luster, red streak, 
and a speolflo ,raYlt7 ot 4.47. One of the •• st remarkable propertles of thls element 
ls the differenoe shown ln lts abl1it7 to oonduot eleotrl01t7 in darkness and in llght. 
When 11lu.ination is inoreased its oonduotivit7 is inoreased. 

Se1enlum is 010se17 related to sulfur and tellurium wlth whioh lt is oommon17 
assooiated in nature. It ooours in native form, like su1tur, and also in selenides of 
oopper, s11ver, lead, merqur7, bismuth, and thalllum. About twenty-five mi~erals 
oontain selenium in varying amounts, but none ot these ls oonsldered a oommerolal 
souroe at the present tlme. 

Eoonoml0 Importanoe ot Selenium 

The principal oonsumer of selenium is the eleotrioal industr7 whloh makes extensive 
use of selenlum reotiflers, partloular17 the minature t7pe suitable ror radio and tele
vision sets. Military uses ot the selenium reotlfler are numerous and inolude alroraft 
oontro1s, ,uided mlss1les, radar equlpment, and others. 

Selenium has been employed ln the glass industry tor many years. It alters the 
normal greenish tinge to a neutral gray, and When added ln relative17 lar,e quantities 
it produoes ruby-red glass whloh has a ride varlety of us .. frOID tableware to tail lights. 

* Geologist, Oregon Department Geolog7 and Mineral Industrle •• 
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Selenium improves the quality of rubber and inoreases the maohinability of stainle •• 
steel and the tensile atrength of oopper alloy. It is used exten.ively as a pigment to 
produoe various shades of red in paint, paper, printing ink., dyes, and many other produots. 
It is widely .employed in industrial ohemistry in the manufaoture of produots suoh as soaps, 
waxes, plastiCS, pharmaoeutioals, and inseoticides. Selenium is the oatalyst in the syn-
thesis of cortisone, used to treat arthritis, and isonicotinio aOid, used to treat tuberoulosis. 

Statistios show (Sargent 1'54) that the eleotrioal and the ohemioal industrles eaoh 
oonsume about 40 peroent of the natlon's produotlon or selenium. The glass industry.uses 
about 13 percent, and the steel industry oonsumes most of the remainder. 

Produotion of selenium 

According to the U.S. Bureau of Kines (Sargent, 1'54), the only commeroial source at 
present is the anode mud or slime produoed in the electrolytic reflnlng of blister ccpper. 
The slimes generally contain from 4 to 25 percent selenium. 

Produotion of primary selenium in the United States Was 687,384 pounds in 1'52 and 
,23,887 pounds ln 1'53. Demand exlsts at the present time for larger quantities of selenium 
than are aval1able. The Amerioan Kining Congress Bulletin Servioe for September 1'54 re
ports that negotiations are underway by General Servioes Administration for the purohase 
of 40,000 pounds of oommeroial selenium produoed from aooumulations of flue dust at lead 
smelters. 

Selenium as a Hazard to Kan and Animals 

Selenium and most of its oompounds are very tcxio and oertain oompounds, partioularly 
selenium oxyohloride, are exoeedingly oorrosive. Considerable experimental data are avail
able on selenium poisoning in animals, but the physiologioal effects of the element and its 
compounds on human beings are not entirely understood. 

Industrial hazards 

Poisoning by selenium is an industrial hazard but adequate safeguards to prevent ex
posure minlmize the dangers. Exposures to selenium may result during smelting and refining 
of sulfide ores oontaining selenium and from the use of selenium oompounds in the manufaoturing 
of the numerous items mentioned above. Selenium pOisoning may result from the inhalation of 
dust and volatlle oompounds, by lngestlon, and to some extent by absorption through the 
skin (patty, 1,4,). 

Standards for maximum allowable oonoentratlons of selenium have been established as 
0.1 ppm* selenium in air, 4 ppm in foodstuffs, and .05 ppm in drlnking water. 

Toxio vegetation 

Naturally oocurring selenium compounds ln soils of semlarld lands of western Unlted 
States are capable of produoing toxio vegetation. 

Two types of 11vestook pOisoning are oaused by the seleniferous vegetation (Wl111ams 
and others, 1,41). One type ls ohronio and results from dally lngestion of small amounts 
of selenlum whioh may be present ln oereals, grasses, and other torage plants. It manifests 
itselt in horses and oattle by deformlty of hoofs, loss of halr, and emaoiatlon. In severe 
oases, the animal elther 1s permanently lmpaired or d1es. In poultry, eggs either do not 
hatoh or weak ohloks result. The other type of polsoning is aoute and results from the 
ingestlon of larger amounts of selenlum whloh are present in the indigenous range plants 
partioularly oertaln speoies ot Astra,alus. Thes. plants sometlmes aocumulate as muoh as 
10,000 ppm of selenium. Only 10 ounoes of green Astragalus blsuloatus rioh in selen1um 
wl11 oause death of sheep in 30 minutes (Trelease, 1,42). 

*Ppm: parts per million. 



Ootober 1254 " 
Publloations oonoerning health hazards oaused by selenlferous foodstuffs ooming into 

markets outslde seleniferous areas prompted a oomprehensive survey of grain from widely 
different souroes by the U.S. Department of Agrioulture (Wl11iams and others, 1,41). 
Nearly 1,000 samples of wheat and wheat products were examined., Results showed that 
75 to 80 peroent oontained 1 ppm or less of selenium while ,0 percent oont~ined less than 
4 ppm and thus the great majority oould not be oonsldered toxio. 

Publio-health surveys have been made to determlne the effeots of selenium on persons 
living in known seleniferous areas. These investigatlons revealed that a great majority 
of the urine speoimens of these people oontained selenium in varlous amounts, lndloating 
absorption of selenium. The results did not evidenoe any definite symptoms of selenium 
polsoning aooording to Patty (1,4,). However, it was observed that among families examined 
there existed a prevalenoe of bad teeth, varying from marked disooloration through all 
stages of deoay. 

A reoent study (HadJimarkos and others, 1'52) of Oregon sohool ohildren showed that 
there may be a relationshlp between dental oaries and presenoe ot selenium ln the body. 
A group of high sohool children born and reared ln Clatsop Oounty where the rate of dental 
oaries is said to be the highest ln the state, was oompared to a ,roup ot high sohool 
ohildren trom Klamath County where the oaries rate is the lowest. It was tound that a 
direot relationshlp was indioated between the prevalenoe of dental oaries and urinary 
selenium oonoentratlons ot the subJeots. 

Investl,atlons ot Selenlferous So11s 

Hl.torr 
Polsonlng of 11vestook ln the semlarld range lands of western Unlted States was for 

many years unexplalned. At first the disease was attributed to alkali waters and was known 
as alkall disease. Losses were great. For example, a herder in Huertano County, Colorado, 
drove 200 sheep lnto a guloh ln the evening and in the mornlng 1'7 she.p were dead (Beath 
and others, 1,46). The origin of the disease remained a mystery until 1", when O. A. Beath 
and associates at the University ot Wyoming disoovered that certain wild plants ,rowing on 
some of the range soils were able to absorb and acoumulate suffioient quantlties of selenium 
to be highly toxio to animals. 

As a result of these flndlngs, a Presidentlal order on September 5, 1"" authorized 
the Seoretary of Agrioulture to set aside a sum of money for oonductlng surveys and other 
lnvestigatlons ln an effort to "definitely determine the areas injuriously afteoted by the 
presenoe of selenium in so11s" (Byers 1"5). Out of this survey came a series of seven 
reports published between 1"5 and 1,48 under the title "Selenlum ooourrenoe ln oertain 
soils in the United States with a disoussion of related toplos." 

Distributlon of seleniterous soils 

It was early reoognized t~at oonoentration of selenium in sdila was direotly related 
to oertain geologl0 tormationa whioh served as the parent material trom whioh the soil was 
derived. At tirst, selenium soila were thought to be limited to marine shales ot Cretaoeous 
age, but with broadening of t1eld studies, it was tound that selenlteroua aoils were derived 
trom a var1ety ot formations ranging in age from Late Paleozoio to Reoent. Highly seleniferous 
a,011s were tound in Eooene tufta in Wyoming (Beath and others, 1,46). fhey were tound in 
glaoial, laoustrine (lake bed), and reoent alluvial materials whioh had been transported trom 
seleniterous regions and depOSited in marginal basins. Up to the present time, seleniterous 
soils oapable of produoing toxio vegetation have been tound ln the semiarld portions of the 
titteen states whloh make up the Great Plains and Rooky Mountaln region, and ln Canada. 

Indioator plants 

One of the valuable aids in looating seleniterous so11s 1s the presenoe ot oertain 
native plants whioh seem to require selenlum for normal growth. fhese lnolude 28 spe.les 
ot Astra,alU8 (legumes wlth pealike flowera, suoh as vetohes), and probably all apeoles ot 
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Xylorrhlza (woody aster), Oonopsls (a oomposlte related to ,oldenrod) and Stanleya (prlnoe's 
plume) (Trelease 1,42). All of these are handsome and oonsplcuous western wl1d flowers. 
They not only absorb selenlum but oonoentrate lt ln lar,e amounts o They ,lve off volatl1e 
selenlum oompounds and henoe have a very oftenslve garlloky odor. 

A number ot domestl0 plants suoh as wheat, barley, corn, oats, and rye althoulh oapable 
ot absorbing large quantities of selenium are not restricted to selenlterous soils and are 
theretore not selenium lnd10ators. 

Properties of seleniterous solls 

Irrlgation ot seleniterous s011s ln semlarld regions .baa resulted ln 8, very DllLrked 
deorease of selenium in plants (Byers and others, 1,,8 )p'l'he so:.J.uble oompounds formerly 
available to the plants were removed and the residual selenium .&s essent1ally unavailable 
as plant tood. SelenlulI, Byers explains, may be present 1n s011s ln three forms whioh beoo.e 
available to plants only by slow prooesses ot hydrolyt1e aot10n. rhese torms are tree 
selen1um, pyritl0 selen1um, and bas10 ferrio selenites, the last bein, the most oommon, 
particularly 1n soils oontain1ng 1ron oxide. Selenium may also be present ln torms 111-
mediately avallable to plants as selenates and aa more or lesa evanesoent or,anio oompounds 
resultln, trom deoay ot aeleniferous plants. These two soluble tor.s are subJeot to eluvlatlon 
and removal by peroolating water, whloh aooounts for the low oontent of selenlum ln plants 
grown on lrrlgated and humid solls even when selenium ls tairly abundant ln the so11s. 

Thus it is that so11s whloh produoe toxio vegetatlon are limlted to arld or semlarld 
re,lons where ralntall is too low tor peroolatlng waters to oarry away the soluble aelenlum 
oompounds. In humid regiona, on the other hand, soluble selenium oompound. are removed by 
leaohlng and probably also by erosion. 

Geolo,y ot Selenlum 

The reason tor the var1able oonoentratlons ot selenium ln the rooks of the earth's 
oru.t ls not tully understood. It is known that selenlum aooompanles sulfur both ln the 
sulfides that separate trom ma,ma and in emanatlons trom voloan08'. I,neous rooks oontaln 
about 0.0, ppm selenium, whl1e oertain voloanl0 tutts have been shown to oontain as muoh a. 
187 ppm. 

Selenium brought lnto solutlon through weathering ls oarrled to the sea, but 11ttle ot 
lt remalns in the sea water. Part ls removed durlng the preolpltation ot hydroxldes ot iron 
and manganese whioh are able to adsorb selenlum nearly quantitatlvely, and part durin, the 
preoipitatlon ot oarbonate sedi.ents (Rankama a~d Sahama, 1,4,). Sele~lum in sea water 
aTerages only 0.004 PPIII, whl1e that oontained in sea .. bot.tolll sediments averages 1 to 2 ppm. 

Byers and others (l"S) propose, that formatlons whioh are notably seleniferous w,re 
deposlted oontemporaneously w1th periods ot great voloanio aotivity and that seleniulII oame 
wholly trom voloanlo dust and gas .. o rrelease and Beath (1,4,) su.gest that, although .A0.e 
of the selenium may have be,n thus oontributed, most ot lt w.s a pr1mary oonst1tuent ot ma,ma. 
and molten materials intruded lnto or poured out upon the land mas. trom whioh tho seleniterous 
sedlments were der1ved. 

Selenium is a8800iated wlth uranlum and vanadium in oarbonaoeous deposits of the Jura.sio 
Morrlson formation ln Hew .exioo (Cannon,l",). A .el.nlum area known as the Poison Basin ln 
WyoDllng oolnoldes wlth the outorop ot the uranlulll-bearlna .andstone ot the Kiooene Browns Park 
torDlatlon in Wyoming (Vlne and Priohard, 1,,4)0 Soils for.ed o~ the outorops ot both torlllatlons 
support selenium lndioator plants, and he~oe those plants Oan be us.tul guide. to uranium pros
peotiq. 

Selenlum in Oregon 

The tirst indioatlon that there were selenlterous so11s in Ore,on oame in 1,40 when the 
U.S. Departlllent ot A,rioulture made a reoonnalssanoe lnvesti,at10n ot laoustrlne and alluvial 
materials along the Snake Rlver basin (Lakin and Byers, 1,46). Beoauae seleniterou. soils had 

(Cont1nued on page 68.) 

... 
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Ootober 1954 'l'HE ORE.-BIR 

Selenlum Oontent ot So11s, Klnerals, and Vegetatlon 
Proll Kalheur County, oregon* 

Sample 

-1!!:... Plaoe ot oolleotlon 

1. Oregon State Expel'. Sta. at Vale. 
2. 1 Ill. E ot Vale, on Ore,. 28. 
,. same 
4. 22 ml. S ot Ontarl0, on Ore,. 201. 
5. aalle 
6. In Suoker Creok Canyon, 

approachlng Rockvlllo. 
7. li Ill. Slot Jordan Valley. 
8. ,0 111. W ot Jordan Valley 
,. aalle 

10. In out along OWyhee Rlver at Romo. 
11. 4 111. W of ROlle~ 
12. same 
1,. 6 m1. W ot Rome. 

14. aame 
15. i ml. H ot Ho. 1,. 

16. aame 
17. 6i ml. W of Rome. 
18. same 
1,. aame 
20. 4 ml. N. ot Rome, on road to 

Follytarm 
21. 8ame 
22. 6 ml. MW or Rome, on road to 

ro11ytarm 2,. aame 
24. aame 
25. 8 111. MW ot Rome, on road to 

Fo11ytarm 
26. same 
27. same 
28. 5 ml. S ot U.S. 20, on rOad to 

Rlverslde 
2,. aame 
,0. 5 ml. E. of croaaroad to Rlver-

slde, on U.S. 20 
,1. 5 ml. I ot Juntura, on U.S. 20 
,2. 8&me 
". 7 ml. E of Juntura, on U.S. 20 
,4. same 
'5. 20 111. W ot Vale, on U.S. 20 
,6. 10 ml. W ot Vale, on U.S. 20 

'7. same 

• Adapted troll Lakln and Byera, 1,41. 

Katerlal 

Graylah-brown allt loam, 0-8 In. 
Llght-brown al1t loam, 0-10 In. 
!. nud1a111quus 
Rotten terruginoua .andstone 
!.. nud1all1guua 

Aatra.alus sp. 

Aatragalus sp. 
Llght-brown loam, 0.10 In. 
Astragalus sp • 
Yellowlah-brown s11t loa. 
Llght-gray s11t loam, ln creek out 
Stanleya ap. 
Yellowlsh-brown caloareoua 
gravelly loa., 0-10 lnches 
Stanleya ap. 
Gravelly graylsh-brown loam, 
0-10 In. 
Stanleya ap. 
Gray 8&ndy loam, 0-10 In. 
Sandstone 
Stanleya 8p. 

Yellowlah-brown aandy loam, 0-10 In. 

Stanleya sp. 
Llght gravellY .andy loam, 0-10 In. 

Stanleya ap. 
!. b eonlthU 

Light-,ray aandy loam, 0-10 In. 

Stanleya ap. 
Indlan palntbrush 

Light-brown a11.t 1o"m, 0-10 In. 

Aatra.a1ua ap. 

Dlatollaceous earth 

Gray aandy loam 
!. a1;enophyllua 
Gravelly gray s11t loam, 0-10 In. 
!. atenephyllua 
Dlatomaoeoua earth 
Brown al1t loam, 0-10 In. 
Alfalfa 

67 

Selenlu. in -
Soll or Ve,e-
mlneral 

P.p.m. 

0.1 
0.1 

0.8 

0.2 

0.2 
2.0 

0.8 

2.0 

0.8 

0.8 

0.2 

0.2 

0.1 

0.2 
0.1 

P.p.m. 

1 

1 

0·5 

220 

60 

180 

10 
1 

7 
4 

1 

2 

1 

1 
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been tound on the Pa7,tte tormation in Idaho, a searoh wa •• ade tor .e1enium in slmi1ar 
deposlts ln Malheur County In eastern Oregon. A total or '7 .ample. ot soil, rook, and 
vesetatlon was oolleeted ln Malheur County in a eireult tro. Vale to Jordan Valley, to Romo, 
to Rlverslde, and baok to Vale. As a result, a se1eniterous area was loeated In the vl
einlty ot Rome, about 60 ml1es west ot Jordan Valley. 11ahteen samples .ore eolleoted at 
elaht 1oea11t1&S ln this area (NOS. 10 to 27 in table on p. 67). fhe eSCht .011 samples ranse. 
In se1enlu. oontent trom 0.2 ppm to 2.0 ppm. Sa.ples ot an indleator plant itanleza arowln, 
on thls soll ran,ed from 7 pp. te 650 ppm. fhe sedlments In the Tloinlty ot Rome are be-
11eved to be In the Idaho formatlon ot Plloeene a,e.* !hls is the o.ly known study ot 
selenium In Ore,on soll •• 

The Quality or Water Branoh ot the U.S. Geoloalcal Survey reports that there are no 
analyses tor selenlum in the ,round and surtaoe waters ot Oreaon. 
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*Baymond E. Oorcoran, Orelon Department ot GeololT and Mineral Industries (oral communleatlon). 
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Vine, J. D., and Prlchard, G. E. 
1'54 Uranium in the POison Basln 101"1., Carbon Count" Wyoming! U.s. Geolo Survey 

Ciro. ,44, 1'54. 

Williams, K. T., and others 
1,40 Selenium ooourrenoe In oertain soils in the United States, with a disoussion of 

related topios, Fourth Report; U.S o Dept. Agrio. Teoh. Bull. 702, 1,40. 

1,41 Selenium oocurrenoe in oertain soils In the United states, with a disoussion of 
related toplos; Fifth Report! U.S. Dept. !grio. Teoh. Bull. 756, 1,41. 

****************************** 

HORSE HEAVEN WIlaL PRODUCE AGAIN 

It Is reported that Cordero Ulning Company wl11 install a small furnaoe at the Horse 
Heaven mine in Jefferson County, Oregon, to treat ore already broken in the mine left when 
the property shut down in Deoember 1,440 At that time a f1re burned the furnaoe plant and 
oaused olosure of the property. 

The Horse Heaven was one of the best known qu10ksllver produoers before and durlng 
World War II. Cinnabar, the ore of quloks11ver, was d1soovered in the area by A.J.Champion 
1n 1",. Claims ooverlng the property were aoquired by Ray Wh1t1ns and oinnabar was dis
oovered 1n plau at the base of Horse Heaven 1I0untaln by Rai Wh!tlng, Jr., and Harry Hoy. 
The mlne began produotion In 1,,4. Horse Heaven Kines, Inoo, aoquired the property in 
1,,6 and produoed oontinuously until the fire 1n 1,44. 

****************************** 

DEPARTMENT DmEC'l'OR RE'l'IRES 

'l'he Governlng Board of the State De~artment of Geology and M1neral Industr1es has 
announoed that F. W. Libbey, Dlreotor of the Department, will retire on November 1 under 
the State Retirement Aot. At the same time the Board announoed that HolUs II. Dole, 
Department geologist, has been appOinted to suooeed 111'. Llbbey as Aoting Direotor. 

1Ir. Dole 1s a graduate of Oregon State College and did graduate work in geology at 
U.C.L.A. and the University ot Utah. Durlng World War II he served in the Navy tor three 
years and after the war was employed by the U.S. Geologioal survey Ground-Water Division 
in Arizona. He Joined the Department as geologist in oharge or the Grants Pass offioe in 
1,46 and in 1,47 was transferred to the head oftioe. III'. Dole was appolnted Asslstant to 
the Dlre.to~ in September 1'54. 

****************************** 

CONVERTING SALT WA'l'ER TO FRESH W~~R 

Aooo~dlng h Reolamation News published by thf1 Nat1onalij.eol.lJ¥I.tlon Assoclatlon, 
Washlngton, D.C., the U.S. Department ot the Interlor w111 .tart tield tests next sprlns 
on oonvertlns sallne to tresh water at 1I111er, South Dakota. A oontraot on th1s researoh 
program bas been let to Ionlos, Ino., Cambrldge, lIassaohusetts, to develop and operate 
tield equlpment. It is stated that the Ionlos equlpment makes use ot plastl0 membranes 
and eleotrio ourrent to remove salt trom 8alt water. It Is stated that the equipment wl11 
be tested on 1rr1satlon water In Ar1zona this wlnter. 

*****************************~ 

OREGON STATIC PROFESSORS TO GO TO TH4I~AND 

Oregon State College has entered 1nto & 2i-year oontr~ot wlth Ka'et.art University, 
Bangkhen, Bangkok, Tha11and, to supply teohnloal ~sslstanoe tor the ,urJose ot strengthenlns 
the eduoational and researoh programs ot the Unlverslty. Tho pro,ram 1s tlnanoed by the 
Thai government. 
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Orelon State Collese has alreed to send to Thal1and as sOon aa praotloable an lnltlal 
,roup ot slx statt members to asslst the Unlverslty ln lmprovlnl teaohlng me~hods and 
ourrloula, researoh proJeots and method., laboratory and olas.room taol1~tles, 11brarles, 
ete., and ln advls1nl the Un1verslty on the seleotlon and us, ot the neo.ssary boOks, 
equlpment, apparatus, supplles, and teaoh1ns alds. 

Dr. Ira S. Allison, Head ot the Department ot Geology at Orelon State Oollece has been 
appointed Chlet Advisor gt the group ot vls1tlng protessors. Other tlelds to be represented 
inolude agrioultural englneerin" ohemlstry, physios, a,rioultural eoon_mlos, plant patholoST, 
and entomology. 

Kasetsart Unlverslty was tounded ln 1,43 and ls growlng rap~dl¥ in enrollment and 
taol1ities. It inoludes oolle,es ot a,rloulture i torestry, cooperatlve solenoe, lrrl,at~on~ 
and tisherles. In lts expansion program several new bul1dlQgs have been ereoted and others 
are oontemplated. 

*****************************. 

NEI' OIL PERMITS 

Reoent permUs to drill new 011 teats ha'''' been seoured by 'lihe hllowinl groups, 

(1) Oil Developers, Ino., Roseburg, Oregon. 

Soott No. 1 looated in Sli of swi ot 
Elevation ot the ground is 482 teet. 

seo. 5, t. 27 S., R. 6 w., Dou~las county. 
Permit approved Ootober 4, 1'54. 

(2) B. K. Riddle, Moore Hotel ~ulldinl, Ontarlo, Ore.on. 

l1esel Estate Ho. 1, looated in Sli or seo. 8, T. 1, s., R. 47 E., Malheur County. 
Elevatlon ot the ground ls 2176 teet. Permit approVed SiPle.ber 2, 1'54. 

Earlier permlts were 1ssued to Rfderlok Stamey, Ont/iLrU,Or.elon, on Maroh 26, 1,54, to 
drUl at a looatlon ln seo. 14, T. 1, S., R. 44 E., Ilalheur Cl)untYI and to Walter Kernln, ". 
Roseburg, Oreaon, on ll.aroh 22, 1'54, to drl11 ln the H'i SEi .eoo,O, '1'. 28 S., R. Ii E., 
Doullas County. 

*.***************************. 
QUICKSILVER 

The prloe or quloksl1ver oontlnues to soar beoause, aooordlni to E!MJ Metal and Mlneral 
Markets, the supply sltuation ls very tlght. the quotatlon reported ln the Ootober 14 issue 
la $325 to .,,0 per tlask tor spot metal. Interest ln .. e-o,e.nlng o}d quicksUver mlnes has 
been stepped up both ln Calltornla and Oregon sinoe potentla~ producers teel that the govern
ment's new ~rogram, under whloh a oeillng ot $225 per tlask ls guar~nteed over a '-year perlod, 
wl11 be some assuranoe that a new operatlon oould pay ott ber,r, ~he bottom drops out ot the 
market. 

The General Servi.es Admlnlstratlon has lssued a .tat.~.nt,that the govern.ent has not 
oontraoted wlth tordgn produoeJ'8 to deliver quloksllver to the aOOOQ.~t ot the United Statea 
Government and that present and tuture proourement ertorts ot GSA are being dlreoted toward 
obtalning the metal ln thl. hemlsphere • 

• * •• *****.**** •••• **.* •• * •• *** 
GEOLOGIC YAP or CORVALLIS, OREGON, AREA 

A new geologl0 map ot a seotlon ot we.tern Oregon near Oor~llis, prepared by the U.S. 
Geologioal Survey with the oooperatlon ot the Oregon Stat. n.,.rt~.nt of ~eology and Mlneral 
Industries has Just been lssued. It ls deSignated QM-150 of the O~l and q&s Investlgatlons 
serles. Authors are H. E. Vokes, D. A. Myers, and Llnn Ho...... PriGe of the map ls 50 oents 
and lt may b. prooured trom the Dlstrlbutlon Seotion, U.S. GeologlGal Survey, Denver, Oolorado, 
or from the Chiet ot Dlstrlbuti.n, U.S. Geologioal Survey, Washlngton, D.C. 

* ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

... 
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 
Head Office, 106, State Offioe Bldg., Portland 1, Oregon 

Telephone: COlumbia 2161, Ext. ~88 

****************************** 

URANIUM PROSPECTING 
By The Staff 

The following material has been prepared to answer some of the 
questions most frequently asked the Department about radioaotive 
minerals, radiation deteotion equipment, and laws governing locations 
of olaims for fissionable materials. Inoluded also are referenoes to 
published information on uranium minerals and how to prospeet for 
them. 

Ed. 

Radiation Deteotion Equipment 

The two main types of radiation deteotion instruments .pe the' Geiger and sointillation 
counters. Both work on the same prinoiple ln that they deteot anc\. oount the frequency of 
partioles resulting from radioaotlve disintesratlon. An el .. trio oharge Is set up on a 
Geiger counter when a partl01e enters the gas-filled Gel,er-MUeller tube, and an eleotrlc 
charge ls set up on a sclntillatlon oounter when a partiole strikes a orystal whioh the 
instrument contains. 

'l'he cost of an lnstrument lII&y be the primary oonsider",tion if purchase is oontemplated. 
The sointillometer oosts several times as muoh as the Gel,er counter but it is muoh more 
sensitlve. Ease of carrylns, readlna, and the use to be made of the instrument wl11 also 
influenoe the ohoioe. 

The sclntillometer is uled for deteotln, small variations in radiation over wlde 
areal. This lnstrument oan be used from a plane or oar wlth some suocess. The Gelser 
oounter is best adapted to prospeotlng ln mlnes and ln wldespread zones of known radio
aotlvlty. 

A dial whloh reoords ln mR/hr* is a desirable feature en the instrument. Readinss 
reoorded in mR/hr have more meaning than "oounts per minute- as the oounts will vary with 
the instrument. Sointillation oounters always reoord in th~s manner but some Gelger oounters 
do not. A Gelger oounter wlthout a reoording dlal generally has a headphone attaohment. 
A probe attaohment tor the Gei,er tube 18 handy in ezplorina small orevie .. or drill hol ... 

Several factors enter Into the proper use of the lnstruments and interpretation of 
thelr results. Followlng are those that are oonsldered mOlt important I 

(1) Background count - A background count of radlation results from cosmlc rays and 
small noncommerolal amounts of radloactive material whioh nearly alw~s are present in all 
rooks. The baok,round oount may vary over dlstanoes of a few feet, therefore when de
termlnia, the radloaotivlty of a spe~lmen the baokground readln, .ho~ld always be round 
and subtraoted from the total o Since the sclntlllometer glves muoh higher oounts than the 
Gelger oounter, lt ls less affeoted by the back,round, espeoially on low.,rad. sample •• 

(2) Mass effect - A large mas. of weakly radioaotive rook may give a falrly hlgh 
readin, on a counter, althou,h the amount of radloaotive material in a small sample of the 
rook ls minute. 'sclntillometer is espeoially sensltlve to this phenomenon. The Gelger 

*mR/hr = milllroent,ens per hour. One ml11iroentgen is 1/1000 of a roentgen. A roentgen 
is a deflnite unlt of radiation and is used to measure the quantlty or amount of radlation. 
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oounter has a smaller area ot detectlon and ls not as strongly attect.d. Llght-oolor.d 
aold lavas suoh as rhyolite and daolte ott.n glve a high.r oount than the darker basio 
rooks but do not neoessarily oontaln oommerclal quantltl.s et uranium. 

(,) Depth of deteetlon - Depth of deteotlon ot uranlum ores depends upon slze and 
grade of the deposlt, thlokness and type ot oover, and type of lnstrument used. Generally 
speakln" small qQantities ot radioaotive mat.rlal oannot be deteoted throu,h more than 
several teet of water or loose soil and rook. Solid rook give. an .v.n greater shi.ldlnc 
eff.ot. 

(~) Preoautions - It is well to realize that the .. maohines II:r. delloate eleotronlo 
lnstruments and oannot take exoesslv. abus.. It the lnstrument does not pertorm prop.rly 
a oh.ok of the batterles frequ.ntly dlso1 •• es the souro. ot most trouble. Radio ropair 
shops are usually equ1pped to make this oheok. If other r'pair beoomes neo.ssary lt is 
muoh saf.r to ship the lnstrument to the manufaotur.r. 

A G.ig.r oounter oan beoom. oontamlnated by radloaotive dust or radon ga., on. of tho 
dlsintegratlon produots ot uranium. If so, lt will not ,1v. aoourate results. 

Oold weather may atteot the Gelger oounter tube, oausln, lmproper tunotionlnc of tho 
lnstrum.nt. Care should be used in wet weather. Water may "short out" the maohine it it 
p.n.trates to the inner workin,s. 

Contrary to popular notlon» a oounter wl11 not "burn out" ln the presenoe ot hi,h
,rade radloaotlve sampl ... Alsop the ne.dle on tb. reoordingdlal will fluotuato wlthln 
narrow 11mlts whl10 belng held on a slnale samplo. 

Exoesslve statl0 in earphone. p the "frylna" sound, may be due to a "short" somewhere 
in th e 1118.0hlne. 

Radloaotlv. Minerals 

The uranlum and thorlum mlnerals are the only radioaotive substanoes that are at 
pr.sent of oommerolal or potential oomm.roial value. There are a few other elements that 
are radioaotive but the radioaotlvlty 1. 80 sli,ht that lt ls reoognlzed on radiation 
oounters only When large masses of rook oontainin, these ele.ent8 are present. 1.e., mas. 
etteot. An example would be the rooks oontainlng potasslum min.rals. Gold and oth.r more 
oommon m.tals oannot b. deteoted by radiatlon oount.rs. 

Some uranlum salts and radioaotlve minerals, suoh as autunite, show distinotiv. fluor
esoen.e wh.n examined under the short or lODB wave tlueresoent lampo Carnetite, pitohblende, 
and many oth.r radioaotlve mlnerals do not fluor •• oe. Therefore fluoresoen.e ls only an aid 
in the determination ot radioaotive materials but it is not a sure testo 

There is no known danger from radioaotivlty ln handlin, samples of uranium mlnerals. 
Sinoe 1,,0, dootors and teohnioians ot the U.S. Publio Health Servioe ln oooperatlon with 
other agenoies have been cheoking the h.alth hazards to mine and mll1 workers in the uranium 
industry on the Colorado Plateau. The September 1,,4 lssue of Minin, Inglneerln. reported 
Duncan Holaday, coordlnator of the program, as statlng, " ••• it takes many years of exposure 
to radloaotl.e materlals to o&use damage to human organism •• " 

Analy81. 

Chemioal analysis for uranium 

With time, uranium partlally "breaks down" into "daught.r produots" or dlsintegratlon 
products. All of these products are radioaotlv. and oontribut. to the radlation deteoted by 
a Geiger counter. Therefore, sinoe part of the total "oount" may b. due to ele.ents other 
than uranium, the most common method for determining the aotual amount of uranium in the ore 
i. by a ohemioal analysis. Thls analys1s 1. deSignated on the assay report as percent uranlu •• 

J:qui val ent U 3.28 
Beoaus. Gei,er and sointl1lation oounters are sensitive to all types of radioaotlve 

deoay» they only t.ll that radioactivity is present. They do not ditferentiate between the 
various radloaotive ele.ents. Therefore, the .a/hr of the oounters is ,enerally oonverted 
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to "equivalent U,08" when reporting rosults from the assay-type instruments. This is .oae
time. termed a radlometrio analy.is. Equlvalont U,08, then, means the amount of radioaotlTity 
rather than the amount Of uranlum. 

A.8&l sorTioe. of the Department 

The offloes of the Department of GeololT and Mineral In4ustrles In Portland, Baker, 
and Grants Pa.s are equlpped to examine any speolmen. orl,1natlna In Oregon by testlnc on 
a Gel,er oounter. The Department 1. not equipped at present for the ohemioal determinatlon 
of uranlum or thorium ln amount. below 0.1 peroent. 

The Atomio EnerlY Comll18don has plaoed In the Portland oftloo of the Department a 
Radioas.ayer. fhe' Radioa •• ayer 1. an assay-type Geiler oounter that automatioally oount. 
for one minute and then reoords the total as U,08 equivalent 

Laws Governin, Fissionable Materlals 

Stakina a olaim for uranium is no different than for aRT other mineral. Pub1io 
Law 585, 8,rd Conaress, provides that a olalm may be staked for uranium. No 1100nse 1. 
needed for prospeotinc, and exlstina State and Federal mlnin, laws apply. However, 
radiatiob oounters may not be taken out of tho oountry without an Atomio EnerlT Commi •• ion 
110enso. 

Prospeotors are not required to report aRT disoovery ot fissionable material, althou,h 
State and 'edoral a,enoies are ,lad to a8s1st tho prospeotor who submits interestin, 8amples 
froll a bona tlde disoovory. 

fhe Atomio Ener,y COllmls8ion will provlde information on the looation of the nearest 
pur.hasing point of uranium ore.. Ore doe. not have to be sold to the Government, but it 
i8 requlred that a lioense be obtained in order to sell, transter, or re.eive 1I0re than 
minute quantities of uranium or thorium ores that have been relloved from the ,round. 

Radioa.tive Minerals in Orelon 

In Oregon no definite uranium mineral or deposit has yet be.n authentioated by the 
Department. 
been found. 
uranium salt. 

However, there are several plaoes where minor aaounts of radloaotiv1ty have 
In some of these plaoes the radioaotivlty has been attributed to some indeflnlte 

The thoriua mineral., allanite and monaZite, have be.n found in the Wallowa 
Mountain. and very minor amounts of monazite sand have been found In SOme stream beds and 
along the ooast. 

It Is interestin, to note that the Atoml0 Energy Comllission,in its nation·wide 
Investl,ations~ has reoorded dis.overies of radioaotive materials In almost every posslble 
rook type and in most olasees of ore deposlts. 

There is still a lot to learn about tho ,enosis and ooourren •• of uranlum. fhe a,en'ies 
and men workins ln thi. branoh of earth sol.noe are the flrst to admit thls. 

Referenoe. and Bow to Obtaln the Publioation. 

Ore,on Depa.rtment of Gaoloq and Mlnoral Industries 

"Radloaot1ve aine"als tho proapootor ohould know," by DaTid J. WhUo, Short Paper 18, 
rev. ed., 1'5'. 'or salo by the Departmen~ (20 oonto). 

Geolo,loal Soo1etl of Amorioa 

"Blbliosraphy and index ot 11~eraturo on uranium and thorlum and radioaotive ooourreno •• 
in the Unit.d States," by .... r'ar.t Oo.p.r: G.olo,ioal Soo. All. Bull., vol. 64, 1'5'. Part I, 
Arlzona, Nevada, and Me. Moxioo (50 oent.)J Part II, Oaliforn1a, Idaho, Montana, Ore,on, 
.ashington, and .yo.ina (25 oents), and Part III, Oolorado (25 tent.). May be obtained from 
the Geolo,loal Society of Amerlca, 41, 'lest 117th Street, New York, N.Y. 

----, 
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u.s. Atoml0 EnorlY Oom.lsslon 

(and U.S. Ge.logloal Surve7) "Prospectlng tor uranlum," 1,,1. 'or sale b7 the 
Superlntend.nt ot Dooum.nt., U.S. Gov.rnm.nt PrlntiDg Ottl0., Wa.hlngton 25, D,a. (55 oents). 

"Prospeotlng ylth a oount.r," b7 Robert J. Wrlght, rev. 1'54. 'or sale b7 the 
Superlntendent ot Dooument., U.S. Government Prlnting Ottloe, Washlngt.n 25, D.O. (,0 oent.). 

"Seleoted blbllograph7 on uranium ezploratlon and the geol • ., .t uranlum d.po.lt.," 
b7 Margaret Oo.pers RKE 4007, 1",. Aval1able trom the Ottl •• ot Teohnloal Servi ••• , 
Department ot aommero., Washlngt.n 25, D.C. ('5 oents). 

U.S. G •• lOlloal Surv.y 

"Identltloatlon and ooourrenoe ot uranlum and vanadium mineral. tro. the Col.rado 
plat.au.," b7 A. D. W.ek. and ,. I. Th •• psona Bull.tln 100,-B, 1'54. For .ale b7 U.S. 
Gov.rnment Printlng Ottl0., Washington 25, D.O. 

MoGray Hl11 

"U,08, a toraula tor protlt." (a ooll.otl.n .t artlo1es .n the uranlum sltuatlo~). 
Englneerlng and Mlnlng Journ&l, Sept. 1'54. Ma7 b •• btalned troa the MoGray-Hl11 Publlshlng 
Compa~, ,,0 We.t 42nd Str.ot, Rey York ,6, N.Y. (50 oents). 

Addre •••• ot At.ml. Ineray O.mml •• lon 

U.S, Atoml. Inerg7 0.mml •• 1.n 
Dlvisl.n ot Raw Materlal. 
Wa.hlngton 25, D.O. 

U.s. Atoalo In.rl7 O.mml •• lon 
aolorad. Raw Mat.rlal. Operatl.n. 
P.O. Boz 270 
Grand Junotlon, Oolorado 

EASTERN OREGON MINING JEWS 

Th. Departm.nt'. branoh ottl.e ln Baker rep.rt. that Mr. Frank Reld and a •••• late. 
have lea.ed the Hersohott turnao. on the Ooh.oo Kining Oompa~'s propert7 (Orook Oount7) 
ln order to te.t ore tro. the Kother Lode qul.k.l1ver mln. loo.ted ln the Oohoeo Mountain. 
about ,0 .il •• trom Prlnevl11.. R.id and a •• oolat.s bave b •• n d.v.loplng the aln. duri .. 
the pa.t s.ason and operate a. a partn.rshlp und.r the namo ot Ca~on Orook Mining Ooapaft7, 
Gen.ral Dellv.r7, Prlneville, Oregon. 

• • • • • 
Pr.duotion .t lime.tone at the quarr7 ot Hatio .. l Industrial Produots Corporatlon at 

Durke., Baker 00unt7, Oreaon, 1. n.y about 15 railr.ad oar. a yorkl .. Ga7 (approxiaato17 
825 ten. per da7). Mest ot the output i. g.ing to .ugar and paper mill •• 

••• **.*******.**********.* •••• 
FOURTH EDITION OF MINING LAW BULLITIN ISSUID 

"Mining Laws ot the state ot Or.,on," d'.ianated as lull.tin ao. 1, has Just been l •• uod 
in it. tourth revl.ed .dltlon by the state Departm.nt ot G.ology and Kineral Indu.trie •• fbl. 
neY revi.i.n .ontaln. numberlna and yordlaa ao •• rdi., to Orecon R.vi.ed Statute.~ A. the .11 
and ,as •• na.rvatlon law ya. 1 .... d previoua17 a. a .eparat. D.partment publioation (Ki.oel
laneou. Paper Ro. ~), lt 1. not lnoluded in thl. new editlon. Mr. Sam R. Hale7 ot the Stato 
Statute Revi.ion Oounoll provided the applioable ORS pal'. tor reproduoti'n, and :,.;. Ralph S. 
Ma.on ot the Depart.ent .tatt a •••• bl.d the bulletin mat.rlal. 

Sinoe publioatlon ot the flr.t edlti.n ot Bull.tin No. 1 ln 1"7 the Department baa aold 
near17 5,000 oople.. Th. tourth revi.ed .ditien 8&7 be obtained tor 50 oent. tro. the P.rtland 
.ttl0' ot the Depart.ent at 106, State Ottl.e Bul1dla" or troa the fleld oftloe. at Baker and 
Grant. Pa ••• 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * 
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SCHEDULE OF PRICES F OR URANIUM ORE* 
(As Specified in Atomic Energy Commission Price Circ. 5 Revised, and Circ. 6) 

Price per ton of ore 
Grade of Pounds Grade premium Mine Price before Initial 

ore, of Ut8 Base price 75¢ a lb. 25¢ a lb. develop. ini tial prod. prod. Price before 
percent per on Pound Ton of over over allowance bonus & haul- bonus on haulage 
U30a of ore U308 ore 4-lb. 10-lb. .50/1~ age allowance 10 ,000 lbs. allowance 

0.10 2.00 $1.50 $ 3.00 $ - $ $ 1.00 $ 4.00 $ 3.00 $ 7.00 
0.11 2.20 1.70 3.74 1.10 4.84 3.74 8.58 
0.12 2.40 1.90 4.56 1.20 5.76 4.56 10.32 
0.13 2.60 2.10 5.46 1.30 6.76 5.46 12.22 
0.14 2.80 2.30 6.44 1.40 7.84 6.44 111.28 
0.15 3.00 2.50 7.50 1.50 9.00 7.50 16.50 
0.16 3.20 2.70 8.64 1.60 10.24 8.64 18.88 
0.17 3.40 2.90 9.86 1.70 11.56 9.86 21.42 
0.18 3.60 3.10 11.16 1.80 12.96 11.16 24.12 
0.19 3.80 3.30 12.54 1.90 14.44 12.54 26.98 
0.20 4.00 3.50 14.00 2.00 16.00 14.00 30.00 
0.21 4.20 do 14.70 0.15 2.10 16.95 14.70 31.65 
0.22 4.40 do 15.40 0.30 2.20 17.90 15.40 33.30 
0.23 4.60 do 16.10 0.45 2.30 18.85 16.10 34.95 
0.24 4.80 do 16.80 0.60 2.40 19.80 16.80 36.60 
0.25 5.00 3.50 17.50 0.75 2.50 20.75 17.50 38.25 
0.26 5.20 do 18.20 0.90 2.60 21.70 18.20 39.90 
0.27 5.40 do 18.90 1.05 2.70 22.65 18.90 41.55 
0.28 5.60 do 19.60 1.20. 2.80 23.60 19.60 43.20 
0.29 5.80 do 20.30 1.35 2·90 24.55 20.30 44.85 
0.30 6.00 3.50 21.00 1.50 3·00 25.50 21.00 46.50 
0.31 6.20 do 21.70 1.65 3.10 26.45 21.70 48.15 
0.32 6.40 do 22.40 1.80 3.20 27.40 22.40 49.80 
0.33 6.60 do 23.10 1.95 3·30 28.35 23.10 5]'.45 
0.34 6.80 do 23.80 2.10 3.40 29.30 23.80 53.10 
0.35 7.00 3.50 24.50 2.25 3.50 30.25 24.50 54.75 
0.36 7.20 do -25.20 2.40 3.60. 31.20 25.20 56.40 
0.37 7.40 do 25.90 2.55 3.70 32.15 25.90 58.05 
0.38 7.60 do 26.60 2.70 3.80 33.10 26.60 59.70 
0.39 7.80 do 27.30 2.85 3.90 34.05 27.30 61.35 
0.40 8.00 3.50 28.00 3.00 4.00 35.00 28.00 63.00 
0.41 8.20 do 28.70 3.15 4.10 35.95 28.70 64.65 
0.42 8.40 do 29.40 3·30 4.20 36.90 29.40 66.30 
0.43 8.60 do 30.10 3.45 4.30 37.85 30.10 67.95 
0.44 8.80 do 30.80 3.60 4.40 38.80 30.80 69.60 
0.45 9.00 3.50 31.50 3.75 4.50 39·75 31.50 71.25 
0.46 - 9.20 do 32.20 3.90 4.60 40.70 32.20 72.90 
0.47 9.40 do 32.90 4.05 4.70 41.6, 32.90 74.55 
0 •. 48 9.60 do 33.60 4.20 4.80 42.60 33.60 76.20 
0.49 9.80 do 34:30 4.35 4.90 43.55 34.30 77.85 
0.50 10.00 3.50 35.00 4.50 5.00 44.50 35.00 79.50 
0.60 12.00 do 42.00 6.00 0.50 6.00 54.50 42.00 96.50 
0.70 14.00 do 49.00 7.50 1.00 7.00 64.50 49.00 113.50 
0.80 16.00 do 56.00 9.00 1.50 8.00 74.50 56.00 130.50 
0.90 18.00 do 63.00 10.50 2.00 9.00 84.50 63.00 147.50 
1.00 20.00 3.50 70.00 12.00 2.50 10.00 94.50 70.00 164.50 
2.00 40.00 do 140.00 27.00 7.50 20.00 194.50 140.00 334.50 
3.00 60.00 do . 210.00 42.00 12.50 30.00 294.50 210.00 504.50 
4.00 80.00 do 280.00 57.00 17.50 40.00 394.50 280.00 674.50 
5·00 100.00 do 350.00 72.00 22.50 50.00 494.50 350.00 844.50 
6.00 120.00 3.50 420.00 87.00 27.50 60.00 594.50 420.00 1,014.50 
7.00 140.00 do 490.00 102.00 32.50 70.00 694.50 490.00 1,184.50 
8.00 160.00 do 560.00 117.00 37.50 80.00 794.50 560.00 1,354.50 
9.00 180.00 do 630.00 132.00 42.50 90.00 894.50 630.00 1,524.50 

10.00 200.00 do 700.00 147.00 47.50 100.00 994.50 700.00 1,694.50 

*From California Division of Mines Mineral Information Service, vol. 7, no. 11, Nov. 1, 1954. 
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NEW DRILLING PERMIT ISSUED 

Drilling permit no. 5 was issued November 15, 1954, to El Paso Natural Gas Company, 
,0, Tribune Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. The applicat10n to drill stated that the 
well w111 be known as Federal No.1. The dr111ing site was given as the NEt seo. 5, 
T. 20 S., R. 44 Eo, Malheur County. 

****************************** 

MINERAl. NOTES 

£h!:2!. 
Chromite shipments reoeived at the Grants Pass depot on November 8 surpassed all 

previous daily totals, except for the opening day on November 2" 1951, when there was 
a rush of shipments due to acoumulation in anticipation of the depot's opening. Ship
ments originate in six oounties in Oregon, with California and Alaska also oontributing. 

General Servioes Administration has reoently announced that 70,070 tons of ohromite 
ore and oonoentrates have been delivered to the Grants Pass stookpile. This is approx
imately '5 peroent of the total amount deliverable under the oontraot whioh expires 
June ,0, 1955. 

The Government's "Defense Produotion Aot Inventory" no" oontains nearly $447 million 
worth of metals and minerals. Inoluded with the 19 stockpiled oommodities are 157,22, tons 
of chromite. The mineral and metal reserve was oreated under the Government's Korean 
expansion program when purohases were made at guaranteed floor prioes. Most of these 
stooks "ill be transferred to the regular federal stookpile shortly. 

Chromite will be one of the Items in the proposed U.S. Agriculture Department barter 
transactions with foreign oountries aocording to E&MJ Metal and Mineral Markets. These 
will be direot oommodity-for-oommodity transaotions involving the exchange of United States 
surplus farm goods for metals and minerals. They do not Inolude the use of foreign 
ourrenoies aoquired through sale of farm surplus. 

Meroury 

The New Ycrk prioe of quioksilver in mid-November was quoted as $,2'·'30 per 76-pound 
flask, aooording to E&MJ Metal and Mineral Markets. Buying was slow, the oonsumer oomlng 
into the market only when he had to. Some foreign metal was available, mainly frcm Yugo
slavia and Mexico, but Spanish quioksilver, usually the oontrollinl factcr in the prioe, 
"as misslng. The lack of Spanish metal has been the source of many unoonflrmed rumors. 
Metal and Mineral Markets report that there is some skeptle1sm of Span1sh metal reaoh1ng 
the Unlted States and that there are widespread reports of teohnologloal problems in the 
new Spanlsh furnaces. 

GSA has not been able to purohase a single flask of meroury under its announoed stook
pile purohase pr10e of $225 a flask. This is the only government stockpiled material that 
does not show substantial progress. rhe failure to date bears out the fee11ng of the quiok
silver Industry that the announoed prioe was way too low. 

Manganese in 1'53 

The final annual figures for manganese 1n 1953 have reoently been released by the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines. The statistios showed domestie produotion in 1953 to be 157,536 short 
tons of manganese ore running '5 percent or more manganese. fh1s 1s somewhat h1gher than 
the 1'52 produotion of 115,'7' tons but st1l1 not up to the 1,44-48 average of 167,26, tons. 
Domestic produotion, however, was still a small fraotion of the imports which amounted to 
',500,986 tons, the h1ghest on record. India continued to be the main souroe of the 1mports 
by providing '7 percent of the total. Other important contributors were Gold Coast, Unlon of 
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South Atrloa, and C.ba. ot the dome.tl. produ.tlon Montana supplied 72 peroent and Heyada 
around 10 per.ent. Oreson produoed 46 ton. ot or. runnlna approxl .. tely " pero.nt .. n
gane •• and 271 ton. runnlne approxlmat.ly 25 peroent manean •••• 

ot po •• lble Int.r •• t to owner. ot low-grade "neane.e propertle. 1. an artiole In the 
Hovember 1, 1'54, 188ue ot ahe.loa1 and In,laeerin, Hews. This art101e Is on a pilot plant 
at Paterson, H.w Jersey, that oonvert. raw material oontalnlna 10 to 12 peroent mangane.e 
to a oonoentrate runnlne about 60 peroent maneane.e. The reoover7 trom the low-arade raw 
material 1 •• tated to be 80 peroent and the oon.entrat. I •• ultable tor the .heml.a1 and 
dry-.ell batt.r7 Indu.tri... The prooe •• whloh wa. developed b7 Irne.t S. Ho •• en and put 
through the pilot plant .tage b7 E. S. lo •• en Laboratorle ••••• a nltrl. a.ld leaoh and 1. 
appll.abl. to oarbonate, oxid., and .o.e t7Pe. ot .illoat. ore.. The pilot plant 1. u.ine 
at present Or. trom Aroo.took County, Maine, that oontains larae amount. ot .al.1u. oxide, 
Iron oxide, and al110a, all .0 Intlmate17 mixed that heretotore the material haa be.n oon
.1dered u.e1e.a. Pl10t plant .a,aolt7 i. around 12 tona ot ore a da7 and the "break even" 
pOint wa. e.timated to be 600-700 tona • 

••••••••••• ** •••• *** •• ***** •• 

REVISIOH or MINIHG LAWS TO BI 
COHSIDIRED BY NIXT aONGRISS 

Aooordine to the Noveaber 1 BUlletin Servloe of the Amerloan Minlng aonsrea., a bl11 
ia expe.ted to be lntroduoed ear17 In the next ae.alon ot Conere •• to .odlt7 and revi.e the 
law. deallas wlth the .onaeryatlon and reola .. tlon aotlvltle. ot the tederal go.ernment. 
!Wo aeotiona of the 674-page propo.ed mea.ure are ot partioular lntereat to the mlnina 
induatr7 a8 the7 would .ontlne the u •• ot the .urtaoe on mining .1&1m8 looated Or patented 
within all national toreata prett7 muoh to rule. and regulatlon •• et .p b7 .the Unit •• State. 
'ere.t Servloe. Similar ohanee. In the .1nlng la •• were oontained In .ea.ure. introdu.e. 
In the pa.t .e •• ion ot Conare •• b7 aepre.entatlve Hope (Kansa.) and Senator Ander80n 
(H.w Mexloo). The 8,rd and previo ••• e •• lon. ot Oonare •• have not .een tit to paa •• u.h 
le.l.1atlon. The propo.ed measure 1. now before the Hou.e Judiolar7 Oommlttee. The 
Amerloan .inln8 aonare ••• tate. that it. Publle Land. Oom.ittee ba. the measure under 
.tu., and expeot. to aubmlt It. oo .. ent. to the Ho •• e Oo •• lttee In the near future. 

***********.*******.******.* •• 

BUREAU or MINES REPORTS ON ORIGON ORES 

ae.ult. ot .amplln. and te.tlng a nlokel depo.lt In Ourr7 Oount7, Ore.on, b7 the U.S. 
Bureau of Mine., bave be.n pu~llahed (Sept. 1'54) In aeport ot Inve.tlgatl0 •• 5072, 
Prell.lnar, inveatl,atlon or the aed 'lat. nlekel deposlt, Curry County, Ore,o., by 
R. J. Bundhau.en, J. a. M.Wl111am., and L. H. Banning. 

In 1,46 and 1,47, the Ore.on Department of GeololT and Mineral Induatrie. examined 
and ... ple. the aed Plat area, a. well a. the Nlokel Mountaln and Woodoook Mountal. area., 
and publl.hed reports In the Ore.-Bln. Beoau.e or the oontinulng world shortage ot nlokel 
and the need for the development or new .ouroes of thl. strategio metal, the Bureau of 
Mines In 1'52 and 1'5' turther drilled aDd .ampled the Red Plat area. A falr17 large 
deposit of nlokellferou. laterite and nlokellterou •• erpentlne waa Indloated. A 15-to. 
ore aa.ple wa. aubJeoted to .meltlng te.ts In the Bureau'. Northwe.t Eleotrodevelop.ent 
Laborator7 in AlbaDT, Oreson. rhe.e te.ta, whloh are de.oribed in the above pa.pblet, 
.howed that It 1. teohnloal17 tea8ible to re.over a low •• arbon ferronlokel produot fro. 
the aed Plat ore. 

The Hanna Nlokel Smeltlng OompaDT at Rlddle, Ore.on, 1. now produoing ferroniokel 
from 81ml1ar ore on Nlokel Mountain In Doualaa County • 

•. '" * • * 

---, 
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M.tallurgioal testing by the Albany Laborat.ry of the Bur.au of Mlne. ha. demonstrat.d 
that the S.app •••• iron ore ln Columbla C.unty, Oreg.n, may be .m.lt.d to make pig lron 
suit.d to the toundry trad.. Result •• f the t.sts are publlshed in the U.S. Bur.au .t 
Kines aeport ot Investlgati.ns 507', K.tallur,l.al tests .n 80appoose (Or.,on) lr.n .r., 
by J. P. Wal.ted, Ootober 1'54. 

Only two lron smelters have .ver op.rat.d o •••• roially ln the paoitl. Northw.st, and 
thes. have b.en dormant tor maftT years. Th. blast turnao. bul1t at Os.ego, oregon ln 1867 
was disoontinued in 18'5, and the furnaoo at Irondal., Washington, oeased operating ln 1,1,. 
In reoent year. there has been oonsiderable interest ln revivlng the lron lndustry ln thls 
rogl.n. Rapid industrlalizatlon bas greatly lnor.as.d the d •• and tor terr.us metals, and 
sino. the only souro. of supply at present is from sorap iron and plg lron shipped ln from 
oth.r parts of the o.untry, a definit. n.ed exlsts for an lron-s •• ltlng industry 1n the 
Paoltio Northw.st. 

* * * * * 
Reports ot Inv.stigatlons 5072 and 507' may b. obtained fre. of oharge tr •• Publloation. 

Distributlons Seotlon, U.S. Bureau of Min •• , 4800 'orb.s Street, Plttsburgh 1" P.nnsylvanla. 

****************************** 

KINERALS YEARBOOK PUBLISHED 

The Kln.rals Yearbook t.r 1'51 ls now available and may b. purohased for $5.25 tro. 
the Superlntendent .f Doouments, Government Prlntlng Ottl0', Washlngt.n 25, D.C. The 
Yearbook is a oompilation by the U.S. Bureau of Kines ot the produ.ti.n, dlstributi.n, 
and oonsnaption ot mineral oom.oditl.s during 1'51. Stati.tioal lntormation ab.ut Oregon'. 
min.ral industrles appears und.r a number of ohapter headlngs lnoluding tho •• on Chromit., 
Keroury, Nlokel, Sand and Gravel, G.m Stones, and state R.vie.s of Gold, S11ver, Copp.r, 
Lead, and Zlno. 

****************************** 

NEW U.S. BUREAU OF MINES HEADQUARTERS 

H.adquart.rs ot the fiv. U.S. Bur.au ot Mln.s r.gion. that will r.plao. the pre •• nt 
nine regions early n.xt year have been announo.d in a reoent press release by Interi.r 
Seoretary Douglas MoKay. They ar.. Albany, Oregon - R.glon I, oompri.ln, Idah., Montana, 
Oregon, Washlngt.n, and Ala.ka, San Franoisoo - R.,i.n II, oomprl.in, Calitornla and a.vada, 
Denv.r - Region III, oomprl.in, AriZona, Colorado, New Mexioo, North Dakota, South Dak.ta, 
Utah, and Wyoming, Bartl.sville, Oklaho.a - Re,lon IV, oomprlsing Arkansas, Kansas, Louls1ana, 
Kissi •• lppi, Kissouri, Oklahoma, and Texas, and Plttsbursh, Pennsylvania - Resion V, oom
prlsing all other states. 

Under the reorganlzatlon, all Bureau operations ln a region, exoept those d.allng with 
health, satety, ooal·mine inspeotion, and helium, wl11 be direoted from regional h.adquarter •• 

The r.or,anlzation ls bas.d on the r.oom •• ndations ot a survey t.am appointed last 
year by Seor.tary MoKay. 

The t.rritory or the n •• Region I remain. essentially the same as when lt va. known as 
R.glon II .xoept that Alaska has been added. Stephen M. Shelton is the Re,ional Direotor. 
Wing G. Agn.w ls the Chi.f ot the Kinlng Dlvlsion with headquart.rs at 1201 N. Dlvision Str.et, 
Spokane 2, Washington. 

******************************* 

ALBANY LABORATORY TO DO TITANIUM RESEARCH 

Aooording to E&MJ .etal and Mlneral Markets the Ottioe ot Defense Mobilizatlon has In
Struoted the General Servio.s Administratlon to arrange a researoh and dev.lopment oontraot 
tor titanium produotion with the U.S. Bureau or Mln.s. The propos.d oontraot oalls for the 
york to b. don. at the Bureau's laboratories in Albany, Oregon, and Bould.r City, N.vada. 

(November 11, 1'54) 
****************************** 
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THE PAYETTE AND IDAHO FORMATIONS 
A Review 

By 
R. E. Corcoranll 

Recent drilling!lfor oil and-gas, together with extensive leasing, in Yalheur County 
has caused considerable interest to be focused on the geology of southeastern Oregon. 

The two sedimentary rook units most widely exposed in the Vale-AdrIan, Oregon, area 
where exploration has been most active are the payette and Idaho formations of late 
Cenozoic age. The terms "Payette formation" and "Idaho formation" have long been in use 
in geologic and paleontologlo reports, but interpretations regarding age and distribution 
have often been conflioting. For this reason it was thought that a review of the lIterature 
would be of value to those interested in the geology of the area. 

Most of the published information ooncerning geologic investigations of these forma
tions has dealt with the Idaho portion of the Snake River plains. In the fall of 1'54 
Prof. E. M. Baldwin of the University of Oregon Geography and Geology Department in oompany 
with the writer visited many of the Idaho looalities mentioned in the literature in con
Junotion with field studies in the Mitchell Butte quadrangle, Oregon. Some of the 
observations made at the time of this visit are included in this review. 

General 

Although the Payette and Idaho formations were first mapped as one unit, it has since 
been recognized that there are two mappable formations separated by a thick lava series. 
Early paleontological age determinations plaoed the Payette formation in the Eocene epoch 
ot the ,eologio time 80ale. Later work, however, showed it to be late Miocene in a,eo 
The Idaho formation is Plio-Pleistocene in age. 

Fossil remains ot vertebrates, fresh.watsr mollusks, and leaves in both formations 
show that the sediments are continental lake and stream deposits. These sediments are 
widely distributed over the plains area ot the Snake River from the general vicinity of 
Hagerman, Idaho, to Huntington, Oregon. Because the formations tend to dip toward the 
center ot the Snake River plain, this region 1S sometimes referred to as the Snake River 
downwarp. 

First fOSSil collections made 

Clarence King (1878),1I One of the early-day Federal Survey geologists, visited the 
low.~ part of the Snake River basin around 186, and collected a number of fOssils from the 
"white sands and marls" at Castle and Sln.ker oreeks,Ytributaries of the Snake River south 
of BOise, Idaho. Although the fossils were subsequently described by others, no lithologic 
description was given for the sediments from which they were obtained. Baldwin and the 
author found the beds in this vic1nity grayish-white to cream, poorly sorted, loosely 

!I;e;l;g~s;,-o;e;o~ ~e~;t;e~t-o; ;e;l;,; ;1'1; ;i~e;a~ ;n;u;t;i:S~ - - - - - - - - - - --

!lEl Paso Natural Gas CO~I NEi seo. 5, T. 20 S., R. 44 E., W.M., spudded in November 1'54. 
H. K. Riddle, Kiesel Estate No. 1, swi seo. 8, T. 1, 5., R. 47 E., W.M., spUdded in 

Septemb er 1954. 
R. w. Stamey I seo. 14, T. 1, S., R. 44 E., W.M., spudded in March 1'54. 

lIReferences at end of report. 

YSee aocompanying map. 
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indurated, and somewhat massive. They are also otten oross-bedded as well as sandy to 
olayey and oocasionally tuttaceous. The beds are usually pedimented with the pediment 

81 

dip nearly parallel to the bedding, that is, into the axis of the downwarp. An outstanding 
oharaoterlstio of the surfaoe of these sediments ls the presenoe of numerous fossil fi8b 
vertebrae. 

Idaho formation named 

Meek (1870) and White (1882) desoribed fresh-water mollu8k8 trom the Sinker Creek 
area and a8signed a Miocene age to them. Mammalian remains also trom thl8 looallty were 
determined by Leidy (1872) to be of Pliocene age. Cope (188,) desoribed an extensive 
fauna ot tresh-water tishes trom the tossil oolleotlons made by King and from a later 
oolleotion by Wortman. On the basis ot these determinations, Cope proposed the name 
"Idaho tormation" for the sediments and assigned them a Pliooene age. 

Payette formation named and type looallty suggested 

Lindgren (1828a, 1828b, 1204a, 1204b) was the first to do detailed mapping In the 
Snake River area ot Idaho, the results ot whloh were published by the U.S. Geologioal 
Survey as the BOise, Nampa, and Silver City folios and as a report on the mining distriots. 

Lindgren (1828a, 1828b) proposed that a large lake oooupied the lower part ot the 
Snake River valley durina Miocene time and suggested the name "Payette formation" for the 
8ediment8. He 8tated that this formation was not the same as Cope's Idaho formation. 
A Miooene age for the Payette tormation was given by Knowlton (1828) from determination8 
on tos8il leaves obtained in the vloinity of Marsh post otfioe and Horseshoe Bend on the 
Payette River, and from Cartwright's ranoh on Shafer 9reek, a tributary of the Payette 
Rlver. When Knowlton dated the Payette formation, he oorrelated its flora with that ot 
the Bridge Creek beds of the John Day formation in Oregon. A few year8 later the Bridge 
Oreek tlora was dated by Merriam (1201) a8 upper Eooene, and Knowlton (1202) then ohanged 
hi8 interpretation of the age of the Payette tormation from upper Mlooene to upper Eooe ••• 

Although no speoifio looality was deslgnated by Lindgren as a type section for the 
Payette formation, the name apparently was suggested by expo8ures along the Payette R1Yer 
in western Idaho. Becau8e the fossil leaves used by Knowlton for the original datln, 
were found in the vioinity of Marsh post offioe It i8 propo8ed here that thi8 looality 
be oonsidered as the type seotion. 

Dlstlnotion made between the two formations 

On hi8 published maps Lindsren does not show the Idaho and Payette formations &8 
8eparate unita. However g in the text of the Silver Oity folio the oontinental sediment8 
were separated into two main sroup.! (l) the high lake beds on the western aide ot the 
quadransle whloh are oalled the Payette tormation, and (2) the beda below ,000 teet in 
the Snake River valley whioh are oalled the Idaho formation. A foaal1 flera trom the 
"hi,h lake beds" (the Payette tormation) was determined by Knowlton to be identioal with 
that found at Marah post offioe. A lar,e freah-water mollusoan fauna and aome silloifled 
mammalian remains were collected trom the beds below ,000 teet (the Idaho tormatlon) in 
the Snake River yalley approximately 1, miles northwest of the Sinker Oreek t08sil looallty, 
and these were stated to be ot Miooene or Pllooene age by Lindgren (1,04b). the di8tinotion 
between the two formations was made not only on fossil evidenoe but a180 on the difterenoe 
In petrographio oharaoter and topographl0 position. Lindgreng however, mi8interpreted the 
stratigraphic position of the Payette formatio~as he 8hoW8 it on the oross seotions in 
the Silver Olty folio to be overlyina a lava series. Work done later by Buwalda (1224) 
and Kirkham (1"1) 8howed the true position to be under the lava8 whioh in turn are under 
the Idaho tormation. 

Russell (1202, 120,) and Washburne (1202) aooepted Lind,ren's definition8 for the 
Payette and Idaho formations as he desoribed them in Idaho but did not map the two 
separately. 
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Mloo.n. age for the Pay.tt. formatlon .stabllsh.d 

Umpl.by (1,13) worklng In L.mhl Oounty, Idaho, found lake b.ds at a relatlv.ly hlgh 
el'~~»D n.ar, Halley that oontain.d a fosal1 flora whlph Knowlton,dat.d as Mlooen •• B •• au •• 
of slmllarlty ln topographl0 po.ltlon and lithology to the Pay.tt. formatlon n.ar Marsh 
post offlo" Umpleby lnterred that the two oould be oorrelated and suggested that the Pay.tte 
formation mlght b. ot Mioo.n. ag. rath.r than Eoo.n. as Knowlton had previously lndloated. 

Merrlam (1,17), In dlsoussing the probl.m, dld not feel that the Idaho and Payette 
formation. had b •• n sati.faotorl1y .eparated and stated that the upper part of the Idaho 
formatlon mlght be as young a. lat.st Pllooen. or earllest Pleistoo.ne. 

Buwalda (1,21, 1'2~) mad. two mammallan fauna oolleotions ln the Silver 01ty quad
rangle from beds he eall.d"Pay.tte." On. eolleetion was b.low the lava serles and the 
other above. AOGordlng to hlm the lower fauna was of mlddl. Mioo.ne age, whereas the 
upper fauna was upper Mlocen. or lower Pllooene. 

A t08s11 l.af oolleotlon mad. by Ohan.y (1,22) from sediments beneath the lava serl •• 
was det.rmln.d by hlm to b. of Mloo.n. ag •• 

Bryan (1,2,) worklng ln the violnlty of the OWyhee r.s.rvoir in Malheur Oounty, 
Oregon, tollow.d the work ot Llndgr.n and oall.d most of the s.diments ov.rlylng the lava 
•• ries "Payette tormatlon" but suggest.d that th.y mlght includ. the Idaho tormatlon. 

Lava •• ri.s recogniz.d as a s'parating unlt 

Klrkham (1,,1) found that the Payette and Idaho formatlons 1n Idaho, as w.ll as in 
adjacent ar.as 1n eastern Or.gon, are s.parat.d by great thiokn ••••• of rhyolitio and 
basaltio lavas. In measuring the Pay.tt. formation b. found a maximum thiokn.s. of 
approximat.ly 1,200 feet in the vioinity of Lindgr.n's l.af looality near Marsh post 
otfio.. For the Idaho formation, h. tound the maximum thlokness on the south sid. of 
the downwarp along Littl. Squaw Oreek to be 7,275 t •• t while on the north sid. along 
Llttl. Wlllow Creek lt was 16,6" feet. He reported fos81l l.aves ot Kiooen. age from 
the Pay.tt. formation and a flora and fauna of Plloc.n. or lat.r age from the Idaho 
tormatlon. 

Soharf (1"5) oolleoted a vert.brat. fauna from s.diments b.n.ath the lava serl.s 
ln Suoker Oreek a f.w mil.s west of the Idaho-Oregon boundary. On the basis of the tossl1 
assemblage, a Kiooen. ag. was assigned and the beds were oonsld.r.d a. part of the payette 
tormation. 

In the spring of 1'54, H. K. Dole ot this Department and the writ.r (Dol. and Oorooran, 
1'54) made a r.oonnalssano. surv.y along U.S. H1Shway 20 from Vale to Buohanan, Oregon. 
It was .hown that the lake beds ln the Val. area dip ,ently to the northeast into the Snake 
Rlver downwarp and that th ••• sedlments are separated trom anoth.r underlylng unit of 
terrestrlal lake bed., whloh orop out tarther to the w.st, by a •• rle. ot lavas at least 
5,000 teet thiok. The upper lake beds were a.signed to the Idaho formatlon and the low.r 
to the Pay.tte tormatlon. 

S\lmmary 

The field distinotion between the Idaho and Pay.tte formatlons of ea.tern Oregon 
and south.rn Idaho ls mad. diffloult by the similarity 1n environm.nt ot d'posltion, sour.e 
rooks for the sedlments, and t.otoni. s.ttlns. 

The early-day field geologlsts in the ar.a did not divid. the formation. lnto separate 
unlts on their map., althouah they reoognlz.d that two ag.s ot rooks were present. Fallure 
to reooanize the .tratigraphie posltion of a lava serles that oeours betwe.n the two torma
tions has b.en responsible for .om. of the misunderstanding that aooompanies the us. ot the 
terms both ln the 11t.rature and in the field. Pal.ontol.aioal oontrol tor dating the torma
tlons has be.n ,ood but due to an .arly ml.interpretation .om. oonfu.lon has attended the 
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age of the Payette formatlon. It ls now known that the payette formatlon ls mlddle to 
upper Miooene ln age and the Idaho formatlon ls Plio~Plelstooene ln age. 
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OIL AND GAS CONSERVA'l'ION WEEK PROCLAIMED BY GOYmNOR 

'l'he week of November 2, throuah Deoember 4, 1'54, was proolalmed aa Oil and Gas Co.
servation Week by Paul L. Patterson, Governor of the State of Orelon. 'l'h1s State Is one 
of many in wh1ch sim11ar proolamations were issued. The need for oonservatlon of natural 
resouroes is beinl reoognlzed by progress1ve offloials and alenoles more than ever betore. 
'l'he State ot Oregon ls oo,nizant of thls neod. 'l'he 1'5' Leglslature ,as sed a n,. 011 and 
las oonservatlon:law, even though the search for oil and las 1n the State Is In its lnfanly. 
In July, Oregon beoame an assooiate member of the Interstate 011 Compaot Co.mlssion, a 
nat10nal organizatlon whose sole purpose ls to ,romote and enooura,e the oonservatlon ot 
011 and gas and to prevent physlcal waste. 

Governor·Patterson's proolamat10n was as tollowsl 

WHEREAS, the oonservation ot 011 and gas ls of the utmost lmportanoe to the 
prosperlty and well-be1ng ot all the oitlzens of the state of Ore,on and of the 
Un1ted States and provldes an etfeotlve guarantee ot the .eourlty of our natlon, and 

WHEREAS, every olt1zen ot the State of Oregon and of the Unlted states should 
enoourage and lend his support to the oonservatlon of these ,reat natural resouroes 
and the prevent10n ot physloal wast4, and 

WHEREAS, the Interstate 011 Compaot Co.m1ss10n, oonslstlng of 28 states, In
cludlng the state of Orelon, wll1 celebrate It. 20th anniversary at a meetlnl to 
be held ln Chleago, Illlnols, on the 2nd, ,rd, and 4th of Deoember 1'5~ at whloh 
time the oause ot 011 and las oonservatlon wl1l be emphaslzed and acoompllshments 
of the Oompaot revlewed, 

'l'HEREFORE, I, Paul L. Patterson, Governor of the state of Orelon, do hereby 
desi,nate the week of November 2" 1'54, through Deoember 4, 1'5~, to be OIL AND 
GAS OONSERVATION WEEK, and oall to the attent10n ot all oitlzena the lmportano. of 
thls program at oon.ervat1on that has led to great develop.ent of gas and oil and 
petroleum pro~uots. 
N~v.mber 16. 1954 

Paul L. Patters.n, Governor of Ore,on 
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LIBBEY HONORED BY AIME 

The December meeting of the Oregon Section, American Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers, was held in honor of Mr. Fay W. Libbey who retired as Director of the 
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries on November 1. Alex Leipper, Vice
Chairman of the Section, acted as master of ceremonies and presented to Mr. Libbey on behalf 
of the group, a scroll, a copy of which is shown below. 

Honored guests present at the ceremony were the members of the Governing Board of the 
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. Niel Allen, speaking for the Board, 
highlighted some of Mr. Libbey's accomplishments while with the Department, first as a mining 
engineer and for the past ten years as Director. Mr. Allen stated that it was Mr. Libbey's 
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recognition of the possibilities of the 
laterite of northwest Oregon that cul
minated in extensive exploration by a 
major aluminum company, with the result 
that large areas of high-iron bauxite 
were determined to be present in Washington 
and Columbia oounties. At the time of 
his retirement Mr. Libbey was directing 
the exploration of similar material in 
Marion County. It was while he was 
Director that the $25 million Hanna 
Nickel Smelter was built at Riddle in 
southwest Oregon to process the ore 
found at Nickel Mountain. Under his 
direction the Department has issued 
forty-one bulletins and maps. The 
monthly publioation, The Ore.-Bin, has 
been almost entirely his work. Its 
popularity was demonstrated in a recent 
issue which showed that the circulation 
has been climbing steadily and passed 
the 1,000 mark in 1~54. 

Fay Bristol, President of the 
Oregon Mining Association, expressed 
the appreciation of his group for the 
assistance which Mr. Libbey has so 
frequently given, and stated that the 
chrome stookpile at Grants Pass and 
the Government purchase plan for 
domestic chromite is in great part due 
to the efforts of Mr. Libbey. 

Governor Patterson could not 
attend the meeting but sent the fol
lowing telegram: 

"Mr. Mason L. Bingham, Chairman of the Governing Board 

"I lliSH MY SCHEDULE PERMITTED ME TO JOIN IN PAYING TRIBUTE TONIGHT TO MR. LIBBEY FOR 
HIS OUTSTANDING SERVICE AS DIRECTOR OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES. NOT ONLY DID HE 
RENDER A LOYAL AND FAITHFUL SERVICE BUT HE CONTRIBUTED SO MUCH TO THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE INDUSTRY. I KNOW THE PEOPLE OF OREGON ARE GRATEFUL TO HIM FOR HIS UNTIRING EFFORTS. 
PLEASE CONVEY MY PERSONAL GREETINGS TO MR. LIBBEY AND EXPRESS MY BEST iHSHES TO ALL F OR A 
MOST ENJOYABLE EVENING. 

Paul L. Patterson 
Governor of Oregon" 

****************************** 
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OIL LAND LEASING IN OREGON INCREASES 

Total amount of land leased in Oregon for 011 and gas exploration is well over a 
million aores. Most of this has been leased slnoe July 1'54. Thls lndloates that the 
next rew years may show a real effort on the part of the major 011 oompanle. to determlne 
if oil and gas ooour in the State ln oommeroia1 quantitle •• 

The amount of Federal land leased ln Oregon for oil and gas prospeotin, has inoreased 
nearly 500 peroent slnoe July. Reoords on file in the Portland offioe of the U.S. Bureau 
of Land Mana,ement show that ln the 5-month period from July 1, 1'54, to Deoember 1, 1'54, 
246 new applioations for leases were made. Total area involved was estimated to be around 
582,000 aores. In the 12-month per10d from July 1, 1'5', to June ,0, 1'54, 128 new appli
oat10ns tor leases were tiled involving an est1mated 10',000 aores. These t1gures are 1m
pressive when oompared w'ith 1he ",000 aores of Federal land leased in the 28.year period 
beginning in February 1,20, when the Uinera1 Lease Aot beoame efteot1ve, and ending July 
1,4,. These tiaur .. do not 1no1ude leases made either on Federally aoquired lands or on 
Ind1an lands but they are thought to represent the bulk of the land leased. 

The amount of state-owned land ourrently leased for oil and gas invest1gations totals' 
68,57' aores. Seven oountles are represented, of whioh Lake County has the largest amount. 
Others are Malheur, Crook, Desohutes, Bentonp Linoo1n, and Coos oounties in that order. 

County-owned land under lease may equal that held by Federal leases. Information 
from 24 of the ,6 oounties in the State shows ,67,000 aores leased. Coos and Douglas 
oountles have the largest aoreage while only three other oounties, Desohutes, Linn, and 
Clatsop, make up the remainder. No information was reoe1ved on County-owned lands in 
southeastern Oreson where oonsiderable State and Federal land was leased. 

Aotlvlty by the 011 oompanies in Oregon is definitely a oontributing faotor to the 
eoonomy or the State. This is espeoially notioeable to the oounties in whioh the leasing 
and dri111ng are taking plaoe. Besides the supplies purohased for drilling and the money 
pald in salaries to the geologists, drillers, and leaSing agents of the oompanies, a fee 
ls paid to hold the land under lease. This is in the torm ot a direot payment on state and 
County lands, and in the oase of most Federal lands ,7i perGent of the fee is returned to 
the State for distribution to the oounties in whioh leases were made. The offioe of the 
Seoretary of State reported that for the first six months of 1'54 this amounted t. ,26,458. 
The last ba1f or the year should return several times this amount. However, of muoh ,reater 
importanoe to the State would be the disoovery of oil or las in oommeroial quantitles. At 
this time when Oregon is working toward developing new industries, the interest that is being 
shown in prospe.tin, by the major oil oompanies is a n.table development. 

H.M.D. 
****************************** 

AREA IN UALHEUR COUNTY TO BE GEOLOGICALLY MAPP m 

At a meeting of the Governing Board or the State of Oregon Department ot Geology and 
Mineral Industries, held in the State Offioe Buildin" Deoember 11, 1'54, a pro,ram was 
authorized to map the Mitohell Butte quadran,le, Ka1heur County, Ore,.n. The area to be 
mapped embraces approximately 850 square ml1es. Vale is looated near the northern margin 
of the map area, the Oreg.n-Idaho line torms part of the eastern mar,in, and the OWyhee 
Reservoir is In the south-central part. 

The Governinl Board, in making the announoement, noted that the ,eo10,l. mapping ot 
the Mitohell Butte quadrangle would be a oomponent part of the State Geologio Map. They 
also stated that this was a basl0 step in providing assistan.e in exploration of the oil 
and mineral development of that part of the State. 

R. E. Corooran, leologist with the Department, will be in oharge ot the mappinl proJeot. 
,1eld work wl11 oommenoe early in the spriD, of 1'55. The Board aotloD authorizes oompletion 
ot the field work and the publioation of a leo10gio map and report. 

****************************** 
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